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'iH011 C CEH 0IOLEm.
MONTREAL, FRIDAY SMARCI 24, 1854., .t NO. ,2.

THE REV. DR. CAHILL
AND THE

CATIIOLIC PERTODIC.AL THE RAÂMBLER.
SECOND LETTER

-ro TIE EDITORS OP CATHOLIC JOUUIAIL.
New Brighton, Feb. '1, 1854.

Gentiemen.-Within the last two years, an opinion
a ieeling have been extending through almost

aer rank of Ciatholic society, that saie few con-
verts have been crecting themselves into a sort of
inqoisitorial tribunal ; in these coteries the habits of
,leold clergy have been rallier too freely criticised,
ana an uinbecoining assomption and an ill-concerted
dictation gave uilchl pain te numerous Catholies,
ilho were to respectfiiî ta check and too conding

to notice thlis noiw abinost universal impression.-
Vben lthe lheart is full of anything, the mouth cai-
not long keep the secret enclosecd wiihin the guishuing,
bosom ; and lence our niewcritics are not ashameid
ta tellithe publie, tlit they tieinselves are hence-
forth the infallible guides and the sole teachers of
Catlholicity m nGreat Britain and Irelani. Let us
hear thaem ii page 176.-

" There is no foundation whatever for the preva-
lent Protestant notion that le (Dr. Cahill) is ta bel
taken as a chosen champion of the faith."

It is the first time during my ibiree years' residence
in Englani, f have heard of the championship of
England in TIieology even talked of; it is ta me
quite a new ildea ; and it appears ta me ta be a
prr»se, rather borroved froin the old London Ring.
than froi any modern rumnor. I have never heard
that phrase appied ta my humble labors; I have
aiskeid several clergymen if they liad heard it ; and
ail tave declared.tlie idea, to be quite a iew thing
lately promulgated froinPortman street. But, al-
though the public have never conceived the brighît
topping idea -referred (o, net se thle"tluree Parsons of
Portman-street:. their indignation at any one .ocu-
pying any place, lhoverer humble, becomes se irre-
sistibly consuming thattthey cannot avoid telling ail
whuom it inay concern, that Dr. Cabili, or any other
priest, or the most ' eminent' eoelesiastic in.Enland
is not to dare to liglit a farthing candle in the Clurch
without their kind permission ; that Portinan street is
the agreat cclesiastical gasometer of thet nation ;that
no lalp can be fed from any othier source ; and that
they, net Dr. Cahill, (or any other priest, not lhaving
undergone the double-milled training of Portmaia
streeQ), are the sole imponrers of theology into this
country and the redoubted champions of England.-
Let any candid reader review the page quoted from
their malicious article, and it is impossible not to sep.
the absurd nifectation and the killinog self-sufficiency
of these blind ialf-bred zealots.

But the public iil be mucl surprised at the next
quotation froim these models of Christian teaching.-
la page 176 the>' s>a-

W' yilo the Bisiiopi and Clergy permit him to
Write and lecture as lue does M>

Whîat ivil the reader think of the constant, the
unbroken falsehood of these men, iwhen I now tell
them, that, since I came to England, I have written
only our letters on religius subjects ; and these let-
ters vere ansvers to challenges, repeated challenges
from Protestant clergymen.-Hear me.-Up to
March, 1853, I never even acknowledged the re-
ceipt of the îmnmerons offensive and insulting letters
of challengee whbichl I received froin ait quarters.-
laving made a rule to give no offence in my duties

as a Priest to any luman being in his' conscientieus
belief I did not even reply t these' »challenges.-
But, an English Bishop, second te none in his lofty
position, laving oeard nue uter these sentiments at
lis oin table, hviiere I liad the honor of being In-
vited, suggested and requested thait En future I slhould
reply te ail iese letters of challenge. Accordingly
I sent my first reply, te a clergyman in Glasgow.-
AMy second replyi was made in Letterkenny, in the
liOuse of the venerated and beloved father of the
Iish Bishops. MY third reply, at Birkenhead, vas
Written in the ihouse, and writh the cordial sanction of
an English Canon and Dean, a gentleman most de-
cidedly egntal te any clergyman in England of his
years and station, and who, I fondly hope, will yet
add an expected ornament to the English Hierarchy.
And my fourthi and last letter was penned whilei ra-
Velling ainthe coipaniy of the Bishlop ofi hiat diocese,

hibose consent (on my own responsibility) I had pre-
Viouasy obtained te answer any one of the numeraus
challenges I had received in his diocese.

Gentlemen, I have lere explained an important
point in te leter ilor the veracious Parsons of Port-
man street. Tlieir language is an immitigaied false-
Lond ; and afords an irrating instance, tat while
tlese parsons have clhanged tiher faithi they cannot
change their logic ; and that in furthering an ungener-
O0s and an-il-founded feeling, tliey can-bave recourse
to the self-same barefaced misstatements as their for-
mer companions-tbe calumniating nountebanks of

the Protestant Alliance.» But this is not aill: let any in vords, in tenses, and consequently in doctrine, are
one read pages 176 and 177 of (what i am nov jus- things of ratler 4 serious importance :" that is te say,
tified in calling) their lying article, andi he vill rend they are things nt ta be liughed at. lias any one
about as impertinent a lecture te the' Bishops and ever heard aifa serious heresy'--a terma, whuichi 1
Priests of England as could scarcely-be penned by suppose, these teachers employ by wvay of contrasting
any man, outside of Bedlam-rend it, gentlemen.- it withi "jecose bores'y." Andi las any Catholic
The Bishops are there tauglht what their riglts are, work ever described sins, as sins of " importance !"
and aivat they are net. They are iformed ta teum- this word so inoffensive ta "ears polite" cakes the
per their authority with prudence; that much of crime ofheresy look rather a respectable thing. The
their authority is a mere moral influence, nota rigit: nid Priests vo have not lad the adrantage of being
and, of course, as the superior always teaches the n- brouglt up anod educated at Poriman-street would
ferior, the English Hierarchy must En future learn call tîese wilful perversions of the Bible, according
Canon law, and above allahey must learn te behiave ta the example of St. auil, by the names o grievous,
thlemselves vell iwhile undler the ecumeniceal tuition of soul-killing, damnable, subversive of autlhority, and
"tlie tlire tailors from fTooley street." Nor isthis giving the lie to the Roly Ghost: but now,the Lord
all, on ithis long honutily, "ex sermonmbus sanctorum be praised, ve are informed tht these mistakes, are
Redactunîm." Net et ail; the Englisl Priestis are merely like the flluctuation in the funds or the cotton-
aise informedI tiat fle ofly reason iwhy Bishops do market: or like an inereased duty on tea, they are
ot more frequently reditee them ta the proper sense rather serious, and important : and they are t abe

of their duty, is for fenr they vouldI " recalcitrate described in the sane language, as wien wie speak of
hopelessly." The Englisi clergy are, therefore, the improvements in our shipping interests or of the
placed bau the position of eterne gratitude te these casuialties of commerce: fthey are things not quite
sieepless sentinels, for puttinghem on their guard a jolke, and therefore are matters of importance.
under their perdiouas circumstances, and warning them The very phrase proves tat our Reviewers, do not
vith suclinh>tnely prudence, in their " conciliating" pe- really know ite ordinary language of our ancient
riodical, of the ate that inust await them, if they Catechism. But they go farther, where they cail
trespass too far on the endurance ofi lteir Bishops. these heretical declarations of false doctrine by the
While on this point, I gladly bre seize the opportu- genteel name ofa nist1ranslations." Indeed ! Upon
nity of expressing la an enduring publie letter, ehat nuy word iwe have a rightto be proud of our masters
1 have se aotea said lm Ireland vith undymig grati-. of the Rambler, wlien the omission in the Protestant
tude, la reference te the English Priesthood. As I Bible of two books of the Maccabees, containing
am leaving England in a fewi veeks, psrhaps never thirty-one chapters, is only a "mistransation!" We
again te returna; and as I bave made a final engage- have splendid teachers indeed, iwihen ve learn freim
ment ta visit America n somne months hence, 1can our superiors in Portmnan-street, that six books of
nowr freely indoige imy oivi heart in giving utterancé the Old Testament, declared apocryphal by the Pro-
te feelings vhich just nowe at my departure, cannot testant Bible, against the supreme authority of the
be liable even te a suspicion of flattery or selfislneassiCiurch, is a fault merely amounting ta a mistransta-
During lh lthre years I have bèeni m England, t tien, and is just a sort of a thing that a man ought te
have hived exclusvely iith th clergy ; anufraom-the''"think of before dinner, whîen lie is disposed to be se-
moment t entered under thir roeof, I was placed en- rios. -And wihien any of the old-fashioned priests
tirely under theircontrol. I never delivered a lec- (who have not read the genteel Theology of our
ture or noved oné step uithout their command or new nasters) charge the id Protestant Bible (still
sanction ; and théir courtesy, their ,kindnes, their adopted by the Lutherans) with throving out of the
affection ta me cannot be expressei n any one form Canon, the epistle of St. Paul te the Hebrers,
of words which I con liere employ. They al, with- the epistle of St. James, the second epistle of
out even one exception, received me, as their nearest St. Peter, the second and third of St. Jolin, and
friend ; I made their houses my ownv; and if I rere the epistle of St. Jude, the Luthlerans and ail Pro-
te add any one thing more remarkable than another, testants cao quote the Theologians of Portman-street,
in their unceasimog attention ta me, it is, that I alrays as superiors, and the champions of ail England and
felt they accumulated on me distinguishued compi- Wales and the colonies, by observing, that these
ments because I was an Irishman. I wish to repent trifling tlhings are indeed ratlier "I serious" and are
this idea over again, that my countrymen may rend "mistranslations" !-And when any poor persecuted
this letter la Ireland: and that wlienever they shal Catiolic from Dingle, Kells, Achill, or Connemara
have an opportunity (waen I am far away from t(em(i) mil ask Our infallible Theologions of the unfortunate
they wll ever and ever express te an English Priest, Rambler if there be any harmn, l purchasing, keep-
wherever they meet him, for my sake, same toke aiof ing, and reading a Bible which thrors out books de-
the vast amount of the gratitude whic I awe them, clared canonical by the authority of the Church,
whihel I shahl carry iwith me te the grave, but vhich which despises therefore that authority, wliihi sub-
J can never hope ta repay. stitutes facts, whiel aidds prepositions, and in fine

In reference ta the article of the Reviewer,there- vhich changes the word of God at pleasure, how
fore, ihiere they askI: " Why do the Bishops and happy must thlt por Catholic feel, wien le lias the
Priests permit me ta lecture VI it furnishes a sad in- superior advantage of learnng te Lord be praised)
stance of the folly, the pitiful exasperating folly- that this kind o a thing, is inteed rather a "sericus"
and I vill be excused now, when I add the lies, of conideration: (bat the thing is of some "impor-
these three self-suicienut inquisitors; and on this point tance," and that the wnhole wveigit of the thing, iay
I would venture to affer one remark ta the Bishops, be classed under the lead of a " mistranslation."
urmain they presume ta lecture ; and his is, that these Only think of the accomplished and respected Parish
prelates would, in common charity, take their mad Priest of Connemara, Rev. Mr. Kavanngh, exhort-
lying pens out of lteii unsteady hands and close the g bis flock against the Soupers and Bible-readers,
new shop in Portman street, where they have erected telling telita that the danger of receiving Bibles from
their lorge, for maufacturin culpable lsehood and these wolves, was rather a l serious"> thing, but liant
public scandai. Their remarhks in relerence t tne the guilt of their receiving these Bibles amounied tt
clergy, in the extract quoted above, do nat press on an important literary fault, namely, "mistranslation."
me se nuchl as on the gentlemen who have invited me But as these gentlemen are s ufinisbed in Greek
to their churches ; and before the expiration of a and Hebrer, I shall take the great liberty of daring
month lence, Eti may be, tiat they shal fnd it neces- to askr then some feur questions, touchig this case
sary te retract their fooisli offensiveness. I have ofI" mistranslation," and concluding athis section of
said, in my last letter, Chat 1 should surprise the Ca- my observations by calling tleir learned attention te
thiolic public with the rampant Protestantism of these the n-ew taken of the point at issue, by the Council
writers ; and lence I proceed to fulfil mny most in- of Trent in its serious declarations, called, " Ana-
willing promise; at the samne tiae believng that muy themas."
remaks on this part of their article vili gi've an ad- I shall now procced ta examine the facts of the
ditional varniug te Catholics aganst the Protestant case, to se if our masters of the Rambler have cri-
Bible. tica(y told the truth, in al ing the errors ai the

These lialf-converted gentlemen are se unconsci- Protestant Bible by the name ofI" mistranslations."
ous of their avnt of biblical and theological know- One of our proos of the doctrine on the officia] right
ledcge that they undisguisedly, but disedifyigly utter of the Church te impose temporal punisimnent, or
sentiments in reference ta the Protestant Bible whiclh penance for sin, isl taken from the first epistle of St.
are the appropriate expressions of the soupers Of Paul ta the Corinthians, chapter the 5th: '4Ede
Connenara-misstatenents, genteel Protestantism, kekrika os Paron,ton outo touto, katergasamenon."
and rank heresy are contaied in almost every word Our translation is: I have aiready judged as
they hare.vritten on this subject. though I were present, him that hath done se." The

In page 170 they say, Il The Protestant Bible bas Protestant version is: "I have already judged con-
abondance of error2, and some of thee iof very seri- cening lihim," &c. dur translation, which ny One
oius importance :" and in a four lines further on in can see, gies St. Paul the powrer ta judge the man
the sanme page, they call tliese errors "mistransla- -ton gatergasoenon:" while. the Protestant
tion." Hrere ilearn .from our superiors at Port- translation makes'St. Paul enly judge the case, not
man-street, that clear, decided additions, substrac- thc man: and this palpable corruption is done, not
tiens, suppression ofi whole books, denial of the by a mistrdnslation, but by the introduction of a
inspiration of the whole books, alterations, in facts, preposition not contained in the original text..

VOL. IV.

tIn Matthew, chapter 3rd, the Church translai
the word " nzcianocite," " dc penance;" w'viereas t he
Protestant Bible lias it, " repent ye." Their anca-
ing is founded on lae philosophiical derivation, "mea
noos," change of mind. Ou hIe saine principle might
they translate our word " collation"(viz., our fasting,
meal) into the word " conference." And, lience, if
tbey use the words "repent ye" in the case before
us, wih philological accuracy, it can be saîd with the
same propriety, tiat on fasting days the Catholies a
their breakfast cat a conference; as every schoîr
knows that the philosphical meaning of the Word
" collation," is "a conference." But there is incrc
mischief in the itacocases adducel than the gentcel
fault of I"mistranslation." These two gross addi-
tions nnd perversims involve a greater crime than>
this delicate Protestant phrase: thley go ta invali-
date the Sacranment of Penance:: they not only insi-
nuate, but palpably deny the existence of penitential
qcorks; anîld they ascribe the justification of the sin-
ner to mere internal sorrow, te the exclusion of the
works of pena'nce. Now, in order ta ronvince tlc
readers of the Ramder of the false guidance of the
three Parsons of Portman-street, I shall quote the
Canons of the Council of 'rent on this point, which
will show these readers that these mistranslations are
net quite sa jocose as aur masters have stated theimi.

Canon the Twelfrth: "If any one saith, that God
always rem its th whole pr.nishmcnt, together wiet
the guilt: and that the satisfaction of the penitenls
is no olther than te jailt, whereby they apprehend
that Christ lias satisfied for them, let him be Ana-
tihema."

Canon the Thirteenth: "If any one saith, tbat
satisfaction for sins is nowise made ta God by the
punishunents inflicted by Him, or patiently borne, or
by thiose enjoined by the priest, let lim be Anà-
thiema."

Canon the Fifteenth: "If any one saith, that.Ilte
satiifactions by wlhicli penitents, redeeim their sas,
are net a worship of God, but traditions of men, let
him be Anathema."

I unlderlake ta s'ay, gentlemen, that before I shal
have concluded lthe genteel doctrine ofI "mistransla-
tions," ithe public will lcarn the curses upon curses,
Anathemas heaped on Anathemas, vill faIl upon the
unrtunate dupes whbo may be induced te follow the
palpable ignorance, the undisguised Protestantism,
and the leretical teachinîg of the Parson's 1ornbook.
But I proceed:-

In the Epistle of St. James, wvhiere the sick are
commanded, in the Imperative mood, to bring in'the
Priests of the Clhureli ta anoint the sick man and te
forgive him his sins, the Claurcli translates the words,
i Proskalesastho tous Presbuterous tes Ekklesias,"
" Let him bring in the Priests of the Chuiréh;"
whereas flic Protestant Bible bas il, "Let him cal
for the Elders of the Church." Now, in reading
Cicero, if any scholboy, meeting with the words,
"rPatres coniscripti," translated them, "O conscript
narried men having ehîildren," Élhe world would laugh
at tlae stupidity of thIeb: andl is master would.
tell (not the Paragons o Jortman-street) (bat the
iword Ilfatiers" did not criticali ly rhean married men
vith children, but men of officiai, senatorial, legislat-

ing, governing dignity. Anti precisely on the same
principle and historical fact (independently of the au-
thority of the Church), the word "Presbuteroua"
does not mena any old man in the Church, but Et
uneans the men invested vitli officia!, judicial, governa
ing dignity : itimeansauthority, not years; andl hence
the Protestant mistranslation substitutes one fact for
another in this case, and is a clear, decided, obvious
ieclaration o a lîeretical doctrine.

But lei us examine tlie Council of Trent en this
thing, whicl is not a joke, or a thing rather serious:
vide Jlomiliam de Portnare-street.

Canon the Foirti-on Extreme Unction: "If
any one saith, tbat hle Presbyters of the Church are
not the Priests io lave been ordained by a Blishop;
but Eiders in each comnmunity,.........let him be Ana;
thema."--No it is clear from thesé Canons, that
the Anathemas of the Chaurch are pronounced on ny
one who saith the doctrines referred to; but our
Protestant Bible expresses these doctrines as clearlj'
as words can express them ; and hence, I feel, their
own imprudence bas placed tliem in a difficulty> from
which net al] their stratagem ca:n extricate them.

But I ähall proceed: In Genesis, cliapter 141i,
" Melchisedecb, king of Salem,.bringung forth bread
and wine, for lhe was a priest of the Mst High God,
blessed Abraham." aIn this text, the causal Hebrew
particle, " for," isintroduced,i order ta show:trlat
Melolisedech brought forth bread and¾irie, brcause
lie was a priest: and (bat therefore his office twas to
qfer bread and wuine. But the Protestant Bible
takes away the particle "for," and .substtutes the
propositional coilative.conjunction ".and,"in,orde
ta maké.the wids "breand .wine" e a mere
césual occurrcer4 antdot a thing necessary ta -. e

i
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- ertd and thus laying the foundation of denying
1he Priesthoodima .m e new w.

la Malachy, chapter ist, we find the words: "From
tw. rising f the sun to the going down, my name is
great among ithe Gentiles. and in every place thereais
sacrfice-and tihere. is ofered to m9Anate a cean
oblai In theProtestant-Bible, tlhe words' are,
"and ileverylplacintense shall be.ffered tiny
Maiei aaaprefferin ."

a an tet, puhe very sense is not only mutilated ;
false words are not only introduced, as any one can see
by reference to the original text ; but the word in-
cense is substitufed for sacrifice. It is putting the
thing which accompanied ie sacrifice for the "sa-
erifice itseif;" as if Protestant writers would put the
candles that are liglhted on the altar during Mass, or
put fh bel ithat rings during lme Elevation, for the
Mass itseli; and then tell the world that the Mass is
a mere ceremony of a bell and a lighted candle.

IIn the same way, in ail the Prophets, wherever any
remote or covered idea of sacrifice is hinted or ex-
fressed, 'iie Protestant Bible, in all ilese passages,
always substitutes the word Ilprayer."

In order to show how exceedingly incorrect ant
taischievous it is for any untîtiored tyro, in our
Church, to ca'l these gross corruptions and misstate-
ments by the nimame of istranslations," ie have
only to read the Conneil of TrenL on this point, in
-eference to tlic sacrifice of the Mass.

Canon the Second " If any one sailli, that the
sacrifice of the Mass is only a sacifle af praise and
thanlrsgiving; or that it is a bare commeoniration of
the sacrifice of the cross and not a propitiatory sa-
crifice . . . let him be Anaitena."

I have thus, Gentlemen, takena pains to prove that
tie plain miswording, the additions, the corruptions,
the entire removal of vhole books, the denial, and
the contempt of tle authority of lhe Chureli involved
in denying lhe authentivitiy of oilier books Oftlie
lioly Scriptures, constituite an awful amoumnt of guult
in the Protestant Bible ; and i trust i have demnon-
strated that this guilt is expressed in sich clear lan-
guage that no rentier can nistake it; and I have
atided to this indictment agaimst the Protestant Bible
several Anathemas on the Council of Trent n ail
these points at issue ; and hence 1 shal be enabled,
in the remaining part of this leutter, to place bfaore
this natiân (what i now ami justilied in designating)
the ignbrance, the assumption, and the impertinence
of the articl iof the Ramnbler, proceeding froin (lie
Lalf-brcd, 'hialf-converteJ clique who have writ ten
auch calummiies of me, and io have deliberately
penned the followino most gross misstatemeti, and
whiclh atthe sine ine eviaces suchma decidted lean-
ing to the Protestant Bible; hear their words:-
"Tâke, for instance, tIhe astonînding assertion that
he 'Wauld préfer that a Cathoeli should read the
worst books of immorality' ian t iProtestant Bi-
le! If fany of our renders have not already seen

Dr. Calill's letter, they iwii iift up their hands in
astónishinent, 'and question the accuracy of our quo-
tationi; nevertheless, we assure [hem that ire are
grving flic eaet warhds."

In ti ,whole course o my liue, I have never met
anyhng like tictieviating falsehootd, the reckless
dirard fo commrnon honesly and of truth, whiclh
appear am nost n every sentence ai thxese malignant
Parsons. t

In th e llowin'g quotation froma my letter, you
will see at a glanre whellther t>ey have given mn>' ex-
act wrords, as they have eiîplha'tically " assured" their
readers. My. words are as follows in answer to Mr.
Burns, appeal to lii Bible: "Consideringthliu shme-
fulIforgery-ofthe Protestant Bible, I would prefer
tht i Cathlioh should read the worstbooks ofi un-
mnorality thIan this forgery in Got's Woid. this slan-
der of Christ. Old age can check immnorality ; but
the forgerieaiof God's book, the lies tol of Christ,
the wickd oeerston of the inspired volume, the
base substitution of ivords, thme flagraùt robbery if
Iþe textf lie, are so maiy Iideaus crines of Pro-
testantisn, that, mn vengeance for such blaspheimous
intér1 dlation, fle curse of all crimes, and of ail er-
rot, and o'àf naked infidelity scemns to le inflicted on
your enrie nahion. And tiIs is the Bible, mlis pub-
lic for ery'onithename of the H>oly Ghost, thislibel
of Cd the Faiher, this slaileh on Christ, whiuld
you wisl to give ta mthe poor cluildren of the Irish."

Coïld it beiehee possible, iat any rman, pre-
te. oheh 2,acfer of'commn decency càuîldwrte's fl 'aisehood d ick à'reCUfà.ned a gross tian k, asare con.

laned mthe quotation wiic lihe calls my 'exact
wods. T need no greater revenge over this wretchmed
clique, than flie indignant mitempt whicfh hley must
receive f le décision of any man wlho rends even
this one s.enameful amisstatement. And row let us
read thir next paiagraph'wVbich follows: in speak-
ing of Péofesants the sny: " What star of Ca-
uçlic wièkedniss will they noùt ha5nceéforth believe ?

at ao pries>' *icentiousness Iwi irom. fuis
thme be 'tô:monstrous 'for utheir creduliyl Jhe
Prtestant Bible lias a ance of errors, it is trirue,
andi saine otbem o veýry serious in prtance; but
k it not aE vEolaton ai aIl èommnon sense and.decency,
ta pretemd fthat a dafuaolie hati betier rèad thle fihbyW
pradu5tioxns ai ob'ss&ni th 'th ie bok m whicm

teseamistrns ationis occîmr?. Is theére a.ps mte
Unitd Kimadom Miho would 'bear cut Dr. Cabih linm
suéh t"mi<6 \o'uld 'not ail withaaheiaccord de-
nonnexe ut as a' péiect'ttèntihe lîdômai inralsi

"He& int9n aotè c«ehalt the~ wra'th'Çl''t entment
à! ..hé 'Parson,'atmit E de ~oaio àf *(lie mistramnsa-
tians; Qòuldîf an eechi at Exeter 1Häl surpaass the
iaîgnaùj1wa¡ i "d.'ùbIe in thFs îlnmotan i Bùt I
repent eam ahthé saeneesem«ienits afdogin'dechie,
in épit& 'fbiihe e 1'aitso th é Ioeta rrupt-
ed; Torked 'ibileihät'i ~mid lrifer" 'beven i e
kedeis"ois fäniltlN a rks otinhItÏy;.
..Éd't siili fôdIlwitW àate uyj 'easons. 'Frstlyl en,

oi age of itself, cools don the imËmrIear; wrIile religibus halte as' direst cmrse ever beueatheto
infdelity and heresy gainsstreng th over the enfeebled people. As in unhappy'Ireland, <the m'ay trans-

i-afeini. l se, planmtthe odious exatic to this new soi]a ftheir adop-itellect. . Secondly, immorality is score ta i istionythey may. be stili I ldupes of a few designing
ciety of every creed, and muît not.dare to )ftits >andiheartless politicians, whose hilow creed is pla-
head except in secret while Protestant infidelity s carded only on the hustings, in ordirtoIrade amid fat-
lauded$encoinaged, rewarded,and therefore confirî ten ontheir fllies amd their common misfortines;
ed 'y thé ver' society' thtat- oôndemnsEiiorality. buithe Catholic who takes any offensive pàrt in the

hi ily, irmorialitr stands op d' only tei le u nhl wiare ; the Chatholic who by his forbearanuce,
commandiments of God ; while infleity atids>to this ,fi. charity and kindness ta ail men, and who by the
crime, tie opposition to Christ nd the authoritfof 'juona exerciae of ail his political influence does

y i i p not endeavor to discommntenance it and to.put it dowm,the Church.Fourbly, immorali-typractices-viceisa trailor alike tu his country and to his God. With
but dare not teach it in publie while infidelity not al our munited efforts we may not be able tostay the
only. practices deadly, mortial guilt, but teaches it, torrent and save the country from ils ravages ;'but lèt
declaims it,'demands honor for it ; and can command. not tihe falt beours. To save ourselves from the
large audieicesto learn it. Fifthly, immorality lias awful respoasibility 'before God and mati, letus vie in
generally but one accomplice ut a time, while'inlide- hxal> emulation-not to trench an the sacred reaim of
lity can have ten thousand. Sixthly, ail the Tnnidels ether mens conseience, but rather ta disprove the

. irrss calumnies with whieb we are assaileu by show-
of Cristnscoutries are apostates frotheChurchg forth i cion th lve, th mderatin, an th
and -t. Pamîl tells us thiat "tis impossible for such genuine liberaity o tur faithm. in Framune, -an Bel.
persans lo be rrnered again to penance ;" whereas aium, in mînarciial Austria, in many of the German
there is no siuch impossrbiliy pronouaced against im- States, as in irelamnd, ie arerejoicedI to find that an
morality. Seventhrly, tie immoral man can repent, overwhelming Cathoh.e majority have not only placetd
and Ue prepared to b forgiven in a short lime: but all otheri Christian denomîmations on perfect equality
tie intidel man lias t repent aIso, and to learn trewith temtselves, but in many remarkable inastanes

Christian doctrine, prtieli requires ime antiperye- 1 ua>' have given them a perence. Ili Belgium, the
Chran dotct Ie ihreqres tinme a nupes-world krmow that auu entire Catholic people, at the risk
verance. Emghtiuly, fe imroral man merc' ijures ai a nighty revolution, fought and bled for a Proies-
himself and a lev accompliees tvihile le man rial tant King, of their iown chmice, tu «bo im they have
adopts flue Protestant forgeries, in spite of thie Chumrcli, been since affectionately loyal and devoted. In
joins tme Sonpers encourages the Potestant Alliance,j Fuace, where rehgia is suppoed al, the cost U athe
beruays the Priesthooil, sells lis country, and is thie couritry, successive Catholie Govermnieirs have rivenl
enemy ofGod and a perjurer to man. Ninihtly, flic lo each Ml iisiter of twro millions of Proiestants double

imnmoral man acknovledges his wveaknaess oud his the iastiena alowedi tii the Priest aifitirty-three mi-

Sr lions of thieiro twn creed. li Anstria, withi a Catlolie
crime and so far payshii imaetGodi s la and Emperor andi mnore ilan twetiy millions of the same
jum ; he the del refuses omage, makesfa . no religious isintio as ever bee compi-
a profession ofo pposition to inspired teachnmg, and ed of, even in the distribution of tIhe highest ofhfies
opposes an obstacle 10 tlie siccess- of tUe Cross. i rthe Stae. im freland, il Es a rermarkable faet ihat
Tent[lly, thie Canons of the Council of Trent liave fitr-fifthis o thue representatives ai Catholic consliru-
pronomunced several Amnthemas against Ie man that t encies are Protestants, ai their own unbiassedt choice,
sait/ an>' ai the cear infideltiies'o aihe forged Pro- ant, simply, because tihey believed the mra nost effec-

thative in the advocacy of itheir rights and il, tIe prutec-

ordianr denunciatins ai ei m o se.l IfeIrefo re tion of their cominn acountry. Th'l'eraE is not an iii-
. .ot G pel.1stance on recol that ve kmnoworwhere aaey caiudlate

repent tie proposition I haave advanmced, andwhichtwas opposed, directly, or imdirectly, because lie was
lias so much ofendel our masters tie Convert Par- niot a Catholic: and o we intal exhibit a like liberality
sons oi Portmnan-street. Lastly, ona nect is on moral of feelling not only in the several counties of New
principles more grievosim sinfumlim than aiother, if in Bruiuswick, but throughout t wll thole extent ai Caih-
its "end, ohject,and circunstances"one coutains a 'lic Canada anthrixe British Provinces, tram Lake

larger amournt of guilt under these thiree hieads thlan Superior to the Aljhmtrte.
theaoher a ndtbe ai iunfdetims forthe reana a lain strugglina, therefure, b every legitimane meains
fire atîmer and) lienca ns infiduty, for lime 'rJasonixai- î in aur power, for nrothinmg less fthami andtihumgbin more
ready stated, opens an Pxlent of guilt idefinitely ihaun perfect equality wah our trethien of other
larfer than mere immorality, it strikes me, that ie creeds, a look fo no uodious ascendancy. If aseen.
Converts have read as little o our moral treatises as dancy has ever beern wantonly aimeu at by a people
they Ihave of Mr. Burns' letter, andi tiat they have, or a nation, calling themselves Catholie, we repLdiate
tvitI ail tieir tlier qulities; a natchiess effrontery, oi las uttery ablirrent to Ie genius of that religion,
whichitlc public wil soon form a correct opinion. I vich, we behieve can be sustaimed only as m vas

h re u ivmyresonsforthatmentwhinich1 established and propagated iii the flist instance ; that
i sis, by th moral and jiellectual weapons of reason,

I made and I tindertake to say thal, in place ofi le- or sound sense, and of GotPs holl revelation. If by
nouncing the casuistry of Dr. Cahill, th whole steady persevemrane in this heavenly course we faif
nation,ay and clerical, will say of the clique triwhuoin attaining that religious concori among tirothers,
praise the Protestant Bible. that if they were alive whichi is lthe greatest blessinug of any coutry, we 
ain tre days o Elizabethi, mUey would b foundnear ay deplore lue fatal consequences for men of all i
Ton Cranmer's grave praising the nei parliaeneri- parties, here, as eiewuere, they may tell anar antit.ary prayera, anti trying ta pacha mup a piebad Pise>'- ver again, the fale of Abe and thiue ourse f Caim,
; rad •iami mmhe parostrationof business, andtihe rags and fendsi
te gospel, in order to s-uit lthe gentcel Protestant anti miseries of a diviied people ; but we are eamsoled

taste oftte day. by the reflection that the faiiuilt il tiol be ours, iand
Gentlemen, [ am iot donc with Portman street as that our religion, an east, as iii aIl sirnilar trials, will

yot. Iliavee ot reachedti asyet the lovest deptis of not only no lose, but will gain, and in ima xoumensely
their folly, their unaclaritableness, -their malignity, inthe, sru gle. The same sysîer was tried in re-1
antid their calumny. I becg to assure tlie public that land for 300jyears, amd Ireland in Ihe enws more

Catholic than before. Ail the secret so ies EnI have charges stili more grievous ta purt forth, on existence, and ah the chamorons deriiialions, and
tie aubject of the articles in the Rmnbler, hivicl al tie applianices of pentaI laws auid brute fouce tMal
will still more surprise flie public ; and ience, while cati be resormedI o, mayn auke a mai. a hypocrite;
i ask the Favor of a tihird and last letter in youmr co- but they inever tiave mate, andI îley never willi mnake
lumns, T thinuk i can wnit fitruth convey to you thie one coiveit from flua Catholo Chareh. On the con-
thanks of the clergy and laity of tiese couîtries for trary, the more violent, the more bigoted, amad the
your kindness t me in te ipresent instance. ''e moe unreasoig they are, tic less we have ta fear

for thme safet>' ai our divimme m-ciiglon. Seclia lilî-
Reviewers. of course, villi answrer me in tieir anony- for the sat ovor fi m re uitn Sefian ann

di alCor mnay stalk over the flnd and (whivIb Heaven
mous periodical ; but give me youmr impartial columans, forbid) may turn iis happy coutry of New Brins-J
and, dependi upon it, hlIat their conduct to me will wick into a nei Ireland ; but if we follow our oni
not leave ten renders to the Parson' sbornbook within religion, and let every man follow his, inthe end the i
Lhree months froim this date. Ti public knov me result for Catholinity wvil be triumiiiait. Aiy oier1
too long t encourage a book of aiisehood and ca- schme you mdopt wiill be uot omy useles, but it will
lminny against nie; and i feel my humble naine las e ils own condema on ; i wdI emd. as it ought taend, in uter discomfiture. If aur relgion eire thebeen stamapatisivida lon flcfîeng pantialit>' y'tUnmscripimmral doctrine, the imncoagrunus hipapi of super-publie approval to permit any man living or set of stition and absurdu> hielt>- . y, whici our. adversanies would
men, le lie or theyv ia fhey wil, ivithout tputting fain represent il, like other syslems it right have1
forth whatever poaer I possess and cove-ing my gra- caught the hold of men's passions for the «hile; it
tuilous caimumn'niators vitlh universal and welli-maerited might Iave flourished for a stati period and amang
censure. In ail this exposmure they must blamen them- a particular race of men ; but .lime nan who sri-i
elves ; maiwen tliey joinedi u, we clotiedi liuem in the onsly conitemplates thl greai. livinmg fact before his

,yes that iEt is eightee hutidred years old and that tlion'a smki, ant admitted themna to ur soriety, b'g- sill reigns in th bearts a tv imuired millions ofging of ihem to be silent.; but they foolishiy bogin humat beings, ai every alEaimait ongue, il is evi-
ta bray, and imprudently raise their voice and show dent that it must have some iumherent adi mysteriaus
their long ears, the faut is entirety their oiu. priniple of amalgamation ; or, othervise, like al

i am, Gentlemen, your obedient servant, other religions system, il woild have imlen tl. pieces
D. W. CAHELL, D.D. long ago. As had been truly foretodi by St. Matthew

(xxiv. 9) the true childrea of Gi, tie true Church,
ciwere to be deliveredi p, Ind afflicied, and put ta

Tht rollowing extracts from the Lenten Pastoral ai death, and bated by all natiolus ;" but this, nstead of
t e niben an argnmaient against is, is rather a characteris-we fo.uler. Dr. Ctof, Bisapni of. Irih, N. 1tho ie of ourabi.img fidelity. It is consonant wihli rea-'ill ha bud worthy aithe attention oaiInuCatix- son, as it is with G' stwordl, to believe tUait the one

lics ia every quarter of the globe. Speaking iofthe true Chuarch on ear ught a ambexhe ever living re-
dangers to wiich they are oft-times exposed, and of prodiction of Ile li e of Christ himielf; tal is, one

S elia faithHialternate succession ni struggle and of tiriumph. Thefxe peuips«he menace tCeirhancestraliurchwhich was not everywhere opposed; thendhi e Clurch «ic cannot bast of trials and persecutions
A'hie only' danger we hava toa is taour own ami opposition of even>' kindu as ils hirlooiam, cananot

sves; aur ownaweakness; o r owit corruapt iuuciha- be the iegirnae offspring ai HiEr whoe livedi andi diedi
tons ; our ownu tcaee>y to, lime warmmuss En ltme a martyr, andi mwho wsmhed hmis chuilren ta fallowr laina
service ofiGodi. Everyoganmizarion oinr apponetI, in fIe thora>' pathwvay ofîthe Cross. (Matt. xv., 24.) -

aitdevery attempt lo cruash us from ithiout wIi le ht la not, thxerefore, by nacre hjuman means, r.or b>'utterly uavcaihino iF we be fait hful ta conscience.- counter orgcnisamtioni, non b>' thue 'n-Catholiocsystemna
lasteati cf fthrnmg our ranks, or cohng our charity, -île lot anti paîir>' tdevicet ai Ribbon or Secret Sa-
ar blotting eut thie faitfx i ft Go«ithxin us ; nather, an ciefies;i non yet b>' disgmacefual rawa or s1reet brails
lit conran' enerle ta awakeur mre kanti mae ur that li thcamise ai truth am ha smutaiEn îlEths or an>'

fogehuer (as lanirelandi andti la.mnyafthen countries> cepîs such services ceanmat ha ai ai. TheCeathoia
with tht fenacil> af an adamantine cliha.n Tht Chxrl iars 1m fi as .iialepatcni
countxry, mxeanîwie, aay caier; thme demun ofi reli lier reemît clibeima >'iespie huer couarcula j
gious diccordi rixe> be lat loose among fhe chmildiren of vialate han iaws andi farmisha lier usulliedi name;: but-
the same sail, becanîse cadi happenel fa pre>' ta Ged lanlier Iang andi chqegnred 'canmer, il is our proudt bhasaflter.his àwni mannmer ; the-farmer amat tht mechannie, ta say' that in no'case didi she aver sanction or ferateamnd fixe -Iaboning ndasînbus 'classes an bath sides a secret saciety' itithin her bosom. Thirouagh thb
may antmnue ta ea fia biecia bathl athei mouta faimhedveneralle Poiita hie as- ave ant

Q
by her divine fomider, hliat me lava dr
than light, for their wou s are evil. Ev'ery ana Iher
doehli evil hatethI tU ligh, and cauotnti tlle ithat
lhat his works may not bu reprosncoi. But&h fit
doeth truhli, cometh1 ta lhe light, tat I Bte that
behiade uninifésm, because-they are rh" "-rks may.
(John i 0, 2-) The' C rei, theretra nrl
barbois, norcountenantces any secre saniie', ad ionr
thuis simple reao-i-thaistUe has nothin tua Cafirc
Hner primiciples; huer doagmmas ti; htirdisci1de; •;liturgy ; lier historie recordts, Ite viumions ritinerof her chilireu in every age and clirne, ant, îaai,
the sanctuary Etself is wide aofn n la s yeorll.
She loves le light ; for, the more heivie e
il, mhe more she is sindiel artd exanninedm ; lte more
ber trnths are developed and brongit finto JuxIa pori-
lion with each other, the mure lier divine beaul>flashes on the eye of every ui«prejuticel beholder.
The only complaimt ve have agaOisu our se eraîtibremhren isthait ley couuulenidm us w-iluluIr trial; fie>
proiest agraiist what they kn mir nfot , antria lthey
have never seen mer henri, but iroml lie hi el
medium of une-sidiel misrepreseitatiom

We need, therefore, no suci et ar 1mhuctallowed agen-in our behalf. If, as Clhes, yonu re.ii illeIe endanring nharat-er 'If your religion andti he pro.mises of perpemuity whiiic Chrisimîade to lis avr-
lasting Church, it is amanifesi'y h v lnucruuint lu racr
ta mere hminana means for iEs hicefe i.a at pnreura
tion. No, ifaithkfmlly perforx hie ihuxaies ituat Citiîhoîk.i>.
enjoins an yon, ani leave tie rmanailiiter ro Got,
Live as good Christians, pe o oyaxl ciizems, obe-
iient to ihe laiws, resicuiiang iaitr yii, us rlu-'Illy avoid.
ing al rehgious lkerius. liamiinu minai v .
ing hiand in hand wii your -breihreii of oilier religL.
oums persuasions, for te lappinaiiaîuessi and prosperit of
yaotr onimon country, whia bE¡s lt be n lina ? fi- ycir-

lves aid the ge 11eraition are to si.- or yonr-
It is hbus il ony yon wili c-înimstîtbî fi le huioor and tîutrue interests of the reli.ton y'on toc ; uis tus oiy
you will onuit for yauon tm l'porala nd .piriîial
wnelfare, and perloi-m ynmir pamît i, nmakiltin Neinli -
wick what we ernesty- holm sthe iis dlestimel to e,
-thatis a faveiree lniilla airce, a progressive,
acnl an united people.

By steailly pursuintI the course ve liere point olt
there is only one danger more-one rack of scanîial--which you must aviid, at heeril of-everyiiaignear and dear to von. 1 alhatle to that be e igslof damjkenness, 'which hbas been sro prevahmnt oro2
you, and which may be irm> ly sailmiot lie Ihe m ou Somma-c f
ail your misfortunrîes. il, muponi a retrospeci of your
laves you find you were aveu the vrimis of intempe.
rance, net we, but Gol, iomanr s yiaoua oavoid the
mfuili occasion altogether ; a, ifromii lie fare of hile

serpent, you mrîst fly fromrnî w ii lais averau aven
brouht ceaîthi to 3iir ro cr souh. aYi m ulsit con-
tent yourselves by oppiuig lo every oxious excrese-
ece ; but, in theI Gtsp adviea, mhe axe rnust be laid
Io the root ; you misi itIear il iit immanru ils dicepest fi-
bres ; or, otherwise, lik I mhe 'ocktle, it will proiit
forth and thicken iore and moreto, uiitil Et will choke
avimhin you the growih o every budim g viinme. Frorr

e past tke tiat lessruni from <s pe i iclî mil-
lions never leauneda uil ino late. Daii> nii hilli,
serpeni, for his fell h -iami will b ii atlie-
tray yau; it is hisivery nnature ti hlit, an1J he will bite
toi he core. If yona iak, dreand above all hilinag
lthe use o inloxicating liguors; h-eause, for such
people, the first taie im Ihe perpetrationi of hie crime
itself; excess muist follow, as a nîecessaiy conse-
quence. " Live oberlv, ithrefore and jtly ant
Godly, in mhis vorltd, lorkia foir iehb l uip yant
comingof the glory af or Lord deta tusChrist," (Paul
to Tilus, il., 17), whlo wil couae sontri aximt vill not de-
lay.-(ileb. x., 37.)

- IRIS HINTELLIGENCE.

In his Lenten Pastork i, Grare the Arnibishoa
ni Armanah annunmces s hmirrose ao ueealrie a Sy-nod of tie Province <if iArmagh, at Dogieda, lii lae
third eek afiter Easttr.

MetrRorrTIra CtrnEaIu, Msnuaanocm STrr
-Commî:uoaarivmig J? eo:i.:%i rui '-rmue Ls-rm: biosar
Rexv. DR. M vRA Y.-TI- -toleinm cffitE aIndhIieb Mas
for the dead were uceleirnnt iTuiesday in ithis calte-
dral, for Itle ouil's uetof0wu, aie lenied pre-
de'essor in the meiairopuoli-ar s'e OF hlie iaresent illus-
tIions archbishop.

Tuc VRY Rv. Dru. -wr--This Re.. gentl-
man viited Wanterfurdi uta, rlyv ar l tawe-k, and had an
intervien wmith Rit li Re. Dr. Foran. Lord Bishop
of WaIerford. The tidrut of the- -i--limaeuuicixtt con-
vert's visit wasu mi u cnneminl uwih bhlie Catioie Uni-
veusity. le left on T?'utesaiy altcimrrmn for Limerick.

The Irish correspond-nai i lte. N. Y. Freemnns
Jounalr tatésl lait a Natinual Couunen'l is about ta he
con veux ia I rehanufiaiît expies pa rise of carry'
Enc mo efei tUe iutas rab mue Sîverein Pontif En
reference 1I the Cthiinlic Uniîversiy ai Ireland. The
necessary docnments «aeriit macoure fii preparamion at
Rome, and w'ould tue in Ireland wiuthiin a few weekie.

The Report ufithe Mioynooll/k Comrission of Inquiry
Vili soon he laid biefore Parliament. li is expectet

that it wlil be very favorable tut tant miuch abused in-
stitution.

Tue Teasar LrAes--Am:n Mcrxmyo. -The
aniana m eetinaI of the Lunaue tok- plane last Tuesday,
and though the le anenthUmee, wing to variomus and ob-
vious causes, was na so la i as ual, the busineps
transacted tas of consideahe imriane lThe Ici-
ters read from abrmnt members, siiiI ithe uleep and
permanent hold whlch, in spite oinpthy and calutnny
the question and thIe associan haava senred in every
parti of the coniy. This cornt.spondence incuitdets
hetters from lima Very' Rer. the Dm'an af CasUel, froua
tUa Vaeneablte îhe Anchdearns of Limerickr Ossery,
andt Achanry, ant bm n large nnmber of iuîflaential
Panshx Pniests amnd Urmes bini Wuxfordt Waterford,
Cark', Kiikennuy, TiEpper'ary, Clane, WestmnthiKingm
Ceuni>', aIl wairmly' appro.vinu ai tUa priaciples amnd
-conduct 6f thre Leagune

Rneofica<ra.aau A an.tr-Colonel Pakenhaim,
acmarli maenar urs ime muans i Antrirn, ant wl

manly' addiress ta lui" uonstmits, issuedi just previouls
ta the enmarcai on ai huis latnalion tor wan service la
flue Enst, :nmnunees tUab, En thc event ai bis services
abreea laieme qe tiredi for c lonuger periaod than Us ant-

tioî ieu tr beh relactaînrly ccompelled ta restant
tthenu tare îrmsî tUey have repiseti fa him-asaneha
absence ahauio u srmbe.psentnvesuetf hic diuie
vimb an unabatari clapiraea toÔiargeethemx for the hast:

à



THE -TRUE- WITNESS "AND CAHOIC CHROÑICLE.
LoUT1ru ErCiToN.--At the ýclosé of the poil on Fri-ý Wexfurd (says a local journal) has ieer been a SiNarua Ca OF INSsN.mr -Last wveek a couný ARNNL-Ti

da, the-:inmbe-rs wevro-Canituwell, '773 ; Forlescue, place lnoted for ing lmuich to Ilthe nmerical force ma" named Ryan, from the n härouf Iarnla- rejoi t hr•Te uhCw
9p t;majority ,15 1. Inilte corseof Ithe evenmng Mr. Or the army, uand has Lgenerally been lef osm r- dre,1o arie oayunLoaIro h a e hc eriu'rte prto o h ne

Cantwell'sadig "pr1f met ai Dundalk·,. and, presenilalive (if the Hion. Easit Indlia-Companiy's ser-, locality, and ini three days alter wsb udnftitne o yapaenqtt fgnodr
hain aote asries Of rso uton, onacts ascer- vice, wowsraytogaiya'mi ayse'v ervdo hsraogn as bmittedfe ay fil nlant b oration an ddelivery to lthe enemnica

tajnied to e eCapable of ploof, openedi a sub)scription .and arouthf ie locaty. Now, however, that the %var ago Io prison as a dlangerous lunatic. Hie was 4--x of thbis kinii have.beei'.pI w ionlargedopanointr
is;oprosjecute the petition fier bri.bery and coercion trmpet hias sounded lits note, WU have been visited by veedlingly .wicked Io aillbut1fhis wife, for whom, even hored Ithat manv elles ieen. api y iconcerliied, a t

and i le a itfen, m intes ithere %were over cone hun m Parties from thle 39h and 50th ' Regim ents, %w hoiahave in his im ust vioiiut m om ents, lhe evinced nm uch afe - -- im es . a y t e s a nm ect w t h s aedrdad cty tprnads ,subscribed im the room. 1 can succileieedifs pokg up somle dozens of reclruits, in-' tion..-GMiway Pae/ket. Teei;awl-oiddi iriftujofietystate ithat-Mr. Forýteàcueïinust be unseated. cluinei five orsi fron the Union Workhouise. F eheeisa&eC-oudd mec'delin i circltoe-
..- Cor. of Freeman. A CÏotnmel papler statesithat recruitinis làgoing o-heirasi n n in teparupe m is on wiha asarnl h ode' egti xie

TzHEusteiRgroin Bli..--Thie Observer, quasi- rapidly mevey part cof Tipperary-so gthatlietween ing iup to 1,300. as compared with about 70U four Tuirkeyy iahd y en of d [aepmenýità ordered fore
official, coiiurs thee sujinPd sec ketc-of tire - thi- e sold «iirvand' emii! ratOo, 4 it w lbe Pretty we uoii go aie31rtr.n alfl ik sftr ei ave yol uinaIlylejamed, o
'ions ofrheprjetedRfor m Bill for ireland :-" The. dramned of ifs popubaiitinbefore the next lharvest.' rrels in( avy.(Iisteeris a of the penanlties, be a thirilop et tihReform lBill wil not vary very Imaterially from . .THERS lainSrrrE PRISONEls.-.-Tlie only cond-ition { resttin nds ff airtava-ldt»;istr oreigonfalnwhterodcinaeSc ode e

that Loitro i Mise o and, annve1Ned 1to ihe 1free pa rdon, so 2gracioullsly ugranti ed. 1by n f mll e rs l sfarto iiate elt uhonmil i sri es avo rble os ritvl bliapprp, - Th ae o ffeUnh cT here-wlli owv eýv r, rsomne difference, arising from the Q ueen Ito M r. s mith O 'Brieni s q t l'a a ll é-e f t a i e years. t s a lfactnthat e vrl fa die m se em s t o p etervad alli an of t srm y ;uci d f).he iferent Vencamistances (if the two countiries. il is inot euri witin h I er Majes dominioi-in i 1t is w ayarlp ha sf nbied iris i e mrvnee hncnb prphe aeoeenlot, we unr std it end.i. to altu e heIrish cnnty state v iefins tabhil salyji hsafiie n o el. sl thh eenet.elest cm leete eim nsseeteeo
franchis e, hch asbeen so 0lately settledl. The lb- fam-rily ini Francee, whlerete aebe eiigfra G o v.- nls ensa

ject of the £10 0o0,npanIVc !ans1e in liVth lglihbill some ltime past. A fîn-e pardon will atso lbe probably m a i ons fur n istte e. a t ole, Po f .- sat Itlou li ppearf Lo m la 'd ef e ndici ep
is t trollil. lia new and lvery respeclable bodly of Ir)edtoMezssrs. Martin atO'Dohterty, who were Ga nfrecu ghsprs oest h on i- s? h os fLrs ih rfelot h

men bintol h cunyIont:n(>isviz., Ithe retait coniviiled sometine befoie iMessrr. 0Oliient, âMeaghei-r.f csofn !nc pintposlesesi N -j..%.oftetrosfrmsmeo heW1M
tradets.of Ilhe m d o noandvillages tiin' Eup-land, amti O D non.fur Ilhe miinorofflence of seiiijui veme r asayi½ se fom thv e slar , relen- sind rs, itthae on arp hisabou-htito be1p1rIn,
occapyin,11 remiesraedmt£10. These men or.t pu leninl i o were senteced fto a i;tted el;[f oe t hv edmb ist(ertesatd fsssonsti h wahirepeito t e inir estbl.hmen i, all is
exist asl a il iass in irenland, wh rthe retail country period orf transportai in, ithe areatest part of which hlas v l ,acpe yte ,adrtre o rila te oow . Afe efri . e
irader 410o not ocen1py ItenementS 'Ir nehvalue, an"d alrieadye hd -O sr .~ .th t a me. Thle pau1ie-4 by Xwnom these Pro- pertbus rnesseof t e lists to defiray itheir own e.l

,where the 010y ellei!t ni a £10 eianne w %old et hl .: s.o M .E n [.N.lenoneedini lave been prolrtled areIlle Rev. Mes.'rs. ecs b aid :

out an inidieenwHn fitecrealion iof Fsmall farms for mntl mawde bv Lord P;dmer.mi ih n ednie>eday thilat r' psi ar(!Wi son, ad on.Tapperobvane s aryIllf Mil ole yf he( lile te G venme a a dh, opæd w
political vpntposes Io the deniimenit of sovial progress. Mr. 8müh Ó%0ý ien has rec-eived the4,p:n·dulo' the thi er;ae Chuo M ssi ou l ia 1it ohe s t htt hu ez- [ t to behed 10ai he usvondia Ihn I b ria-l
Sixteen bro %hvillIbe dsrac ised bythe bill. Crown fier lthe. lamentahbl ndr-- eiow :nooimlieIri ' readers ae not s iia ie a th ie ae o ie1y 1 extende to adonr olon l oe ssiad.eI Ca0

Thley ill ibe allotted 10o the minorlities in boroughIs word fto express oeidiiea tof the %wretchocd police affray dew t o w exists i r Iine. and ar evielnty nsieril;ous fforis wen re enea de fo to conc(!I e rre
and counlities oneth e En ihplani, bmuthieprincriple o(ai alifa -haim itedsx&ersagwilb1 sein o ccsonm e eesof1uraceintat '. iiay oce mm s al ors whc w r
population wil; l nt oi i divadheret o Is in Ilhe hiled %withe plansure allover Eume i iiAmerica - pash. lo, lTy exetl he Gl [oi vrnmeni to ta e a i t maIlle toat th olose o)f ero ha een ab;anoe
Englisýh bill. fil .eh da jnisýproportion wil be Ain1d what maik i btis sponmaconjeois av't of gn m i.p seenctioamt. e i n l y withonwsubstann ale a,- a btoops ithdrawIlle.frm theem. As a gu (ernrfoun 1 tbtir. heiwen hepolinlarion of a counity and on the part of ithe Govemlment mfore A-in i'e snlseingta a hay nmeta n e alnis fthentijy faiemer outrltodeen

its weahh ial mios iitieny. filet this is [not alway5s iler asnc fall asial i iwoti e- s of 11- ealson, ermeed as reJurestld.hecus f r se- e o n s o fan ic aewsid on at eove leryctan
thre case iin rlnwhevre the poplation will some- tive. Irciand 1is lin Ilheèimjoymn f p rerfec1 t pace- im-iknyJunl t bgnn amee&a
limes [be founi in rse allo Io fboth. It is inltended cl the 1Min1ister is tnot m dwt aPrim ntr e lhomnas, Eza, 1and iMalry Hod ms hvelbeelCnm- Of matroops nzieveiy Fsmali cony or
thierefore, anrd, as il seems :tro ls, aboiost [rf neeessity, feat1-rha policy of Ilhe Cablli s a i opoplar. botih as need ilet e-ag. t oln-i a Cl-r ornaer's wdarant,(Heair hear.) osp l h (c iphe
Io take aPl the ihree ekmentýffS into constideration lin reg r tw Ihm ic conicerns and Flin Afarta hre ihtew flm ne fam l hlae
dlealing wil h t he Irish ontis. Ini borioughlls th1 oe emiesuontefio op fa ot'em .si.x weksomte timile before the mn th lof Doeember C -sro r're lv-Te Lod Bell

frnhiswbe Ilwered lfrom £8 to £6, iasin fthe tion-1 he imajor i vi ag n opc-h eo a. ThpisoesaesaidÉlo be Persons of fthatSthakmanpndxohiLeenndhrpc-
Erngcis hl. 1%na10nso ee e en e - R lli cc n i w hs a u e am aldr e on ieli ls w i hIes u d r hiema in f a S up. rgcertam i oci(esan regl ti ons îfi ef 1ra en e

llained Of Iary oen(iubnc f Ilhe relations'qof w r o make sdcddypopulair. There '''Tematalgdtcaebenmree a armnk. hscontdudes v»-"Teelv

Panlies 0on1i zzs score, as, from ia calenitlat'ion %we have cold n fot, terfore, lhave heer le na ete Ie eillegitiimate chibd i'fMary Hoin)ýy s. Of manIy -amoipt yon are emarking at i e various
rnmilt!, we timi thal this Wonlid onfly somrething over to do agnrn ed;and Ie ltank hier Ma.,jesty's The following placardis have beenl posted up in Klil- Plr"" ardoee b h a hchi prahn
8,'000 to the pe n o im nay bn ighincludi- Minisiers fr resoi to freedoem andtoi fa iiv enny:- rmLI h e kucC1 a1 :1iflnes. ao ten i ysupein 1sIone 0raohejj ltoeno xiIm e.w liheilve, will be Ithe flie amiaie etbsaiwhose f;mlit was 1hat he loved rIrh en, readi-Arm ! arm i!!1 arm !!Let no ima n Can d com yth em;amisevra
leadinp4r roviioeýn f the n wmi, h Rteform Iilh" h is Icontry inot 1 e nbt. mrost unwvisely. Wilh. take i-lthe Saon i laylng.- R en h rer eS Im le-rde! p eLeaeare l elrd thin r rnliness oishru

IRrsH CouNTe :E5An oUH - A return hfas been ot'lofferjnE anly oniin upron the mannler in whiebr r i nddytoamyoreve ead john" an.thels o i ti i d . e t prydearyin
issýued shIowýins .the pornuiffa o 4fithe Coutiies, largze Msr.Mge'anid itebell escaped iniheir Eaespalper and bun the Tefl 1'>lgraph ! Prepare_ ev hlti odc myb peiyedd u
townsc, anrli epresented !horignssin Irelnd. Every place (of ei n ,tug ehearlily o- !It the dayis ;at hand(li!! lidy forihe barricaldes! Arm llew i astslle itilKsoearnoestly re m n thu -
one offilhe cini l'lit five ba a poþnilation of a bove princýiples anld ithe condtr t of both there Red Repubi- arini! !" This poster was noti printled, but wriilten in ".me yte ons fth ew oartob ena d

100,00, exilnisive ill Ihe 1poplation of ils palliamnen. lins, as m ifested in, Ieland andtin the Umled rY lread(earabecaa I ih e. ru n l ha v e lb aynorin d he m upara le ar , ndtha
1ar brogh; i im ony o Crkitis 506,026, Sta-tes-we canntot conleur in thle charLes Ithat are Ha-onabsCrsaimnsit md epr f t a a e nduing vr atoftewr h

antì n thr-owh r cies he population ex:eeds hurled azaiwilt them with reference to their idigttfrom th'ecircumstanve toIlhe t it:inspectos ,and by- litha sitne odadzeafons priests. As these bractve

30,0,00. Dnbiin i ty ihas29F-5,111 inhbi-i-ita nis, andoi Sir%\William e iornrtlao igaeu yan darsdrcintepaar a vrw eetri re ev u hrs ebso gi h lsig
Cok 114.247. On [hie oiber hanld, there are three - w ithotaintiajning ta1 te wr ustfined ordw ytephea neryhu ftedy wi iyke orciewe ewr nbe

bocrouighls r riiren ioem m erecwith a pOputla- no1i10e1oneihaiv pursnedlinthle pecal colony - Sine the abcve ,was in type we ipraen-red thie foi- t iitte1dreth orse Of Ithe last year, whilst!

tion below U5.0. ., Downpatýirie'k, nnano, lnd is idisparlable lihat MNr. Snith iO'Brienhad1 he been o in op f ithroftosrruie lac a,ao te w re sem ed :ordic e.

Fortarlingtn . i- The laiter fhas not a population of jso;0rninided, iiht have been Icinesinre a free citize in ancrpwhich lwas poste ysera eein. A list of caunahres in British shiippinz has beca
3,000, and we beUlieve iltfins noi 100 electors. There Of' the Greal lRenoblilc lHe chose'a diferet and, a t %was torn down tby Head Constable Harkinis while compiled frm o td's Lisl, and laid before Parhia-
aie onlyY three une ses ownv s wahl a population il, ltr, oeil, a wiser course ; and rnow lhe rrn lls to qmte dampl with freshý paste, and evidently haviingunly cment tin a blue book. Wie findthat dnring thetaast
exceeding 10,600, viz.,Qsow, Kingstown, and Einop101 and, we trnlst, go Irelptnd emiancipated by he just been put up :-- four yeýar4,there hiappenied ait sea, 12,363 'disahteo,

Newtownards. Crown's prerogat~~~~~~~iorn all lthe taillis and econse- "BV FÍLNY!vrm aidd rmattlsiwekt

Mr. Darclanis :about tol conniect i mseli.iýf wihhIlhe qen s of lithe apital conviction and ijudgme-Y nti. %We "Du not become thenre hd tools of thre Govern. l igtcl-n eo hseie saevr :iig

Forthl of Ireland M Ini cir, or Harboir Company, in tutti errerons ,amne,ýy will onmt eee rd b et yelsigi t sris o aehe Sxovi a a le tinta elt T.elhe o nes t n ecrsie
London, and is latrbe a! lcaiOn Hle 22d1inst. any cnd aan iad that lMr. O'Brien will e ae d hiln l itchel and AMeagher -aie comninz to aidye rm i, oa ioi ontn a o enhm

tresie inte oomoihs fa iyin o iso n osrike off fthe chamns of oprsinwhich hals so loi,, Or hr 'ee yea".-,fails toiearrethea ninsofr -
for Ilhe puirpose r! çiexgmini a , very valuable and ex- Ie1state. iciSIme o his coflle aesin Í4a ennhow h on e e E g m ' ifcly efeadsp byasw e n sat e wthIthe inish) ingtIi-
tenisive mhærrai (ira f perIta Ps 50,000 acres, ese si os t foSerw ihei.,v o m r lieador .bd hi o nitydte.' Plrepfaraifor lthe dcming bcstruge."--Ki l asgenc etht clef! ipsad hi ce sdeparte~d rfofu ic , orlo g erns i m mp ny o s ins oa ac y adrvlto in dia e i ted k nny odertor. iur anounpors wihin he fur y ars llud d to

co l f xc l i na it , no h m e tu n d ut of t e p iSt le s h eefeo r ei in r nic e d t se th t h e i f e and leo t hn ot h e m wli i; a s eilv .r erov g a nrnines; and t ahormdslw afire andooteranlays.opr
rf ites ,-lac bnd itronstne, alm, n a ndstone, ail l ice n ahraeaedlalowdscut; R AT B IAON u ConRUis Pori vflN iCOMM r .- er Cluernp1io
pORovd of be gd is satiovled tha t e ohstalof Innfo o alls, e don bf esouiaeo di]fieelae our TuÛotArena us W n- h ovm nsof ad C om ite iet a a seond hime today ,i rd.

cetepatonte urhseofPrtas aborPy; and, e.onvlnonthr. 'ri cupme aset nPa-Enan ndFlne avlesledtoadrsst teFe. 6 ad a hd r Crs1phrKeyLxmie

inised (ic i t u i exp wted w illb e ias ye a ) Ab re n A nnsrto .- ahM Sedrd, eb. mT ro r havpassrciImeNtat r. ly ave is e iden e iputon te m er fom h 1 a en la d, ng and, fe r o r al say , 1 ri s- on Fidy i ght the vlin l - o m n c naslem n pro iseand en age enttha)pa n al fal rr i sai olr ank -l u atti
c .- Cl m p o nd ntof o ' 1en ruig. lar a d, G o l arndteVIro n in on ty a i u i e wln canseFhis troopshavé ei;vau teth Pin etpa llies ha t etr n a io ha p n d n18 l r era n%Lee a P wru-zi:o 1.t.- or.Dnogh ateci h l n otes n a ao rrelof intonore of h a-o h D nb n eoe the01 ofA ril T e wen te Whi. ewere tonernII ). Asof iecle il na edmoei mvngth ecf rmi-oz"fteva aera is t o fŠmt re, none o ensly ih orerso aret the bea a rrrlstolns despllihfomMgur, iceda,1ae1ohinea

desenbedbthe hanhnis whtchiwere costantly m- -amornl.iTheyawilopass hrough01, maaed VesnaeBrowne ormM. Somersehe canntaveriainly remem

fahy stt o t e o . ie m:m1dhi o nla de he Freean i J ornal , as- been rinea ndy si te i -e forwarded atiothe same ii rm e h a n ls f P u ia pendiary :rsra e o w rto nd tlh en h-Mr. Howi
mpoe e tw ilth la no prnehear- Ine trial at ithe snng assizes. LiT yRi(iis i rery oo om ly waith tis juos Iode acnd r Illeturn ia finin.,gIsom llefora whihtl.ih p lc e d li b 8en ,sor. Mr. eal ll;ne8lydeire tatit heti bereored.ba. he rue our (heExcegeroalo p irser wdlube are anl ed by the 30Poer asa e ( %toieil tt ýh Commitee l3 etold& i(iiiTna Mr

(anli rismni. Iamed Lobus , ( sechre o e rrAnth cndtinofth dfethaspyig he, l it)reh lSt. Peterbu trhimo eortndys eM eeio h o mtewihi.nT edy
tate( corps a ibout i849. the almot enninlfes. He informer coiss and going trnI i alitat the spIn ie s. - n st eiad Piz ap tdcii orer.riNi Bl y o lerth t t' i e h eiouth Plinwil endrlerd an

dstered his cnueto-ictor er iaah sai moment Li h en %asm ici eled lát:lle Courira fw dys go, The eqinpmeni ofte ships iitunzi loultiand Po rtathsuposneorMr. Moor aieDr Gay w eril e able o t.fin te bnk £O ,00,1 nti a handsomerleal of £950 w ord ortlonce the m f ietr ofv.extes-p or(iveettsn for atol1h letfrteB os nngtted r OCno, rmNc-amnwoperanum n isproerie. anoledem sn, ntratd he om is iorlo lin e day n, rinady so Evegry i nd of provm osoe knowIn n s s i n s spilet-1ie ainimr.-
Tau s Exosn u.--AfGalway paper th e Mw leur) lle Trn of r nf1he l a ha of hi propery to!thie ;or pwdrie, sht, Illesan d tmhfactseveaynecsi -lesay or S ahr's inte lre tswrion Il is sauid)tr ot peak

srpeks inraitdeeply dehspo dn tn fthe Ointcem hs erforI sxlmonahsIinIre lthte lehe mighvot inthea an i sra. Th eto appd.ArI llle a v fr om the er, fife (>ring t p r cith e s in h akrle of pltirMr o etide ~ ~ ~ ~ ' ofeica o~ro htcniv wihi tsoo itra idahos nwihhmsl n aiy tipro %i I iti o | The eakerrcomfnicated thejauerito t e omi
iaspbuo a e or iiiti f it wo ore, I)re -l d ustiecoe ighwtril i e . th i ad e sic Tras is g loram ni. h rtrh nv l oiinsena e f100 H , n d jhr Alldempan a le ing ben m n
"neconnnens Anburn.". The sanneo UCothrsdaye tas hat î e 111ü i er-rre ii oe rn ( tlt in one C1nith th a le transila tin Mr. h

Th rural doistri49,ls he avm simi f Glway are aforer ise aw hit l mr o st excilualIve tnQfs rzme.qnse 58 500 fo , B ila lreLoiltcr nilous o vi e Wlealr un
bieedInqitedeouated-me Viioi ndwoeasnd iildomengnaIli es of goodsmde in the[ah f Iel an ada a nmaiesruhpnvapaostv e iiMooe n veD. befreitO'Cbe onorha
are eIlle avnk- 4200,fly (mm Irlad, as fremiaount ry redyGmrkcjeth Pa oi eo fetiieIieris.i tho fo enparote et kfrmllfissi n gessu)ionotthlis o Nr Orahor re tmmite, In verhoght

whosedoom s. n thei terißed rnaniatio, seaed ; Straius AraAY. On Mndayan ocnrcenaG irl . theBalti S -lma re, a . bheve alke

witerin d ctinnm(ie is mape lic tionhassetledlye, w ich as i .. tly l ed o he Co)mminal to ri Iosino v r n rny REavqiso s So-rmn. o s a hiwiave e s -examne. t -is (enet rll
hopleslysth a dwn Waerthusclera, on te l oif te llentlmenlcoerned, onHhe 1rm boinado n -The eda.40, h-,as fleft Gr enoc wa ßty albthed spry oken of ere. as lan; objlet wihal ie renst

would s notaeco l nlot b ileie m ore Illtriki i hnnim hperfor sixreniflarsltO e r an it itd ib i Iween whtich the mai>ls a r s eci A ex ede to fem lethe So e cu10pon pIe lof in e sa N .stilm re be-

thle poefrom Hi(>thir [fnive ome. Scarilclv l hdos ate partiswhia Lsed o he prelinsent un111unaearly Telso. On arìlays vin ome nres edofm fr1tesp0m0et n0ha g ahe w rit a-
aisttaar(nce hn w ylf e e our por fellow- rnsacit io-n) Their amoie !Sire Msrs. Gor:a Sad- evsaiternevos ntehtee orteEs er ig] w Ith therecogisanceis iagnento.tTe

selesfro teirfa ilisa ei hind, tei reaton, ltea porlaw enrdanan Mr Jhn . in s 1on, py e and e r d rlng to ano ao ikey,00owash v letiiCOlr .in- t t Ireoe r. are ot a m' ined.
and~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~h acuitne, hdn h fnlaiutoeeyo artn «ofhner alinhssg.Ealyon onayan ess qfowr heang lih cntmeenlia.ThendG oen Lotnlnd Corrsoner nt o the T ae lerl

theing, 10 eery e ne dear to th-e m, i ndpoor l I re ind, Mr lTrer, -w i ;t gnin th -Iing Ony o elwih iin-.a met wersLtnie i g alnt eouh om d one lthi s ies. R nne av hni,,tTheirnm ttT o r , M ÁNar ndeking areif) ge ,-a om eif, a seherin ILaonothe rtentcion, lf isi rs nead pocee y in to ThreenChaplins are tro b n t vtet os to -F or seai rr elonigto t femigrant vess le uwhorl." ~ici .icBalrinhail sig. On arriveaed ieru AOng otere il h e r ent otecihous fie nsanmole-two Protl b lestant andnle Catlie- ra. Wliaea trsninlyie at ivepo ret chii are d, ll
EMIfrotaTJý;ioN CnE vlcE.-i s saed htordrshavne o r igtnndwthn ao beoprun h upsdpoopnx rtsa_ n ahh tePlc or fta on nWdedysnih

bien t- -e t b oitivemmei nt tod te emiia ti ffi es in he lfid a !iat g etlman tea n w la d Im pin hahesun the Guardsithe Cathohes are not lsoiherobbing a n il-tetng seenE h pssn
"0he shrs t toyuc acltefr t emig cranof bc k. An onZiit-ry beig rais d h e ershe -sr ong o T e a nteL e si he vesse.iIeriosiated tha th e ustIIria ai led t

3oog enaswee roidd y heCoonalan Islir ad oo u hs ostin n neofth rom o v SUPPL. EaMENTAlliARMY Erlesll.--iTesup- rom .Liverool-nirThurs Ddayefr IN;e Yno,4nd hadndzile pEmilrion Company, andor whiha laretheOf hanse. in whvich terewr Io rit Iream ndam- plementlaMysalttstatpraetwl otsm tnewenisesaerie pon aok ridum~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ wasreee lsfrwrdd fomAutrli. slec Iniioindlokedth doroTe olce er sntbeasedtolle afuthr ugenatin f 5,00 rcevedsuh njrytht he apai ws lipele
noumbp ler f ng tinwome remitifgrateonhefnds : f- eaornd Con .;srr;licsta leM Eer ad Sb-ontaibeleLFn- asstenme falrns fiesadmn ot akt irolo audy h asn

th tus prvddp ltnarrs viv and s eured'Mr.eForsernt, hweer,12.9T7..STheladitio nomnal har e f tei ecn fo- g esplaetatthey hadrece iethle mex
THpeoplerrmA -- In re ly t, orthe. Ear fWcc'eiholgetrsa h edadnldrrldpso rae e£0,0,an o h eea adteeiluae ttehni fsoeo h rw-

thei Eiarlileieen sm thaa bilOurwol ito nhi Tan hein arriesied.Ifom tiowre t akénmeals IItaffrenieo id vere forgnervie 70,000. Many of le ee needolei prperitysome-

ing ~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ epeetij cawarsliecing te miitia Engiso,'by whcheinly comittd to he conlytail. r. Fosteris sevte.eentaasemoffmony whih sh had ewed n hé
he lrieedapoerexstd odt8,000 men sa.id einsne. HeohaIreeon S. ometieinMelborne, The,«_Pilla o 1Peace," -recte.n 1815.to comm - sasfo etn aen ay.at faems
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.
The British louse o Commons 'bas again giren

a.otlher signal proof of its attachment to the princi-
pie of "religious liberty," by adopting Mr. Cham-
her's motion against conventual establishments. It
twas attempted, last session, to put down these sti-
tutions by a direct attack upon <heir nmates, and by
subjecting them to a series of insuits, which, as no
gentlemen iouli ever dream of inflicting, no ladies
would ever endure. Foiled ntils scheme, Exeter
Hall lias devised another plan, the first step E iwhich
was taken in the House of Commons, on Tuesday
:be 28th uit., by a Mr. Chambers-the mouthi-piece
of the swaddlers in the British Senate. This worthy
opened the attack, by moving for a "select commit-
tee, to inquire into the number, and rate of increase
of conventual and monastie institutions in the United
Kingdom, and the relation in which they stand to
existing lawrs; and to consider whether any, and if
any', what, further legislation is required on tue sub-
ject." For, as Protestantism was established by
brute force, and iniquitous legislation, so only by thie
same means can it be supported at the present day,
1.-d its antagonist, Catholicity, be depressed.

The meaning of this apparently harmless, and eau-
tiously worded, motion is obvious-to put dowin ail
Catholic religious establishments in Great Britain.- i
'hey are illegal as it is; but no government dares

ecnforce the law against the religion of about One-,i
fourth of ils subjects. Indirect means must tbere-
fore be resorted to, in order to accomplish the object ;
and Et is hoped that, by continually harassing the
Nuns, and by exposing them to aIl sorts of insults,i
these ladies, with their institutions, may, yet be1
driven out of the ]and. The Bill of last session
autiorised Protestant visitors to force themselves inta
the Nuns' sleeping apartments, and shutting them-i
selves up alone with their intended victims, totreatj
ilcmn as they thought fit. Such a law was too beastly,
too atrociou, ev'en for a Protestant legislature; but
by means of a "select committee," authorised to
compeI these ladies to leae their retreats, and to ap-
paar before a secret and irresponsible tribunal, there
to answer every oul and obscene question which the
malice and brutality of their blackguard interroga-
tors may suggest, the objects of the " ýNuns' Bed-
rooms Inspection Bill" of last session will be accom-
plished ; and the odium which, in England, attaches
to tlie idea of domiciliary visits will be avoided. This

<i the plain meaning of MNr. Chambers' motion, and
(he hardly disguised intention ofits gentlemîanly sup-
porters.

In view of the statisties laid before the House, it
is tine that sometbing ere done to arrest the pro-
gress of Catholicity within the British dominions.-
" It ias n fact of the very greatest significance,"
said Mr. Chambers, "bthat, En this country, Nunne-
ries siould have increased ut the rate Of FOUR HUN-
DRED PER CENT., and MONASTERIES AT TWENTY

1-ER CENT., IN TEN YEARS." iThe speaker then

feelingly alluded to the laws, against.Catholie ccle-
siastics, sentencing them to the treatment ofi elons
l'or the exercise of their spirEtual functions, and
against ail monastic institutions, which are positively
prohibited under heavy penalties h he mourned over
the degeneracy of the times, and the decay of souind
Protestant principles amongst the rulersto whichi he
attributed the lukewarmness.of the government in en-
forcing these laws, and the consequent alarming in-
crease of CatholicityI. "No one could have thought,"
lie concuded,I "iwhen the Catholic Relief Act was
passed, that, in 1853, such a state of things would be
in existence, as is now disclosed by the existence of
200 of these illegal institutions, and their porten-
1ously rapid rate of increae." Mr. Napier seconded
,he motion, whichi was opposed by most of the Irish,
and many of the EnglEilh members. Lord John Rus-
seli-conscious of the folly of alienating the affec-
tiens ef hiEs Catolic fellow-citizens af Ireland at te
prosent moment, whlen thîeir arma anti sinewrs are so0
greatly En udemand ta fight, En England's quarre?, anti
fan <b. maintenance of her;influence mn <lie East-
spoake streng>y against Lb. motion. Hie saitd thiat
<hase imit brought Et fonrard, anti suppartedi Et, wereo
ev'idently afraiti; or ashamedi af their mîeasure-that
ne case had been matie omit, calling fer enquiry'-
tint after tira erthree-years' circulation cf a nm..-
ber ai atonies, nothing had boen producedi but whtat
turnedi out toabeo" tbe moast wsorthless pubbish." Thereo
are lawîs, atiteti <ho Hon. Member, « affecting <lie
preorty' ai Catholies, by which <ho fair andi hegitimateo;
use.ai that property' Es forbiddten, En n manner whieh I
' de not thik consEstent witih lte' religions liberty
wbich Catholics nais'enjoy' ;" and En concluding a long

-andL masterly' speech, he abiy.disposed of the argat-

and those interests mnay perlaps require that the votes
of French Canadian Catholics should be added to
those of Upper Canadian dernagogues, infidels, and
" Pharisaical braviers," in order ta effect the per-
petration of an act of sacrilegicus spoliation, and
thereby ta keep those masters En the enjoyment of sa-
lary and patronage. But the interests of the Catholie
Church, irbich we prefer ta the interests of any set
of men, a aiy ministry, of any government, point
out a very different line of conduct, as that whiclh
Catholics should pursue in the coming contest betwixt
the advocates ofI "secularisation," and its foes.

Le Canadien thinks ta rentier the "secularisa-
tion" of the " EeservesI" acceptable ta bis fellow-
countrymen by the assurance tliat, by voting for the
spoliation of Protestant endowments, they will ex-
pose thel property of their Church ta no peril.-
"Nothmig is more absurd than such fears" says Le
Canadien; ineaning the fears that the secularisation
of the Reserves ivili be immediately followed by a
Protestant Alliance, and a combined attack upon
Tythes-Ecclesiastical Corporations-the Colleges
and Convents-of Lower Canada. "Nothing is more
absurd" says Le Canadien; and yet nothing is more
certain.

Oh,but it can't be, argues our cotemporary,ivith the
most naive simplicity>-" Is thére any resemblance
betiiat lthe ' Clergy Reserves' and Our institutions ?
Not in the least"-says Le Canadien; therefore the
latter will not be assailed ; and the radicals, and the
demagoges-whom no promises can bind, whose
oaths no man can trust, ta wrhom the most solemni
obligations arc but a mockery, and whose sense of
honor is about as keen as a pig's capacity for meta-
physics-siil shrink froin laying a finger upon the
long-coveled Catholie property of Loer Canada, at
the very moment it lies temptingly within their reach.
Oh credulous, simple-minded, Canadien ! if you are
En earnest m nwhat you say; but treacherous, deceit-
fui, and faise ta the religion which you profess, if you
are not ! If you are really the simpleton you pro-
claim yourself-if you are se insensible ta ail that is
passing araund you, so blind t the signs of the times,
so deaf--ve do not say t the voice of warning-
but ta the boldly spoken threats of the implacable
enemies Of your laws, jour language, and jour reli-
gion, as te believe that the "secularisation" of the
" Clergy Reserves" ill not be followed by an attack
froin the united Protestant forces of Canada,,, upon
all Ecclesiastical property, it is En vain ta argue with
you-vamii t remonstrate ; you are but fit to eat grass
with your fellow-simplonoms of the pastures. But no-.
you do not believe it; jou know that the attack is
meditated, organised, openly threatened, and -will in-
evitabiy be made ; and that, as no attempt even' is
made by the advocates ofi "secularisation" te con-
ceal their ulterior designsj 'it must b the beight. at

After the lst of May next, the old Cattiolie burial
«round in the St. Antine Suburbs ill be closed, in
virtue of a law of the Corporation, prohibiting ail
intra-mural intermnents; and the Catholics of Mon-
treal are called upon t take the necessary steps
for providing a iitting receptacle for their dead.-
Two plans are spoken of ; ne presume not to hazard
an opinimin as to whiic is the more eligible.

On the one hand, soein recomamend the purcliase
by the Fabrique, of a piece of land,of about 130 acres
in extent, belonging o Dr. Beaubien, situale near
the Cotes des Neiges, which lias been offered for <he
sum of, we believe, £3,000. On the other hand, the
Seninary of Montreal lias offered gratuitously a site
of about 20 acres, near their new churcli of St. Luc
an oller which many seem to be inclined to accept,
thougli others-contend that 20 acres are not suflicient
for our large Catholie population. Both sites are at
a considerable distance from atown, that at Éthe Cote
des NWeiges being a little the nearer of the two ; but
that at St. Luc having the advantage in this, that it
possesses a Church, Presbytery, and resident clergy ;
En fact the site offered at St. Luc iEs a "c/àrchyard."

The question of disposing of lie remains of the
dead, from amongst the populations of our large cities,
presents many difficulties. On the one hand their
remains should be so disposed of, as not ta en-
danger-the lheaith of the living ; and therefore at a
certain distance. And on the other hand, care should
be taken, not to increase Ite already too heavy ex-
pences of funerals, by selecting a site at a distance
unnecessarily great. There is yet another considera-
tion, wlici to the Cathlic iceart pleads strongly in
favor of rctainung, as far as is consistent withI lte
health of the living, the remains of our departed
friends and relatives within the range of our daily
vralks. We bury our dead out of sighît, but not out
of mind, and therefore still make remnembran'ce of
them in our prayers ; for still, from their graves, they
invoke our sympathies. Hiaos eloquent are the silent
appeals from tihe humble 1 iead-stone, or more pomapous-
.y,decorated monument«; the--" Of your charity pray
for the soulof'-or the " Ci Git-priez pour moi."
Profitable too to the living, are tlie thoughts to which
such appeals, such scenes,give rise; they teach'tus that
in the midst ofi ifei e are in death, and bid us number
our days ; they preach, in their sublime silence,, the
comforting doctrine of a life beyond the grave, and
keep fresli within us the fact of tie communion of
saints, a communion whiclh not death itself can dis-
solve, or interrupt.

And thus is it, that Catholies atill desire to lay the
remains of their dead in " Churchyards." Protest-
antism-wlich in sa far as it is Protestantism, is but
heathenism in a black coat and pantaloons-thrusts

ment wi ich lthe supporters ofthe motion hald atte mpt- impudence on your part to deny them, or ta seek te
od t dedùce Cram te fae that, in same Catholie ide, from your fellow-citizens, the certain conse-
countries, Catholie con.véntual establishments1'Were quences of the political cnnduct whichyou advocate;
subject ta goverînent interference. No other mem- we nad almostsaid-the just retributin i o the crime
bers ofithe Ministry spoke on thequestion; and oita whiclh you recommend. Crime! it is worse tian a
division, there was a majority of 67 in favor of.:r. crime it is a blunder.
Chambers'motion-186, being for,and 119 againstit. But Cathocli property is ield on a different tenure

Ever ai the look out for a pretence ta jusifyin from the " Clergy Reserves;" îtherefore, -whilst the
the eyes cf ite civîlised vorld their piratical desigs latter is " secularised," the otier ivill be respected.
upon Cuba, 'ur neighbors on the ather side of the Bah! it is impossible ta canerai one's contempt
lines have found, or fancy that they have found, such for such twaddle. As if <he Protestant spoiler, the-
a prelence ii the seizure of the.Black lWarrior-an demagogue, respected treaties, onths, pledges, ionor,
Americai itrader from New York ta New Orleans- trùth ar justice !-as if lie cared for any of these
by the Spanish Custom House authorities at the Ha- things !-or as ifl he would alloi such paltry con-
vannai. The flacs of the case are very simple. siderations ta stand in the way of dealing a blow tu
Though in cargo, the Black Warrior, upon lier ar- the object of his deadliest latred.. That by robbing
rival in the Spanisi port, was reportei ii ballast; the Catiolie Churcli he is, adding falshood ta thefit,
whereupon the Collector o Customns seized the ves- treachery te robbery, and meanness ta sacrilege, nUl
sel, for an infringement of the Spanisht fiscal regula- add zest te the pleasure which the Protestant dema-

Slimons, as in strict riglht lie ias authorised te do. The gagne will feel in trampling under foot, international
Ammricans complain of the seizure, because, they treaties, the riglhts al propertty, and the strono'holds of
contend, sirnilar irregularities and faise returns, had Popery. True ; the property of the Catholic Church
been long allowed ta pass unnoticed ; on the alter in Canada, lier lands, ier revenues, are not the gifts
hand, the Sranish authorities assert that they had of the Crown, but the charitable donations of private
never been aware of, and iever countenanced such individuals,and the proceeds o purchase-so many
violations of the existing laws ; and that they are reasons the more why the Church should be robbed.
deterinined ta put a stop to them for the future. True; ber. property is not wasted or misapplied ;

Here the matter for the present rests; but as the true, it is entirely devoted to the promotion of reli-
annexation of Cuba ta the United States is looked gion, morality, and education-additional reasons
upon as "manifest destiny," and as therefore our hiy it should be wrestei from lier, as one source of
neiglbors are but too glad t have a pretence for the influence which she now exercises over the peo-
quarrelling with ils governiment, it Es likely that this ple. True ; the confiscation of the endowments of
affair inay lead ta renewed aggressions upon the in- the Catholic Church, would be a violation of the
dependence of Cuba. The President liassent a very rights of private property-an admirable, precedent
angry message upon the subject, ta the House of for the demagogue and the socialist, wihich, whlien the
Representatives, announîcing his having taken steps day comes, they wl well knoo hisow to apply. And
ta oblain redress, and lhinting at ulterior measures, Le Canadien would fain persuade us that triumpliant
should the former prove unsuccessfui. A generai democracy, flushed and strengthened witht its victory
war in Europe would offer a fine opportunity for an' over the " Reserves," will respect, and refrain from
attack.upon Cuba; and though nothing can be more laying its filthy hands ipon, the more obnoxious,
trumpery tian the cause of comaplaint growing out of because more sacred, endowments of the Catholic
the seizure of the Black Warrior, yet it will no Ecclesiastical Corporations ! Ot incredible cre-
doubt serve the purpose of picking a quarrel with dulity !-If Le Canadien fancies tliat we can rely
Spain, as well as a better. In case of hostilities upon the reasons he assigns for the security of our
breaking out in Europe, it is not impossible that the Church property, lie must either take us for fools, or
New, as weil as the Old, World may be invoived lie himself, what we do not wish te naine.
therein. Every man of ordinary penetration in Canada

knows, and the "secularisers" openly proclaim, that
the main abject in "secularising" the "Clergy Re-

"Le Canadien," in a recent article on the sub- serves" of LJpper Canada, is to oblain an opening fer
ject of the " Clergy Reserves," professes ta put the dealing a mortal thrust to the Ecclesiastical endow-
merits of this long agitated question within every ments of the Loiver Province. IL is for this that
man's reach ; in reait>'lie taros out a feeler ta many Proteatants, now advocate the spoliation which
ascertain, if possible, the sentiments of the Catholies they once condemned; for they well know that tili
of Lower Canada, as, from the balanced state of that piece of rascality be accomplisbed, the revenues
parties, it is now clear tbat by the Lower Canadian of the Catholic Church cannot even beassailed ; and
vote, willb. hefate of the Clergy Reserves be decided«. ihey iate Pepery more than they value the "1Re-

" Le Canadien" is a docile Ministerial back; serves." This too Le Canadien weil knows, in
and, thougi Frenci Canadian, its opinions must not spite of . his assumed "bonhommie," and affected
be accepted by our Upper Canadianbretbren s the simplicity ; but to induce bis unwary readers' tdsanc-
opinionsof Frencli Canadian Catholies.. The inter-,ion the perpetration of a great crime, lie endeavors
ests of.liEs masters, the fMinistry whliom hoe supports,' te conceal from them tliat it will most assureily re.-
and by woliem lie is supported, are of course of para- suit in a great misfortune ta them, and ta the Church
mount importance in the eyes ofI "Le Canadien; 'of their affections.

ithem into a fantastically arratîged plot of grourîtin
the suburbs.which it decorates willi plaster of Pari,
mausolemins, and vileljyexecuted lathen devices, an
calls a "Cemeterj."

We look upo it lien as a misfortune, thamîgli an
unavoidable oe, liat we sioutld be compelled t ak
at a distance front our homes, our daily haurnts anti
places of worship, were t lay our dead ; but the heail1
of the living imperatively demands it, and froi tite
over-crowrded state of tlie old buîrving ground, dece11e>
requires liat we seek another spot wherein toabry
them. Tui will probably entail some expense an (lic
community; as, wherever selected, fli grountdiviii
have ta beeenclosed and properly laid out, ere it cenbefirted for the reception of the destined intate,
This to should incuilcate lthe necessity, the dut>'we
wotild say, incuribenit on every one, of discouragiti
by every means in liEs power, ail superiluous parade ai!expence at fuerals. liow often is not theorwi-
do« compelled, by the absurd usages of sociel>,°[0
take the bread out oflier children's mouth, and tiv
it inta lier iusband's grave ; how olten woutld rot
the sîmns lavi.shed in idle trappings, and vainily taroan
away upon the dead, have suflicedi ta support th,

miving family for a week. A great refori s need.
ed in titis respect; and, humanly speak-inîg, it maub
be cotîînenced, and accomplisied by thw rich.
It is for tem ta stuîdy le ulmostsinplicimy an d
nomy-cosistent wilh decency and a due regard to
religion-in the intermnent of their dead; to discou.
teance ail parade, all potmip, ail unnecessary expea.
diture ; and te bringeinto fashion the systemn of chea
funerais. If lie rich iwili but set Ithe example, it
wili be soon followei by the poorer classes; it
no longer e considered the duty of the widowed mio.
ther ta vaste the menus whichi shoauld be devoted to
the sustenance of lier lelpless and fatherless litle
ones, upon feathers, hearses, handsoinely embossed
roffins, gloves, bat bauds, and ail the silly parapher-
nalia of a modern funerai, which exhaust the means
of the living, but cannot be of any profi ta the dead.
This should be reformedt aitogether.

The Montreal Witness lias made the important
discovery, tat the Bishops of the Catholic Church
in the United States are at issue with their brethren
in Canada " as ta the nature and cause of ' Spiritua
Rappings' :" the former assigning cthem t diabolie
interference, whilsti <e latter sec tierein nothing
but what can obeaccotînted 'or by the operation "f
natural causes.-" The faitlful," itherefore, 'argues
our logical cotemporary--" knoving that their fist-
ops are not agreed about the nature ofi 'spiritual
rappings,' will be induced, if net justified, to experi-
ment for themselves, and great mischief wil lbe
done." Titis is drawing conclusions with a ven-
geance.

Our cotemporary may iiake his mini easy; amnongst
Catholics tliere is no fear of ay danger from
" spirit rappings " or "table turnings?' For, were
it true that there existed any differences of opinion
amonst thefBishops of the Church, as te the nature
of the causes by which the phenomena are elicited,
there are none as to the evil effects lhereof. Tierefore,
by all the prelates who have issmed t beir .decrees
upon the subject, ail experimenting iithI "table turn-
ing lias been discoimtenanced, iviiist ail pretendeul
evoking or questioning of " Spirits," vlheler by
means of"rappings,"oranny other means whaisoever,
bas been emphatically condenmned and prohibited ;
and Iherefore "the faithful" ivilli neither be induced
ta try, nor yet justifded in trying, experiments for
thîenselves. It is stîflicient for the " faithful" to
knoiw that the Clhurch condemns tlhese experiments
-some as posilively sinfil, aill as exceedingly dan-
gerous-for them to abstain altogether fron ithe
absurdities ofI "table-turning and spiritual rappings."

But it is not true tbat there is any difterence what-
ever betwixt the Bishops of Canada, and those of the
United States, "ns to the nature and cause of spiri-
tual rappings." For, content witit condemning themi,
the Bishops have not pronounced any opinion wiat-
ever upon that subject. They -have told their people
what were not tle causes of these pienomena; they
have assured them tlit they were not to be attribut-
ed ta lie agency of the spirits of the jist, and, have,
therefore, se for decared that, if superiuman, they
are diabolically superhituman ; but neil ier in Canada,
nor in the United States, lias the &itertiatural cha-
racter of the phtenomena been positively assertei, in
any of the Pastorais Essiied upon the subject, though
neither lias it been denied. Laymen indeed, writing
about Spiritual Manifestations-good Catholics, ani
intelligent observers very likely, but "still, as laies
destitute of ail authority in matters of religion-max
have expressed an opinion in Lavor of tihesupernaturaL,
and therefore of the devilish, origin of liese ple-
nomena ; but tle Bishops, to whoni alone it is given
te speak with authority, have hitherto thought fit tO
preserve a discreet reserve ; it is net for us-whose
duty it is, diligently te be3rken, and humbly ta Obey-
ta criicise the conduct ai <ho Pasters, ta wham Gao
lias committedi <ho careof aiHis Chuircht.

The editor ai lthe Montreai Witness bas been
readiug up En his Bible, tO50 nsee ht ho could makre
ont ai the. Eastern Question, anti Lie probable re-
suit ai <ho hostilities En whtich Europe Es about ta be
engageti ; it Es gratiiying ta knnw thiat aur saint>y
caomprary lias feord out ail about it. From reading
thue 38th chapter e? Danieî"-he tellsus--« we shouldi'
ho inclineti ta expect that <ho wram ill be set et
rest En Europe En saine way"-wec trust Et mrnay-
" anti <bat its groat anti finai struggle will tak. place
En Palestine." Our caoemporaryshuld hiasteni ta
communicate Ibis interesinig discover>' to the Blritish
.Governiment ; wve fear honorer, <bat Dlaniel wouldh
b. little thoaught ai et <the Herse Guardssas an au;
thority' upon.military matters..
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ST. PATIICK'S DAY. 112. The memory of Q'Connell. ivie rompanties or ish origin joined logelther in honorint uhe

b t. Patrick's day. tinscelebrat- 13. G. Duffy, and the Lidepeudent irish opposion. birtliday tir Irelaid'. aimt; and the en sashes, lt splendid
iay la t bein.S. Tbanners.thL golden harps, an<li uitoxgmentmde up ascliii 14.txvhel Press.mpa nd irclini oeiértnetp

ei with ail the usual honors by ime enthusîastic chil- 15. The Ladies. Tum seMi supasediouri ite.
dremn f S t. P a t ick . T h e sun him self seem ed ta a ifu ceiu. i on e wuî'i Parkbauiti an d t ohdduumg pîtim es a idu -

a %mptheith us on dite occasion; for lie. thought ST. PATRICK's DAY AT QUEBEC. shione.beauhtyi va th htead of thei mmense m utilt iide

o -er to ron us with a glimapse of simumer, durihg (ro-n the Canadin Conis oJ te 18th ins.) wau an u it ati -
he greater part of the day, alithough te precedig The demonstration ai ithe Sous f O1d Ireland yes- .cessin, aud were alo oenpied by the Mavur and a reut

and succeding daysa were extremely coltd for thesea- ridenbter ufutUr Cit' Fthers,who reviewed lie company.and
; From anoealy hourinthe mornimg, our people respect. Trou h whoe of e aveno.- expresstheir graiicamiunoneitesadiplaymade." L

cil>' tatnedwi l leCiardsyfetveMetrsenhurrying fromt all parts of the City towards the transport nf sleigh loads of evergreens through h e dar cf losdwth-utmayfsieme-

tle arPOinied place of meeting, in front of the St. the cily, designated something more than usual in tih .gs ai the Jiffrent charixable, and uatioaa associa-
patrick's Rail, Place d'Armes. There the differeit way of preparatioi ; atid at early mon oi St. Patrick's tiens.
Il13oed un processon, and marched ta St. Day, hasts of busy workmnen, woite needed no spur ta

îociek s Churcl, tyere a Pontifcal Highl M ass was ineite Item ta exertion, for theirs was a labur of love, C .U: i o N or Sr. PsT arex's ihr s S . Hv -
adbtric s Lorsh th Coadutom ai Montreal,as- a ind thatlove,the loveofihegreen isle, which Irishoment cNTIUNDia:n Tiio Panàr ý ai ans.u AN iTis:

idài bye 'P J .o ,a at home and abroad deiglit ta houar by celebratin' the Xussa:s iume.-Thue Rev. - preached a imosm
ed b>' thme Rer. Soperior nf the Seainary, 'ie festival of St. Patrick. There is something peculiar eloquei anti deligbfu sermon, consistent witih ie

acuary was filedt with the Rev. Ciergy and the and characteristic. in le lovu which Irishtmen bear anniversary of oaur Patron Saint, truly pathetic and
,ciesiasticl stmdents from mthe College, while the to their country. The Englishmain delights ta boast tonmhing. Tle Misses Breen san.ttmirably, ac-

eense nare w-as crowded, as usual, with thme thou- uof the deeds of the proud nlation ta which he belones; companied tby the otme of " S. Patrick,, Day" on thu
ite mu glory in bein-g the spiritual children of St. the Scotehinai thrills at lite mention of bonnie Scot- .hrp, by Miss Usworth, te accomplished harpist.
•k oeter wih a lare number o strangers land, and is always ready to extent a ielping hand fhuuhithere are but a few rish fa-nilie.« resident

utacDtys ai n to a brother Scot m adversity ; but teir love of their here, yeL they did not forgat ta celebrate the annmiver-
who will alwtays find iheir Lwayin ousc il occasions' country is perfect indifference itself, in comparison uin sary of their Paron Saint. Though itere are a feuw
tae nt the warm feelings which brn in the breast of t oiulisand miles ofa boundless sea betweenm item anti

eren unusuaily good; one of Mozart's masses was son of penr downtJn Frin, who loves hr, We C ie Emeral Isle, yet they retain Ile saneaiilion
Sinu excellent slyle by the choir, aided by the ex- suppose, the more ardently, becaisae of lier uisfor- for t land al their nativity, as t i they had bi

qiîilte voice, and fine musical lame of Mrs. Uns- lmes. As a proot thia tht landIfir ti i aiof , thtere. When the soil-sintiun air ofaI S. Patrick's

worti, wiho caine from St. Hyacinthe for thte ex- or forefathers ialot less dear t ile Irisimen of Day' was struck np, youî could see each Soitni fthe

is p se a assisting at tile celebration. The Quebec, and hlia th separation f years iii ime, anI Shamrock-, as il were, tirmg the msic, at ti
pres pMrp Dowd preached whai we ma cali tme n- lousands of miles lm distance, has not lessened their courtlenances assumed] tiata spect of chrfultess amu
ger.Mr. py hn esteem fort the dear old sud," the demonstration vivacity e peculiatr t tahir nation. Mucii creaix
tionl sermon ; and never, in our opinion, did an Irish yestertay wras beyond all comparison the mt numer- . nught toube awarded the Misses Breei for le magni-
audienceI hear a discourse more perfect in its kind.- ans, respectable, andi splendi inrt oa our con ficenti styleinwhich they decoraeci the chrcit ai tIle
it is no easy matter ta give anything of freshness, or trymen which ic have ever seen mi this city. occasion. On one side hun ithe harrp andI shamiock,
originality ta a St. Patrick's Day sermon ; hle sub- The day was remarkably line, and thoagh the roads on lie oher-ihe emblem of Sr. Patrick, t that style
-ect bas been, iL would seem, exhausted long ago ; were wet and sloppy, a glorious sut sihone u mi full poirtrayiog the Samit day. TheFrench population

mt kre ires a reacher ai mua common abilities ta blaze, as if ta do liaonor also ta S. Patrick. From here seemed ta admire t ihe uhle scene th intense
i P b a md, every window hunmg green streamiets and fla2s, fer interet aud eehing.-Correspondent f /Transcript.

cile it any additional beauty, either of shae, or ite uisi inhabitants were mach iudehxed to
color ;, yet this is prectsely whiat the Rtev. M-r. Dowvd the kindniess of the masters of shiip, now *in port,.
elfected. We were a l familiar from our earliest wT tho aheerfully lent their vessei's calera ta assit ithe inerve of edLaycontainsin aarticle from

,1itdhood witit the subject matter of his sermon;v we the general decoration. It St. ?aut and Su. Peter the well known C. /cLarache Ieron, npon the

had heard hie various phases of St. Patrick's life, Streets almost every house was decked out with ever- visbt ai Mgr. Lous de Goesbrmand, Bishop ai Bur-
ad time progress of his mission descanted on in every greens and flyinw colors; and Champlain street, from lington, te Montreal. Mgr. de Goesbriand was

style of oratory, andl viewed in many different lights: ie ed to the oter, presented the appearance o an consecrated in October last, at New York, by His
but ie mimaI caniesbilit the reverend gentleman avenue throuigih a grave of trees covered over ith a Excellency the Papal Nuncio, and is seekinug means
bt emusit c ion s methi g entirel ne .- gay canopynf varied colors. At several places along ta enable him ta provide for the spiritueal destitution

gare us on this occasithe line of march, triumphal arches we e erected,mus ie newly eected diocese o Burlington ; in whic
Not a point was left unnoticed, not a link wanting in tastefully get up, considenirmg t imprpt manner l l .
the chain, and yet the whole was treated ith such in which they were undertaken. The arches erected,
brevity and conciseness--there wras sa much variety, ai the residences of Mr. Biais, Mr. Jonns and Mr. chielly French Canadians, but hvoi, from want of

and se Mch beauty, notwithstanding the Doric sim- Lane, Mr. Battis and Mr. O'Mallay, attracted parti- churches, schools and clergy, are expose togreat
plicity of the style-that no one could possibly find it cular attention. danger from the mass of heathenism by which they1

t T t i o , ri The procession itself presented a most mposg are strrounded, and from the corruptmng mfluences ta
tediu here, bt le tu gie o ra Le frt- appearance,; and besides dt members of the Si. Pa- twhich, by tleir contact w'ith the Yankee population,
cial arth, but there was genumi e fervor: the fer- trick's Society, who mustered in unusually strong they are continually exposed. Thesum of about$500.
o of the Chritian ad of the patriot, speaking t force, and who al wore colors of green, there were rm te fnds for t Pro ation te Fai"

the hearts of his hearers. "I speak," said le, Il in a large anuier of Irishmen, not members of the Sa-
Ie fuliness of my own beart, ta yours-already full ;" ciety, who joined the procession. has beau aliatted te the Bishop ai Burlington, la ena-
and we are quite sure that every Irish heart presênt The procession started from the City Hail at hall- ble hm, ta make head against hlie unuterous demands

lirobbed with je', and pride, and gratitude as lie past nine o'clock for St. Patrick's Church, and maveud upon him in a diacese in whici everytling is still ta
ocd t off vith 4"prod banners kissing the morning air," be done; but that sum is smnall, whien compared withl le

proceeded te unfold, page by page, the long roll of ani grim battle-axes and spears, throuah the streets wants of the people. in anc district ai is diacese,Ireland's eclesiastical history, begng with the mentioned in the programme published¯in our last, te and within a circle of five or six leagues in diameter,
ostolical ar S .n passmg on aulendi Divine service, where High Mass was celebrat- his Lordship found twvo hîundred families, who lad

lhroumgh ail the changeful career of the Irish Church, ed, and a most eloquient and appropriate sermon was ..
the glories of ier early years, the sorrows and tri- preached by the Rev. Mr. Campbell; and wheni w neve est sinceltey had lait heir native

rndations ai succeeding ages, wile God w a pleased aay that it was eqal in power t any of the sermons Canada ; it-is not easy ta describe the joy which the

to lest lier faith b>' a series a persecutions "anger," whi Irishmen have been in, the habit of hearing presence of a Catholic Bishop amongLst these poor
t5 on such occasions, even from those eloquent lips nowi people diffused. In the whole diocese, there are butsad the reverend gentleman,"i than those inflicted on silent in death, we are only expressing the general "fie priests, antcd we read of parishes of two hundred

is infant Ciurch by the pagan emperors." But the sentiment of the congregation who hati the pleasure miles i circumierence, served by anc clergyman.
faitliful Ciucih of iTrelant came forth fronm this long- of hearing the serman yesterday. The m usical part The life of a Catholic PriestinI thle State of Ver-protracteil ordetl, brigbt, and strong. and vigorous as of the service was munmch admired. and did great credit
tçer, and stands now before the worid in renovated to the orrganist, Mnr. Barrage. After the sermon, a mont, is that a isaionary amongst the heathen
beauty. After a gloving eulogium on the fidelity collection was taken up, which amounted ta the hand- bu some respects imdeed, mare laius and discau-

eu il ip esonme sum a £75, including a donation of £5 from J. raguuz, for amongst the Protestantised masses of the
hmawhichtime miatrishpeople, cis t d g atei a - K. Bosiell, Esq. United States, there exists a liatred of, and opposi-

nished, thle name of Patrick, and the grateful affec- A fier D ivine service, the procession proceedied tion to, the Church of Christ, which wie should ooktion whichi mak-es aur national Aposte "somethin through the principal streets in the Upîper Town, sa- for in vain amongst the savage tndins in the far
ore than a miere i:storialpersonage, the reverend futing2, on its vay, the St.- George's, St. Andrew's and w est. The vants of ilte diocse of Burlington have

,entleman observed-"Never did an A postle do more Si. Jean-Baptiste Societies. His Excellency the Ad- .ten a apecial laim lapanIlme sympaîlmies aoIe
for a nation ; but never, on the other hand,v tas ministratar alsa received the Society at te Govern- Fenc aCpedia clauon t h mae o e
.tostle srichl> nopaid b>' tle gratitude af a pea- ment House. He wore a large banch of shamrocks rench anadans, from amongst whom have gona
ie. Am I s oiy resait ye, rnsaymng eLaI p'o - in his breasi, and another iii his plumed iat, andii lithe small bandof faithfuml Catholics, destined e hope,
ue. mI wrongi sauidl heersaygc at reply to the adduaress of the President of the bociety, in God's own time, ta leaven the mass of heathenism
te chiedren are sathfu f rms-hataecd aostone o Charles Alleyi, Esq., complimentet his countrymen and corruption by which they are surrounded.

thteir ferror, and are still as firmly attachied as the/in a felicitouts manneî on the display vihich the'
were te the Rock of Peter-to the faith brought by made. The Society was also received by His Grace
Patrick to the Irisi shores 2" The question was ap- the Archlbishop of Quebec, a the Archbishop's Palace, The Boston Pilot rientions the oCer of a Pro-
prophriately plut; and its answer was the numerous ban- and similarly complimentel. The procession then fessor's Chair in le University of Ireland, having
-ners ranged around the sanctuary, with Lite cross con- proceeded through Palace Gate, and after passing been made to Dr. Brownson, by the Rev. President
spicuous over all tleir emblems and adornments--lie ohanuit eS. Paul, St. Peter ntd Champlain Strets to Dr. Newman. Titis must be very gratifying ta le
statue of St. Patrick aver the hih altar-the thau- Cap Blanc, rett nae, passin rougimLintie C eam- learned Doctor ; it is a we ideserved homage to
suns of Irisimnen and Irishwomen, worshippers at ta the re ,Sidenoc- the President in Haldimand Street, ils services in the cause of Catholi truth, whilst
iLat altar--and lie stately temple itself dedicatedIa here the greatest dernonstration of Irishmen rever sucli a name as that of Dr. Bronson wilt reflect

St. Patrick. held in Quebec dispersed, wit three hearty cheers lustre on the University of which he is about ta bu-
After Mass, the procession was again formed. and for Old Ireland, three cheers for the President of the come a member. The acceptance of Dr. Newman's

.mored in perfect order through St. Alexander, Craig Si. Patrick's Society, and three more for the Mayor aller, will not, ays te Boston Pilot, interrupt hie
Gil anti St. Pool streets, back ta te Place of Quebea, which called forth a very happy response regular appearance of te Review. This ve are

d'rmés YIer te as ulitdequetydipese from the President, who said that i lhe had the honor happythear for thou h we wish all sort of ood
oAmes, here the vast multitude quietiy dispersed. af being Mayor of the City, the credit ias aIl due taoba Ieear;'ioetaityre tisti sor gti

T. Ryan, Esq., President of the St. Patrick's Sa- the Irishmen ai Quebea, who piacad him in that po ck ta Ireland's Uniersity, we eau box ii afford toa
ciety, furnished the congregation tith a splendid sition. rononn's Quarterly. We trust thatwe m>ay
Pain-boni, according t ltue ancient practice, sill As to the celebration in the evening, Ire wili have have the pleasure of seemg the Doctar m Canada
LIt ip in Montreal, iof"lbreaking bread" tagether to confine ourselves t the renmark, that a large party once more, before he starts for le Old World ; he
ot toiemun cansat down o dinner at RusseIlPs Hotel, and another lias moany friends who wbl te gladt ta see himit.

un ho occasions.lanme numbern of frishmen dined tagether at the Lon-
Tlie colection taken up aut Mass was for the poor, don Coffee House, Lower Town, anti that eveîything

-aid amnountel t le st aiof £78 13s 6d. In the went ol owith the greatest enthusiasm and harmony. Tt Governmnent is very active in instituting pro-
coûirse of te day £7417s., were collected, by menus ceedings agaÇnst Jmo. Maguire, Esq., Inspector of
·h Lthe raß-e, for te aller for the chapel ai St. Va- Police aI Quebeac, accoummnt ai alleged neglect o
irick's Orphman Asylum; making but aIllithe sum af ST. PATRICI'S DAY AT NEW YORK. dut>' durning the Garsazzi riats: bat whmat Nil iding
£153 10s. 6tL. contribuîteti b> lime St. Patrick's [t iras fenred t-at some interrnption wiouitd bave -lut the canse ai uthe Shmeriff anti bis Dep-uv, against
tingregation for caibeuoes 'been ofiered la the usal processioni upon ihat day, l'y whom thie crimes ai tiei-iberale Jury-pnacking anticuiabepurpoaa the "Know Nothinmga," an some otimer ai lime rascallyfdibshdW

In Lthe evenintg, the '" Yountg Men's St. Patrick's secret societies composed ai thme nrwdy ruffianism, and attempteti briber>' ha.ve been~ ii»y e-stablse?\e
Àsociation" celebrattedi the day b>' their sannon1 ban- lte sîneepings ai the brothtels ai lte eity ai Newr trust that te Cthotlia aitizens ai Quiebec anc mot

litI, at Mr. O'Meara's. Aboîut eighty> pensons sat York: bal these fears have becen agreeably tissipated. gaing ta 'allowr Lhis mater ta te imushted up ;but
m o dinner. anti spent a happy evening togethmer. Front ttc Nain York journals ire learu thateerythnge thmat, an te con.trary', if lihe Executive tul not. do

'Ple faîig naioa ntipulaatos-terpo-passed off well, arbîinuwith Lime greatest tarmony.; andl its dut>' by dismaissing dlishonest amui incompetenît
lît'l e ng entsialaî sandti Loast weepo hat, nonsciousa perhaps ai twhat au infernal thresinig officers frein altuations wrhikh, ta lthe disgrace ai lime

an ntc usistiaily res ondedix to-they wouild gel if thme>' attempted ami> ai thecir lricks Canadian Comurts ai justice, lime>' still hod, the a--
he1 Dayi\ anul h oo t pon the Sans of St. Patrick,_ te boys ai the secret tentiono lime L sauewl ecl ote

--Tc Qpe mius Roala-l Isocieties very' prudently' abstamned fraom any attacks .etLgsauetltt aidt t. 3 Th Quen nd oya Faily Iupon, an musait to, lime procession. The N. Y. Herolt subject during tte opproaching session ai ariament.
.Administrator ai the Governmenu. . i htasa long accoont of the festivities, from iwhicht we For this puirpase it wvould he welîl If a petition twe
~Prencter of te Day'.. . rtnic thse folaowing extracat:- traira up, stating thé tacts ai the case, anti prainag
<President ni titi Unit Stames. j "The morning af Friday , cear andi warm, was hailed th,- ion amn investigation. '.

7. Mayar anti Corporation. great detightx by aur Inish eallow citizents, wha had mtade ex-
e. On Itelrne ehtSt. Pamtrick's Society. tesi p patai fofh r alie elation af te anniversary af AN Or.D WVOxMÂ..-W e rend in the Quebec

10 anada, tlan f do "Tue day> tes celebrated wiuith nmore enthcsiasm thani it hadt Chronicle, ai the deaths af -Margaret Glesn who
11 rlntelaund ai o tirt, eve pea caifothrp ne Apeiana bIii tsawaey died aI Quee on the ilith list., agedi 110 years.

COURT Or QUEEN'S CH.-The action of
Simard v. Jenking, and eigLt other actions for libel
broumgit by hlie .ailme plaintifl, against itlien mninnrity of
hlie Coroner's Jury upon Clt-bdies o the victins ot'

the ravazzi tragedy, have been dismnissed ;ithe Court
hanig ruledi that the publicalion, by ne minority, of
its opinion, wa perfeetly lawful.

The Couincil of Stanstead Counity have unani-
nously resolved nat ta grant any Licenmses for the.
sale of ardent spirits. An excellent resolion thiiis;
but one-the carrying ommt of wliclh lias always and
everywlere, beeni atenied iviti one irilling inconve-
nîence-v- --that, when and wlmenre men could not
obraim aLicence to sei fermented liqors, tlhey ail-
ways sohl them, ini as greit quaiities as ever, with-
out a License. The aw cami always put down .all
Licenmsed T-avernç, but it is unterly impotent against
inlicensed grog shops, whiclm imcrease ami flourish just
in proportion as their rivais, Ile Licenmsed Tavemis,
are put down.

While aur iesi îiahanksame due trour agensthro hl-
out the Pravinces for their very zealutis and ellicieint
service, we have just caulseia ta omplain of the
oblivitns apathy I miany individal iisubsribes, f
woini, or frum wmhomî. wd have not heiard for a (toe)
long lime. ve woud wish toîbsitute far this para-
grap i something mare interesting to the imnajonty q
aur patrons, lbut when i mein furgut elimit dsumt11 ular as
ta leava ileir Ncwzlpaper accamîil ntisîmuld, it dôts
become a public duty ta remindi tiem of their delin-
quency. Those for whose benefit wu "'rite the above
are requested to forwarflI he needijul, and spare lis,
tire trouble of addressing them individuallv.

"isvaY Or -ix flasîr HlTenanci'." ByI te iuv;
Thomas Walsh. D. & J. Sadlirs New Yurk aud
Montireaml.
Titie author of ihis valuable history of the branci of

the Catholi Church, plaited in irelatd by St. Pa-.
trick, dedieates Ihe tesult of his researches. a to tho
descendants, and scattered chSildrei of the evar-faith-
ful peuple ci Ireland ;" exhorting itheri tu cherish th.
virtues, andi to imiLate le constancy of their couuitry's
martyra. The altars of the lrish Cliii rch have bee
overtirown, and lier temples laid waste, or, sadder.
still, desecrated and poliiîied by heretical rites ; but.
by those ruiims, by' te sacred memouries whiut stilt
cling to the dismantled bonastery, and Ime rujiet.
chancel, where, in the days of old, am accepibleosa,
crifice was offered to the Most High, the compiler of
these records adjiireas his teliow-counîrymn to cheriii
that fai iwhich was once deivered to themn, by the
Aposile of Ireland. This appeal to the chiirn oi
Si. Patrick wil nt bu made in vain.

Sad, yet glorious, is the Ecclesiasticai History of
Ireland. Sad, L that il is but, fr [hei mnost parl, a re-
cord of the fury of the spoiler; glorious i itat it coti-
tains the records of a heroism and a devotion, utîsuir-
passed in Ithe annaIs of Christendom; glorins in in.
the promise which it 1101(ls ut cf a brighter. day, whein
the splendor of thle ilii sanctuaries., shall be restored.
The Soupers, Swaddiers, and Jumpers, iust uti-,
maitely share the fate of Ihe cilier i verminj," whicli,.
as tradition lelis us, Si. Pairick banished firon rish
soil ; then, piiriied frn their pollmmt-iîig presence, Ie
larid shall once again rejoice in ils ancient iltle of
& The Island ai Samuts," whilst is peuple shall once
more be gathered together in one fold, utler the care
of their legitimate Pastors. In Englaid, and Scut-
land, the Catholie Hierarchy became uterly exliiet;
sa that when it pleased Providence agami to assign
to England a place amnungst Chiristiati. and Catholic
nations, it was necess.ry to reconisttuc lier Hiear:rchy,
as in any other heathen country. But not so with.
Ireland ; there the succession of Catholie Hislhops, ias
never failed. Wei cai trace the occupaîiîs of lihe
Chair of St. Jarlath from St. Jarlath in the VI. cen-
inry, down to John a iLale, Archbishop of Tuain, in
the middle of the XIX. ; whilst, iii a Paul Cullei, und
a Joseph Dixon, we can see lhe Jegitimte successors
of the venerated fauuinders of the Sees of Dublin and
Armagh. The perpettiity o the Cathoic Hlierarehty
of Ireland, mi spime of Penal laws, perseculion, atîut
intrusive usurpers of is titles and revenues, is a stard-
iuue miracle.

Ùpon alf these points, Dr. Walsh's " Ilistor.y"' wilI
be famtind ta coiiîaim ummnaiz ceuriaus dnd tsusci tmirînt-
ion ; tageiien wio biagraphical notices o tia most

illustrions of Ireland's Saimîn, Prelates, and Relgious,
and manty an instructive recordaofthe old moattsterie.s
and conventual establisliments. It will be seen that
this work is of pecîilar imîterest to. the Irish. Catholic,
not onrly as contanuing a descriptionof ithe antiquities
of his native land, but as iilustrative of the Chrisiiat
virtues, the charity, zeai and fidelit,.of.his ancestars.
The volume is iiiustrated with many engravimgs, i-
well prinedmi large.type on god 'paper, and vill
sopply a want thiai has often. been felîby the studeît
ai rish.Eccleiastical Aniqulies. We hearty re-
commend il l the notice of our readers..

,id

la this city, oi the 17th inst., Mr. RobertM'Aidrew,
Dry Goods Merchant, aged 46 years. During his
residence in Mbitreai, EMr. M'Arndrew hbai acquired
the respect and esteem.of a large circie ai acquaint-
anlce, whoa dieepiy deplare bis premature demism,.
His faneraIlatok place ami Sanday' liast, anti was at-
tended b>' a respectable concourasea ofs fellow-cit-
zens.

Ai St. Polycarpe,aon the 16th insl., Stephen Duckett,
Esq., M. D., aged 25years. His remains w.eme. ae-
campanicd ta their final resting place b>' a larate
cancaurse ai friends and sorrowing reJatives,. Requies-
cat mi pace.

.gr. Cammumninations likce lthe above should bie ai-
ways Pre-postpaidi.

CITVV AND DIST RiCT SAVINGS BAN K..

NOTICE ls he,.eby given,.tat lime ANRU.AL GENERAL.
MEETING a! te Durectors af this Institution wiH be held at
Lta office of lte Ilankr Great St. James Stree, amn MONDAY.

a temnent ae 1 fairar ao mim emî>cnw) besùbmimîe.

yoreJOHN: COLLIlS,
bÇareb 24.. Actyary
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FORf ELGN NTELLIGENCE.

"The Empetor in peraonropened on Thursday in
tIre tal of the Marsitals, tie Legislative' Session of'
1854.

"' hli Emriperor spoke first of the mesures adopt-
ed by his Government to renedy the insuiniciency of
the htarvest.,

"lis Majesty said that, to avoid a collision, lie
had gone as far as ionor permitted, and, if France
now draws the sword it is only that she ias been
compeled to uil. France lias no iie of aggran-
disenent ; sie ivishes Io resist dangerous encroach-
ments ; the days of .conquest have passe], never to
eturmn.

"We have England, our former rival, forming
ivithusIre bonds of an alliance,wichu becones from
day lo day more intimate, because the opinions which
we defen] are also Ilose of thie English people. Ger-
many, vhic literenembrance of former vars ren-.
dered still distrusit ful, Ias already recovered he Inde-
pendence of' action, and considers freely on what side
her interests lie.

" Austria, above all, wIrc'i courbl not sec witi
indifference thei events whuicit were in progress, will
enter into an alliance, and ivili thus aîtest ire just
and moral characler of the war which we are under-
takinîg.

" France las as munch, and perhaps more interest
thaunu England ip preventing hile jnfluenue of Russia
féom extending ilselfindefirtitely over Coustantinriple;
for to bie supreine in Constantinople is to be supreume
in tire Mediterranean, and no one ill say liat Eng-
lnd alon is largely interestled in that sea, iviicti
wsuslres 300 leagues of our coast.

\e are there vith Englano to deend the cause
of the Sultan, and none the less to prolect the rights
of Christians. Ve are going theie to defeiid the
freedomi of the Seau and our just influence in the
Mediterranean. We are going there, witt Germany.
to aid lier in preserring the rank from which, it
seems, they wish to degrade ber, lo secure luer fron-
tiers against the preponderance of a too powerfri
neighbor. We are going there, in fact, wibith all
those Who desire tie trianmph of righrt, of justice, and
of ciiization..

It 0 now positively stated that tie French expe-
ditionary force for the East will amount to 80,000
men to be lereafter increased in the proportion that
may he rendered necessary by circmnstances. The
total nunber of men now actually in arms, or sous les
drapeaux, as the French terrn it, issaidI toanountt
very nearly450,000 men. A great volinntary enlisu-
ment is takinrg place, and volunteers, novices, for two
years service are admitted into the naval service. 'fie
land 'orces can be greatly inereased if nLtcssary,
seeing Ihat over 300,000 young men attain every
year thé age required for the r.onscripîtion.

The unhappy Lamennais died, and was baried in
Paris, in the beginning of the week, as lie lived for
the fast twenty years-an outcast of the Church-a
JPaniueist and a Communist. Ail tie pious efforts
of hi,; relatives and of others, rho remenbered his
talents and his former piety and lamente] bis excom-
mtunicated State,-alb their united efforts to sooth or
reason him into a change of heart and conduct proved
utterl abortive. He spurned the consolations of
religion im bis last moments and forbade the performi-
aie of any reîrgious cereiony over Iis grave. le
was buiried like a-dog in Pere la Chaise. A. crowud
of Socialists followved the corse to its resting place,
but there was no seditious manifestation.

SPAIN.
isj;SURRECTIO' AT SARÂaossA.-Advices from

Madrid of the 23rd lit., bring the important intelli-
gence of an armed insurrection at F"aragossa and the
»roclnmation of martial law througibourt Spain.

A revolution is daily expected inwhichI the crovn
of Spain vill be transferred to the House of Bra-
ganza.

THÉ GERMAN POW'ERS.
A despatch was received on Thursday week from

Vienna confirming in every point the intelligence
alreadly communicated of the complete adherence of
Austria to the poliey and acts of the English and
Frenchtgovernments. ThoughI the Emperor Napo-
leon seldom,-allows iis feelings to be guessed from
the ex pression of bis features, iLt is nevertheles- a fact
that the intelligence filled hlim vith the greatest joy,
which wvas visible to all around him. .

It is aiso stated IhaIt a letier lias been received
eilLer from the Prussian Miniîter for Foreign Affairs
by the French miniter, or fron the King himself by
the Einperor, making a similar declaration. Tle
letter ia described asstating tiat notwiithsanding the
frienly ties vhich united the court-sof Berlin ad St.
Prtersbnrg, it was undeniable litat the Emperor of
Rinssia iras completely in the wrong, and that Prussia
void act with the allies when and wheresoever it
may be necessary. If that intelligence be confrned,
the joy of the Emperor of the French is very natural.

t is certain tata Russian army wil tcake up a
positioni in Courad, upon lIre front ier of Prusasia. 1th
is beliered lIat titis measnire an thîe part ai' Russia is
taken in ordêr ta gutan] agairist disemnbarkatîoon of
Prussiani continentalI troops on the shrores ai tIre Bal..-
t ic.

An Austrian corps cf 25,000 men is poste] an thea
south-eastern frontier ai Transyivania--that 1s, on
tire righît flank of the Rurssians im Moldavia, an] 10
lte rear af throse-in. Wallachuia,.

'rIe Roman' correspondent ai' the Dublin Weekly
Teeapk, wr'liig on the subject ai lthe Holy' 'See
antI lthe astern.Questioni, says:- .

Statements have apeared an] gane tire round (I
believe) of Ccntinentaljournalism; r-espectiing an rin-
tentiöngni it9fd3hé Hoi#' Sece te put forth' a
speries of manifeste a,n,tbe Eastern Questionr an] tce
rol Places, wîth à definition ai the rightîs vested in

THER'TRUE WITNESS AN
lie Latin ChurcTo&-he paiial or total occupatron
of thnse sancturies. 'Plie only foimdation1 can as-
certain to exist for Iis, is tlue intentionannonnced in
the last alloniition of his Holiness lo publish a refrr-
tation of the lainns advanced m n nhostile sense
against tlie Ioly Se, by the scslismatic bishops of
Ilhse Oriental regions. Tie qnesiion between Ris-
sia and Tirkey is not the less the engrossing iterest
of foreign polities, speculated ind conjectuîred upon
by aill, in Rome as elsewlere, and the most recent
intelligence, b> telegrapihie dispatch, ia daily lonked
for wit eageîness ma the fast page of the official
palper.

We copy from'the Township Reformer lhefollowing
address from the i1halitanio Sherbrooke 1iothe Rev.
B. M'Ganran, toaether withl tiat revererd sentleman's:
reply. The address Vas siedI yh e Juldge of lthe
Supreme Court, and al the principal residents in the
Sherbrooke iîrieI :-

TO THE REV. B. McGA URAN.
Sherbrooke, Oct. 28th, 1853.

Reverend an<i Dear Sir,
.WE, Ithe unierined inhabitants of Sierbronke ami

viiily, carnoit permit yonu o leave this part of the
Country witioît expressimiiour ireret at onirdepar-
ttire, and testifyirinour sense of yoir conrtiens and
Lentiranlyl" social lemennor and ulischarge if yo»r
dcinies and parîkeubarly of ire ative and snccessfi I
exmtions you have made in make order amorn Iat!
portion of your charze who were employed 'as Rail-
roal hiliarers.

Trinslimi iat you wili entjoy renewed health and
happiness in the place to which you are going

We remain,
Rev. ai Dear 8fr,

Your faitfiil Ser-vants.
E. Short, Jzdl e of the A. 'a'.ait, N. P.

Supr. Cocrî, W. Ritchie, Regiîrar,
Johri Moore, Lt. Col. J. Griffith,
G. P. flwoen, Sheriff, W. Gritfithl,
IV. L. Feltoit, G. Caronî,
Jth "r'F•ri, JiP., V. Oliver,
James Pelmiroyer, T. Griffith,
C. die Tonnutîcour, J. Gri1lnit.
J. T. Briooks, M. D., J. P. Ford,
J. S. Sanblioriî, M. P. P., 10. O'Meara,
T. W. Rielhie, T. M'Goveri,
L E.nortis, . Gillick,
P. Snit, P. Reai],
O. Camirand, T. Grace,
H. Camirand, H. Cari,
F. Douce, H. Milvena,
T. Gilbert, W. Walker, J.P.,
J. Walker, M. Beaulieu,
T. Contor, P. Hendersoîr,
1. Gauthier, 3. I. Terril ,
J1. Itpierrc, M. Gentilly,
U. Blondin> IV. Dohery,
A. Lonurs, U. Legenidre,

With many others.
Genitlemen.-The sentiments expressed in the ad-

dress which you presented to me on my departure
from Sherbrooke, are highly flaering to me. Your
pariiality for me has iuled your to esimate so higly,
as yonî <do, the humb!e services which I have rendered
tu t~hai portion of my charge over whose spiritual cale
1 have presidei. Nor is it less flatterinrg tri mte tu sece
the citizens of Sherbrooke, of every reinious denomi.
iarini corne furward and estifv their sense ofMy m
general conduct amori item. ln presient circrm-
stances, when tinfortrnitelv religions exctemnent ex-
ists ta such a sai ce<rree insone localirics, I look rpon
ycuîr addtress as a favorable omen ; il will go for:h anrr
prnclaim t our neighborinrg cilies thai tire iiiiiabitants
of Sherbrooke and vicinity are disposed to ive togetier
in n hbriit ian love and brotheriood.iCD

Be pleased trentiemen, ta accept the expression of
My most sincere gratitude.

I have the hrinri be, Gent lemen,
With sincere regard,

Your Obi. Servant.
B. l'G,%Una, C. P.

The Transcript publishes a leuer froi a Mir. D.
M Ewenm ii Australia, lo iis friands i Montreal ifroam which, as it contîainîs several notices of other
Canadians who have beer tem pted t rtry lieir luek
ai lthe diggin, we make le folbowinîg extracis.
Tihe wrier irad for sume tite beenu workinig on board
tle vessu ,i tIlebay-puiig i n bailast-for whicn
lire got 12:î. a dlay, anti Iis rationrs c

" I am now lit a store at the diggings, kept by two
yorng imen [rom Monitrea. Oie of them-by nane
Sornmerville- was withn Wheelrci, the Exchange Bro-
ker, iii Si. Francis Xavier Street ; and the ouier was
witlî Weil, Ithe Leairer Mercianit, in St. Paul Street,
-two first- rate youorg mien ; they iave tiorre very well
sinice they arrivd. 'fhey came out ii Ithe ship Fro h-
inghan. it was a yonrig marr wlo came from Mon-
treal by the raine of MlCalm-he Ias a brotirer
married ta a dargiter:of' Cirsiniig, whu keeps the
wnod-yard, (ie is ina hrotel in Melbourne as bar-rnan)
-Mn. Sori'mnerviIe was arskmirg if he knew of any

>'ourng moan whorn ie could trus i m a store, he said ie
knîew me , so I ca3]ed on M r. Somrnervilie, andl ie1

e tve a £3 sterliîg per week, and board.
Tir>'ituveilîcestores a Illre diugiîrgs I have charge

of cie of ithem. M'Cailum vwas i [bersi, aai
& Co.'s, as Clerk. He came out in Ithe sarne vessel
as I did. If yoa sce his brother, tell him ie is doing
very Weil. Tire nhigogir ltci1 rn ah are 80 miles
irom Mcl1otrrmre, carlle] For-cst Creek Dîgaiirg. T'ire
place where Ihe Pcst Office is, ai otter vemnmeî
Offices are kept, is called Castemaine. t am about
orte Mile fsom it. I met vith Charles Ruddell ; he
is in the Post Office, engagei as clerk ; ie is in good1
health and pretty gond.spirils. He was telling me
tirat ie heard word fron home that ail were pretty
wel I also met a carteli here, from Mortreal, by
trame of Ravey ; ie is doing plret> veit e ydig
girigs.Gilmour, Wilsnn, and Parle,-Ilîree Mûri-
treal chaps-went over to Van Diemarn's Land ta Cul
timber. They have Iteen at the dirgings, butdid rioti
succeed very well ; s0 hlie>' thought irey wuld try
ehopping instead of digging. I mentioned in my lasti
letter thal Cummings, and-John Grant's soni Lewis,î
had one over to Vn Dierna's Land 10 îlp a steam
saw-miJi ; te>' have nul trie] lite diggiDrig>ws yel.
Gold is net four ds easy as i ias a year and a hal.
ago. Now, digges ma sink l le nsan] a l
get half an aunce; but at Cur%it.was cîifreret rmot >
every' bote being a prize. There are dozenisof meniori
lte diggin;gs whro bave "krnotked down,"--as the>'
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cal Qpening it,-fifeen hundred or two thousand
porud.s.in tire course of a couple months, who are now
without a trrpound it their uockets.

I iill give aa an ie how things are so on tie
dig2ngs - Fnirpouin] caf, 2s Gd ;Stîgrir, Bd ; But-

ter, 3s per lb; Flotur, 200 bis, £6 53; 'oiacco, 6s per
lb ; Cheese, 2s 6(l per b; Tea, qsi ; iBeef. 7d per
lb; Potatoes, 7d per lb. Gold is bonîght aut £3 158 S
per annrlce. At ite Ballarat Dgigigs tiere was a nur-
gett of gold got a few weeks ago whih weighed 136
lbs.-Very deep siking at tiesediggilgs, as deep as
-120 2emt ai Forest Creek; n'rere I am, e lrarges frm
10 ta 25 feet. A yeurmîg mari, witt cre ieIait], k mIre
name of Kenty. who carne out in tire carne vessel as
myself, from Hemminuford, near Montreal, reqruested
me to teil you to tell Mr. Wriglht, the Cias-Leade in
Griflntown Chapel, Ilhat ie is doing very vell, ai lias
bougitr a horse anr drray', and is teamriig tri the dia-
zrmrgs. Alirhough with une lrarnd, lie lins ril arti better
tian a great mary witlh two. [Wr. Wrigt'sn crt iii iup
abîit there, I hear, but have nl h<'orne iaIs h
yeî ;lire lias nol succeeJeti ver>' wel rit rire uiiu±rinlrS.

A yon>g marn who cairnot turin his hiand to airy job
whielh may tur rip is a poor tool iere.

The Londnw 'limes is very severe rîpot thie deputa.
lion of Ihe " Peace Societ" o le Emperor tif Rus-
sia. The allusiont iihet Archbishop if Paris isotil
as il shows le difference betwixt Catholic charity',
and Protestanit pthilhtrîiropy: the firt ants and slfl'er.«
tire ciler talks cîrmîliiiners cormflortahlv:-I' Nothing
could well te more lulieironrs thin art alemptlp te
part of three Quairker cen1t1errnenî ta stop the auuress.ive'
career of a half-mad Eripem-rr by civil speebes an i
eihical points. Itwoubliave ben jîit as mîci to
thte purpose had LmLord Hiardinige eaahed, in plac'e
of the Garis iiho leîr Lntnuu yesîrdtay miriirg,
tihree elierly ladies, wirh tihree li:te sqnirt:, la cxtiri-
go ishr t he fire af îlit. Runssi:ui batteries nît IlDanîube
[ry- an arirated tr iekle fron itejir hyh<slaie or-
nianne. There w'as ni qestion of the sublme --t
îrhole proceclin was purelv t idil'uîts. Whei the,
Sabinle wome let dovn itheir barick hair and rrslhed in
be iween the rirai amrmies we coul nave sympatli ci
with nîheir feelings. arnti certaiiy, ha] wuie been liresenct,
we shiouldtI have grounded arms, anid owned the pow'er
of the itervention. Tire wras le ae of thie poor
Arehbishop of Paris, t aI thi Jiun e barrientes. Wae
nîrst not, hoevrver, lose siht of the irmporail <dis
îirlccitîn, ihtrho vemrinalie lriesi aivairceil 'earîIescI*
irrîn hle lient of tIr lme. acitiricr aieed earies!rs-ul
bullets hissitg abouthis ears whîein ie slepped forward
ito still the iunioly fray. NoIw, wien we seu thie three
Quakers who have cone to St. Petersiirg give si h
;u evilence o(f sierty as is-when ltey have
fallen victimns to thein i'gteus zeal, and tlirec olies
are brought home to ni in hIlrce ca-ks of rurr-we
promise thiem hliat we will shed sailt lears over threir
untimely fate. Meanwhi, we mositbe pardoned for
remerheriig that Itheir tamyrdormn hithero has been
confined to a cold and teillions joiiney,a an inele-
ment season of thlt y-eatr, With a COrlrîi'îrlu e Ilotel,
French coolery, an] an Empemr a t Ie end of il.--
J-low many are tlere amonrg otr countryrnenr who
%vould il, withthhite rcaresi alarri!y, tndtrergmo similar

.i for a sinidar resia '? Half-a- nr interview
wvith a real Emperror-thn conideration accorded toe
apostles-hneyed wonis froi lte Enpress. andi a
worlid of fine îîtihis lieside ! Vere ever broadl-brims,
suif icollars, andrtu t nsi'rd cilcollars, so hornoredcsic 
Penn 'was a litie b'y ? It is impossible, rt conscienrce,
to say oiîerwise cf jitese missioinaries ihai thiat, if
they do holdI commissions in the Army of Marlyr, ati
lea. i tey are tnattree. Mcrnwhil il is a a;«tis.
facion lu now, that a hgrh Enrope is o be involv-
cr in a sanninary wit r,tr an d that Ite pence iiuj sion t
tas been imeffectmf) lo avert stuch a calamiy frmmir
heads, ye that Mn. Sturges lieîlhh II beei sensibly
beitefinted by he tlrip. ThaI information is very' sra-
îifyiog indeedi,-quite-a sel-off against muci pros-
pective calamity.

Tai'e STEFnAGE Pssaçc.-Ti refined and intelli-
gent people whbro pass from city to city in fltratinr
palaces, kiow ithnll atcri aIl of the beauries of rîavi
galion as experieeniced by Irhe people lit packet ships.

hlie steerage, second can, hiold, or wiatever tie-
you mny cail i, is ot Trrrkuey carpeted], veneered
with rosewcdil renor îîerfmei] wiîi ruse ivater. Ilis
a marine cellar, int v cli yr resret watea t ni p
dor and a ladder-a righ bvii lu liaif at-iazeît ita]-
liglhts in the lot' heaven aiof Ihe de'ck. Arounid the
sides are Ittie pig-siy iuoking erths, made of ratgh
boards rudely railei iip. 'lire rnitirasses are laid
upori them, and above anrohlier, as thick as ibéy clin
be sirtecl, arr admit sivepes o each. it is iuoerc 1-
ble lion' mari>' peopîle mnax' Le itirs stawed aiva>
arounid the ribbed sides of a'tihousandrl mon shlip. Sup-
pose «e embark ai Livepool. Il rains. A runbr
of ernigrat a2ei seil dicownI lte ligage-beinr,
a i manrer of chsis, boxes, kettles, arri timmpery,
wit an e provisions et nIleople, they have agree
te transport at sae ihuet a a . Ail are lurnet i l.i-
get tnh> a place wt .t bears rlnotthe least resem-
[cianuce tIothe rme, air)> 1,1trn mmoits 'ruiin, %tii no
the prinuted bils air] sokerr lies t l dire -aiae
had ied Ite people ti blievu. Srueh a c'brus ueo.w miorbi
*was ever made of. lere are se'îtiih, [rish, Engish,
Germarus, Welsh, and a sity Yrakee or mwo, anitl
is really wonrderiM hr'ow sooi tley harmonise. The
goods ard chatiles are overhal~iî and aceunmoda.
litgly piled and lasiedi to thie sranchions anidsiips.
le mate anrb a co pi!e roif hands hbave lherselves

iashed rip a biU bil, lhOldi]irg about lte teions of polaloes1
and we are gettinu to sea. Hliiîi2ry people mnrsltcrit,
anud roundr a smnoky lime on dteck, each famriily part>'
ap euar's with sa tuceîpainî, pot, our skilblet, ritrdi bruils, frieos,
or takas, <id tibitut, andr acctrdting te oppourtonityv.--
tur.t on rawv, t grues dcwnr withu guru] relisht, for Nep-
lunetias ruat yet atssertbd his nîghîs -
corder su r anîi varicus devotlonal exercises ne-

hoîig atr vanus fnlîta as the motion becumes
somewi'at- alarmmig to we±ak stdmacts, thtete is a

eneral :urnmig inlo hed oif wvomnen andI rof c-hild]rern,
efiectîed by means aof dInm candles wich hrdly ilinu-
mitrale fan enoughr to moake state-roomn doars or cur-
tin s cf an>' coniseqnience. .There are ail sots of

ak. Sut t hase whîo brave nevera beenu ah cea befone,
wait ir e grert mrornly, are quite ser'ious. B>'

Thte caplain1 ti ikna iriga below, may le l.ft toc
loose for a stn-m, arr] feeling erre appmoanlhing, lias
sent down the .maie antI braris to> lash ail tact. Of'
ail the blasrhemy> thtat ever bîroke lose from l'aride-
ameonom, that of lIre mnate caps lthe.climax. He arna-
'miematizes every' partierlar box, pat an] kettle, for

ai hs corme rathier too late, and thinigs get loose faster

d than lie can fasien themr. rna, abv commences a. regrular see-saw--voln a tipas]
go lownî. The whoi cle ridge tif baies.11 n iuesw ansid.

t sdi , tumbes .i AIte onaikmess, and visits firîtlis aie.1andt ieritIraI. A Ili-he palt~s, , pa.1 .iltni tnmeler vessels, no natterhow iniispetrsau , nd'amelaes:
ful women ihad stoweLaway und ed ien te care.
ter into the grand melee, andi gi ranhitietiii nde Ir
ant yelling aerosa the ship, like soun , bnderin
linrkling cymbals. The very devil is ti [ a s aEverythiini g is upset unrd smnasled. xegs, besbve
fille] th r netienab. articles are aib
arr]ititem contents epibie]. -Th ire vit(rj j,ý ra seltr the annotnt cf snome few ho2sicubs, v or mes
pouring downi the hatchway, foiloweil sr chl' cmanoletanid aiiother, till you crawl Oli ofo or beiî antIe
peril of your head. Wihen daylighîî turnes, mare pretly rrnhc ut sixes and sevenis-the tori air
yoD wish yourself .biack wiere you 'aim 'frithousandls of ieuple who liad comtf<inable honies
the ai ceunîries seek arc' k e %i , i Ainerica thron
the steerages ai aur pac'kel sîriIîs.

A SURFF.1T OF INTO.xIcATIN. -'Te SpCi/lorrncrr.
tiots a curious rcnîemey in ise i s i e atrîr
that form uf maners whici .:iitiis i:s
controllable appeinie fuir altioholic siinils.2k
process may be easily ieserribei. \Ve»'ill rppugeLiat tire niqtiotwn x'uwhich ile paitent. is abllareîi
uiiukimg is the commronel in the countmr-sgai.\Vihenr te eiters le ho-pital fur treateunh ira sup.
pired with ihis favorite îriiiik, and wlth n0 alier-;if
antmiirg elsc is i 0n orii, or riy ather foodis scetmed wiul gi n his ed. [is cloi , everlii
u arutndi him ; ery mu u he etis or driitksreî.
ting lie tnehue a;every zehyr il steaÇs In
nîroom, brinzs to h n sinir. Hi bDu i rw tire]of it-beirun rather to wish ton suotine r l5 eetrins to firdI the opiressin it loerabL'u, s ¡i.not bear the siglit or sn'et i' i--los for einiscip
tion, andf is at laIsi tenurrcip:t ;elic i'sues nIe,freshn air a <credt rruac; d;reada itou bir'' su muieh
a return of tat atilhe :rsetctr, wi wevci
leave hlim arn thour's rest in his on:fiem.-.- Ttreniedyi,"' say's oim irm mn , '- acp r
beeni thoroauly eibec'ral-si ecti'cnn tii.t Irrorw'hol deplored tiheir ocntrollabla propensiryhave pr-truoned for adim'rusioni IIte houtsçiiaal inniiit;nlir ltibS
cured ; and they have beei rnred.c-loy fp

UNITED STATÈS.
IMPORTANT IF Tnitr.-Untdetr Ibis caption, Wie riî'

very uroperly ptace lhe follwin secrtretrelatojî
ascribytd to a Washinrgion correspondetU afI te
York Tribanc.

't Developnents rmy soon be expeced wlticiu wh
establisi thie fa Iialithe asseilion of ict priiciplcinvolvel m the Neturaska bill is but lît preliminary
step roward lthe exentinliri of une of thIe brilcdes ai'(!

iost sienus isbacies ever bea utroi. It pro-
[tss ruo less ar iciievemiut lin utl rc ilesein
of Mexicò, Central A irreliri, al Cob, nliig tihe
aprotciiing struiggle i Etutmpe, crîndl theer conrversion
into Slave Sîates. liere we have thet key lthe solu-
tion of Ite Inosi înrserntable political Cemigia of thle
tines, viz : the mitvîives of ithrse whio havt been i1.ust
instrumental i spirigti tihis portenous quesion upo
the counrly.1fi h is sidthat sone if tih' ijlriien cf
Ite Rlepibie wil be impliculed. an] early all the
Sothern leades.

Il is vety -possible tluat thcere are politicians at
washigton coIl enotgh, and unrini enough,
no eniertair srch aspirations and desigris a the T.r-
bune correspondent alleuges. Ilnt iwe cannot avoid
thiruking that hie has drawn a very exaggerae piclure
of tIre ial er, probably' for the prp;se i arours;ig
the sleeping en'rgesa the opponenus of the Nebras-
ka bill. Ilowver, if our Souther .ai onistsare
rPallydeternmiond lo addi tri our dîtrjtiritîs acordijng u
the above prorainrite, it cian hlily ie stIppsed thIai
lhe icople of tie Noth will not denmiait aucorrespoid-
ig extension lutan opJIse tirec h. he balance

'if power iet wten thlIe rwo se[n misi be preserved!
lhe lislu psstssis 4 t Nonlit E1 aind te

Rrissian possessots inii the Nurt West mst also be
imucorporaled in l r I< Mrdel RenbIl," ussia and
Engluain beimig at wtar, tiere conli trot be a fmuore l-
ting opportutily than lIe presti. If we ale deter-
miîuî'd to seizeo uonI tie lerritoies of our neighbon
vhty should we spare those of Ite strong ?- Catholir
lierald.

The first moveient in the New York Legislactire
in favor if exeiing irthe eeclive franîcise 1o woiei
was marIe ir botl Idonnses on Mondy, bIy le presen-
' tion cfa pelitin in bili bodies, Sigmiin hiritre-
gale b>' 10,000 pemsonîs of bitlu sexe:.,Ili bttîi Bourgs
a select commituee was raised toi conisidber tle subjec.

The llnle Island Legisatr. by.a very decided
vote, ias repealed the act abliisiniîrg capital punis!-
mt ent.

BETrr T tnmrsI Tia MarN f,aw.-A biI to punrtish
aduIlîrrationi i nqris has passe] throngh the Com-
milice of the whole of the Olio SeIate.

The Slspherd o f the Vlcflen savs tru>' :-"St. Fa-
irick's Day shorutd be a sItumbli blr k for thIe Iosth
Ridiiais. May he pray for Ireind anid for the Church
ic tihis country, whicii, as iwell ahat of Irelaind, ranIay
he sid tio ha ve been piancit> byhis had.is spritual
dhildren have been the Alpos*1es cfo the Faith to er
Unnired Statie, andl ih uc work whtieb.i lie buegan fifteen
ceituries ago, isîjill cotimnuedî by llem on the shores
of a rin world."

A Metinn Csa-rài .- Thre Knirkenlrorker ALga-
zinc says:c-Or rucuentric andi aitmost ubliquitoussctr-
respondcentî, Mr. Jamnnes Pipes of Pipeiile, pays îhe
f'llowino tribune te lthe grenu miants of' the Grafieni-
bursgh Pill, Lip Salvre art] Green Mrour.naii Olnîtmet:

" To tho IPresidîenm of lthe Yorinited StalLes Graffen-
bang l'il Manufactorinrg Lip Sarve an] Green-Moontf
-tain Onrtmet Ktnpany lit Congress not nrssembled.c

"Srur-I wvere.affljcted with a wery wviolent lpanemli
n>y lowen Snmnmitck by' reesont ut indburg muet Lie-

kuer ini my srstern. It remianeid wili mec for stome timelu
ontil my prievions iniside wras manterially lessenued la
irs pants Driven orimoat ta rnaness t>' anti cf Kipp>
and] Brownrs oxwnnibusses, i alitedi at yoar l'il Resprri
miter>' in dredini agonri, aned ferrn] yoer doctor jUSt

hrel i la s n etttrs, for to giv tint an appetl ter

wichî <udid andr foutnd Relief before l'i iîsited takin
i. It wranneud ruty intestince, and cther thiings, aind
corzed te preparat ion to excludie fromr my skie raid
lthe Ky'yeonne Peper la raise rîin my stor<rmack rie tha
I hollord'rnighut eut noa mear for the present, frqiî
yors trooly', - - J. '1



T£ Ko NoTîzids" DowN EAs''.-Il awouli

appar frm ruc'Let.accountlhs thoa t.he secret society,
apprPriately go designted, lias been spreading its

'aP ci- doc trines in Maýsaltnselts, w here Ite
P Bad tatters cf Puritan higotry stand iivitiglv

iera i. is well that our reaiers shaukl knowihat
befot.hallils oriii isiy' (Newa Ynrk)llhat

-isouae «* -tligined of ihe lowest stratuMof

u aityp lita men iber .a e w tis until laiely an i im ati ae of
oe ar our pnî and that is object i lto plot in se-

roe ppo.Sitiocn of ilte acknowlelged rights of Catho-

icra oPadoptedi citizens.-Anmeriran Ct1.

ClisyLENGE TrO Jn M- ITrMIIIL, TlTHE îRSI PATRioT,

C0 LNGS FOil A PLAN-Trritn iN ALABAMA, WELL

w.tCE w(tN fHFAT NEGRoEzs.-Wtaiever may be the
aou faults and tailinea of irislimen, no rie ever

aolla emf waîln of pituk; and, therefore, we
ak tforhraltei Mr. Mitchell will not refuse the

Ioliowipolite invitation, Illeh we flud, e y te
oied Sta papers, lias lately been senît by Mr.

mu yda native uf Africa, publicly to maitl-

geit lis P-,lotien tIhat il is nu crim to keep M r. L.'s
iii a state of sia very. The chai-

onge isthus worled :-Mon;treuL iHerld.
id , the sahi George L. Licyd, a native of Nutbia,

Aflita, ch-'lleige -yon, John Mitchell, a native of ire-
arit , ici eet - m il! the il t f B'ipton, on the tirst

Nda'y in lthie niut tof April, 1854, lit a publie de-

bae beveulen you anîd mnyseuif, btfire Ithe tliirteen firt
tflice.îsof the city t'oJf Bsonl, wlich grenUemen shiall

Je rsi b>'the w ig t of the ar tu e t pr otLuce d hy
Mr. Lloyd, that it is a crine, &c., &c., or by Mr.
b1 tlics| ar2ltent, tha til is nt a nrine, &., &e'

1 the said Mr. Lloyd, wili seicre lite tise of the most

monaiusltî< hall i [lite city tt nty w expeilse ; and
case y'our hoîtnor accept thia ehalenii-ge, I w l for-

pid you a free pas-s flit NewN Yotk to Rotuio and
back. Noiw, Sir. if yoduîan make your word gotdt

d keep sileti, very> weil ; il no, caome on John
Mitcàel, and a pillow of alders under his lead whoi
fist backs at.

Tilt SRgE AtI )DnrnAc op AMF.Jtic.-A .pain-

fnly as w2 are impt essed with tlite deep and barba'
roîti wraolgs ai lenîdinu the ordiinary mainifestaiions of
Slavey, ever3' iloi'l ililtei sie srigle i ilenti

utosUp w ih akces tha sysitm appear yet oire.

inhuoman, demturalising and siameless. This may
e the account a somtU cruelt)-sune lashiiig, burnu-

in-6omief hel.hhirou ofI lte kind, wlatch a Legree or
other oligartîeî f lite Sut ilh iflictsil n his mechanies
and laborers whose sk ins are of African rîinze, or, if
a Wakîle as their master, oi ant etomlawedi bioot. We
believe, îtietd, il liese!c i vaIrie-dra w distinctions
of color t lbc a lie-a lie dcep as ernelty and decep-
ion could itir. Whein a itîulatto chili i born, and

nit siii further the binoIl is diluledi h rouh succes-
tire generaiots, tnrtil lhe expert cancint telil the dif-
ferene beitween Ihe niçed blood and the pure-and
the fire and aimbititin, and irteliect of three or four
wite ancesirs course inI te veins of iheir iescen-
dant-and ihl iltiat victim cunt upiseee l ham-
iasreub>'ite ti t oneer froa oe niaster iaatîother,
il faiee 10sa>' thutltiti came sutntf tiernacraîs n'bo
boy and se l sch a hatman being, wotuld not buy and
sell one another if theyj' cii. I l isnot mere tulture
whichelevates man. Thîere is smethlirng hiaher tlan
iat. It lis a sentiment cf jiistice, of the value of the
gold-en rule, of the broi hîerbotl of humanity.

Of the kind of iruidentts which staille the mind
with a fresh eense of the enîormity of slavery, take
the foll'lowini± handill, of a kind -hiuh we suppose
10 be no rarity, at ileast in Ilte more sonthiern Slave
Siaes. It luas been forwarded tu us by a correspond-

m

TEE ANNUA'L MEETING of the ST. PATRTCK'S
SOCIETY, will be hld ni St. PATRICK'S HALL, on
MONDAY EVENING, the 3rd of APRIL, at SEVEN
o'clock precisely.

N.B.-A ull and linctual nttendance is requxested.
By Order,-

Montreal, Marci 23.
Il. J. CLARKE, Sece.

MANUFACTURE LAROCHELLE.

FOR SALE, OR TO LET,
TIHAT splendid ESTABLISHLMENT, known as the abrve
Mantfacture, itualt iSt. A nsehlne, a few miles from Que.
hec, vith best Waier Power Canada, Land, Buildmgs.ke.,
&-. The vhole Machinttr isentireh' ien' anti iost coniplte;
suhflicat Louins . Manufalcture 2 0 yards ef Cin per do>.

Tertascas>'. AppI>'ta 1 - - - -

S15th March, 154.
L. & C. TETU, Quebee.1

ett, and is sîrt'tly authetitt : JUST PUBLISHIED BY THE SUBSCRIS ERS,
TUHE HISTORY OF TIHE IRISH HIERARCHY, with the

Theîndersign ed tespeclfutlly maformns bis friends Monasteries of etac-b Cotuntç, Biagraphical Nctices of the
atd the publie g'enerally, iltati he bas tak-eii charge ofrish SalIs, Preites, antd R'eligiots. hiy the Rev. Thonmas
RoI! Perry's culebrtled Park o egro Dcgs for the Walsh. Svo, of 869 pages; lustrated with 13 engraviags;
presentt year, aitd wili give his untlivided tielition la nitli, 15. m tns: s. e.
tebusintess if h'untiîng ndtt catchingr rînnaway iegroes.T P C .at 8

Fuery cal iil bu promptly aitendedn 1 whe I am -TEE lt SCIOLAR. .B Vn. Carlton. 2Sn6.,
troi professiîîtaly etta ed. Ters as folows TU BEç DERG ; or, the Red Vell. By illian 2 6

lluînîitur, par lay.. . .. .. .. .. . .. $5 Carlion. - 2 6
Cathiin rntiways. . . . . . . . . . . . 25 TALES oi the FIVE SENSES. By Gerald Griain, 2 G

" Ir.vcriiîy tash, or is equialetl. The above will be printed on fine paper, and illiusrated.
t Persons iunder [lu ecessity of calline or me will D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,

prease give me a fair showing4at Ihe trail, as it will Cornerof Notre Dame and St. Francis
Ia greally in thieir inierest to doe so. And persons at ýMrh1.151 Xavier Streets, Momireal,

a disuance vil tav'e their business promptly attendeil ch 17. 1854. ,
by forwarlinîg a lelier ttough the post office. » 0 N T R EAL M OD E L SC HOOL

Joits DzEvEREux•..."
Marshtali, (Texas) Feb. 11, 1853. 45, ST. JOSEPIt STREET.

ur correspondenat rho d ates frein another tawnin VANTED, in this SCHOOL, nnMASSISTANT TEACHERlis tame stae, rays i of ood character and abilities. No other need apply.
<1 senti yo lien-e hhith-tle professional card of oe Wl N. P

of tou slave cachrs. I w'ould remaînrk, by way>' of And Member ofi 1e Catholie Board of
mcformatinîi Ihar tie gdogs spoken iof are unusually Examiners.
titrera. Not long ago I aw n .aave pass thiough lthe March 9, 1854. -

atreet of this place who ihad been capîtured by a pack
beloîtging here, atndi hisi raimanit and diusky hide wsere WASHING AND MA NGLING

.turtt laegre. .. DONE in a SUPERIOR MANNER, by MRS. GALLA-
Nw it 1in vait fo Uiian-Savimg Coîmamiltees, IER, MAYOR STREET, off Bleury Street.

îlacuhfei whtc mîchanics and laborens, or any o -
the cattif' army at the North, t glass over sîteit facts
alliese. There stands ctheî$,li-look at her! Vir- •W
inia the birth-pliace of Washintgton, sunk to the level

Of a mre n' m-breedin territouy, ani those slaves WANTED, a person competenteto Teac lithe Freneh
lite Mest valtia-lliat lta'ete langeai mixture of and Enghish languages, for the Parish i Ste. Brigide
te blotd Of Ithe first families. Gentîlemen of Virginia do Monunoir. Address,
are non' engagd in rearing mulato t0be sold and. MURRAY, Esq.,
hitiled by blocd.hnds as bhove refesiotally adver- Preasident S. Commisioners.
lied. A vhite rttfian buy.a slaves witbii a stiite's.-
ttOw i' Munm Vernon or Monticello for a lenw huna- N E W C A N T O N H OU S E,

tirel dollars, and th:m further south hires fluern iout ir DALHOUSIE SQUARE.
etmplnys them, living on itheir labor, taiking iheir

mlninîws fron ther by fete like a c.ow-ardly fotpadC; G BO C'E RIES F0 R ON E M T LL O-N2
dsporimg bis arisicracy at the .springs ia ithe stimuer;
anil reicingi inF .sme shabby titi-ofi Major. Colonel, SUGABS-Lcaf, Crushed, and Bright Muscovado.
o;ruGeneralind this is Americ-an democeracy! m TEAS--Gutnpowder, Old Hyson, Young Hyson, Imperial, and

W% naybaet of our liberty, but the echo comes Fine Twnnkay.
tailin f•¡om theclanli: af'slave-thains, tht whisi Fine Flavored Black Teas-Son'6hon, Congou, and Oolong.

in eercer thIe u of lae-haneghopyres, Rice, Flour, Oimcal, Barley, Raisns, Corrant, Fiszs, M-
r whips, thflaming monds, Filberts, Pickles, Sauces, Mtustard, Whife'Pep-

1ithe howl of ihe blod-hounis hbnting and calch- per and Black Grotind, Fin Old Java Coee, roastede
t1, men formet in Godu's imnge ike- onrselves. But and ground daily; Cheese. Sîugar Cured Ham.

uss is not the wvorst. This tdirk and shameful system London Porter, White Wine Vinegar, Molasses, Salad Oil.
1bespreael aver 300,000,000 acres f -frini- Verv Stpariar Port and Sherry Wtnes.

$ae spea vr300000a elfVrmaBrtfdy, Gin, Janaica Spirits, &c, t c.,
s n view a (acta like these wat scathig sa And ail other Articles required for family use, which wil heb
lin the lines of te National Anthem! Sold ait the Lowest Price.

",Hail Columbia, happy fanel l . J. PELAN.
Hail ye heroes heaven-born band N.l.-The Tes are ver' superior, anme of which were

Who cxohi aind bled in freedoms cause" parchased at the great Sale of the "John Dugdale» Cargo,
lvenlyyear.dircee from China.Suveny y'ears after "dthe peace your valor ---h

e return to the days of imperdal Rome for H- O N E Y.
ninseo-4f cruelty matc ing tenracixior.s Of ladima-A , 300its. of HONEY for Sale ai the Nw Cariex

lo-nOrdertokeep inbondaeasmanyhmanHaa Dahous Squam.
Fltiga as "three miilions armed l the holy cause of - 'q J. PHELA.

dib>naî uring Ite Revojulion !-N Y. Tribune. Montlre ly JîxI6, 1853,

TIE TRUE WiTNESS AND CATIIOIC CilIIONICIlE;

der theworkci .iilumore wo'rth in the connedel ad17h ALL FOR JESUS; or, hIe EA SY WAYS OF DIVINE
tal e'idenues cf approal which hvIe be-n su clr rdial y e. LVE. By the Verv tev. Fahier Fiber, Prielt of the Ora-
teettd. tnry of Si. Philip Ncri.

3- Such as may deireta iseclre Ithe Mletpn'itn, enm. This w'rk will bi: issuied aoulit 2th of Ferun, in a
pleie for ihis yver, wili ic w'eill tuake t'a tr' tipplistn, i -yle t tna ness coinusur'aie wih its exraoiniary eitierls.
but a limitetI numIier havef be-n issud. Agent.s and oiers It ha' met with an tunrecntd le in Einglandl, antmy K
tie resertully invitei t iisend ear, ori rs. ..:tiere"i fnroi the flluwimg extract from the author's prc-

The Metrup'ltitan fir 153 yli, b bil neatly bonlt intlo f-e:-
for $2 50. or in hait n'f tr $3. Siienel as mny dsie t'o se- " A large edition of thIe book having heen scied oft' in ahntutcitre the- mork &nplete fron Ite commt(encemn wio well n inotuh from1 t publieation, I have taken cnsaidernalie painslt nake early applicaion, as but a hiitiled numi-er re-maiu on ui preparmt ihis second eiiton . In lagaitinulingtant]. i blethp-rurirclithnue Cstu.li.sif"Engeneyan yIrel."td, 1 insuJ13-Serserai active Cn'as'is'anted ti bmthet M-ircpliian, 1i tutuiil say ltuw it-lt Ihave tucen -a fl'-ued lu>' tht e -ti l
ran itioie r puptîlar %tlrîtr in l lenlitt't ciiiin.-I aithe.C cuitutri'. itt. Iat vl illi . ntsia tilu retected 'reîliîvît nivît-it,bit t lic -
Compelent men atf chercer ad titengy, wit a smaI e'apiti, lss it luta.wn that the' mi e lt tesus could tut he ttera
enn imtaike this a pr'ofitalle Iisiuuness. Saîicfatoiury references withuuiit th*e c-ho ccinig, andis tt spennk of Ilinm, howeverwil bc required la ail etses. porly, was to rnuise, to soothe, and ta win tie henr ; ait i

AGENTs : wIs tmaure gratefitl to une utht nipi-lise, te eel that l>ay sti-
Bosti-Redding & Co., 8 Sae Street. jeet wi's iy suc'ress.,
Ni-w York-M'Gee & Mithell, officeouf the American Cdi, Will be published carly in 1854, in n 8vo. volume of about102 Naese SC - sC r B700ke pages.
Quebe vr. C. E .- Rerv, BL.kselier. AN tABIUDGMENT of LINGAliDI'S lISTORY of ENG-Tliîre Rivers, C. E-ccIJ. IL L.flacîcline. iAt D, wiîh a Conintiuanfrutais 68S te 1853,. faiaes-Tornto-P. Dovu, v Bookseller. Bîrke, Esq., B-r rn-L8. yn

0Hr JON MURPHY CO.C eWe Murhieve that it iw hlie at ot econceded, that ai n pe-
Publisr, riod hit len im t nre iptnne than a pitresii, t

178 Baltimore street, Baltimore. liabe btre tue American lubiiilc au ntria and impartil hitiory

Nu ulgy nred therefore le mtnde for the publicatioî if en
MURPHY & CO'S RECENT PUBLICATIONS, abrierr.ent of Dr. Lingard's isiry of Englaid, it a pr-e

tIhat vM tat once place iu within the ren-a if ail classes.
AN IMMENSE SATi !--UPWARDS OF 2,000 COPIES TuE PRTMRCY of the APOST C1,10 SEE VINDIDATED.

SOL D THE FIRST MONTH ! Fouirii Ilevised Edition. Byli i heî tRev. Francis Puirek
A wuEC THAT EVERY itnDîy otGHT ro nEAn Kenrirl, D.D. Archisili uf Bal.

I iiii utaiîuîizi [lait; highl iilîti (t ntl w ark, whin-lî lunitîx-r-
TiiE TRUE HISTORY O TUE ITALIAN REVO- sali> ai.-kiiowle-,,e .itj lent vit rkitla wf the Pmiutt-vlitial

LUTIOS ! alue mos? rutiiiiti ansve-r rltiai. eltire protestant
Just Published. in 2 vols. 12mo. of neariy 800 pages; eloîth-reer WriIteu lunite Englt-sb ianuhgttttu:e;Ile piiblishiens due-m itlettered, $2. Cloît giit edges, $3, ,llicieetu to stri, hlit three (arre td(Aulons have le atoid in) u

few ears, and tat tht heiurth w-ii b arefully revised, andT H E J E W O F V ER ON A: enlaýgd.

.A HIISToRIoAL TALE O? TIHE ITALTAN REvoijTiNS oF 146-9: THE DEVOTT CIIILD OF iARlY, (ie IMMACL'LATIE
MtJITHEII.of JESUIS ChRIST. ia Collection aI Ncve'n;i

Translated from tth Second Bevised Itnlian Edtiuon. prpa 1 es e fVin -
In repily t various inquirie., and wiîh the view of afirrine itons,Hynins,and minen cdofheariog Masi hber onor, &c.

to (Ur distant friends trverv ûuielitv to rend iris creat wvoark, w LiNGARD'S IISTORYeof L N aritigeifor h
wilii, on the receipt if $2, sentI a copy by mail, free of postae, ie of heo wih a Citiuaticn up lq the prase tiriin'.te any part of th United States. This work will be rendy enrly in sd1, i a neail 12nu vo-

The Puzblishers feel rent peasure in announcing the unpre- lume, and s lnt a a very iow price. Early urderis are r-redenied sale of tihis work as the very best'evitience nul its ex- spectitulIl solicited.
raordinarymeriù'. XVntofrtmi hcpel itei foreothe THE LIFE of ST. ALPHONSUS, byu one of ie Redema-pleakuire (cf publlihiag exiract i'ouuî tie i oscf te Presc, taris Fithtrsq. This 'surin îvilIl beissuc inlaa tinal ata.
wvhich hav be-en uiiversaal in its praise. That ith pttblic ma> toio aaitheari day
foirm some idea of lte tae and chtarnt'er cf the work, the fol- iSeverai inîportant Works preparing for publicationlownç îrief synopsis ls respectMly subutited -- carly in 854.

This work is from the pen of te Rev. Father irescinni, Just Received, a large and complete assoment ofS.J., the ditiaguisbed editor ci the Ciu.-ihr Catolira, plb-
lisied in Rone, and oite of tIhe'mcst eninent writersof Eu- HANICQ'S CELEBiTED LITURGICAL WORKS.
rope. The athor. who was an eye-wilncss of many of the Missale Romanîn, pnnted in ed and Black-all sizes, fromevents whic-h lic relates, gives n ur.ithiftîl hisiory of Ilte Cou- folio tto 12mo.; varions bhadngs.-Canon MisSre Pontißcalis,rtîlsicns of Europe, and inora especini' Of the scenes Of de- talio; 16 fine Engravings.-Mis Defuinelorum, folie andt8vc.vaintian committed in Ilil and in Roine, fron Ithe death of \Iis.e Pontifeniles, tuIio;13 fit Ennevings.-Brearium Io-
Gregory the Sixteenith o the atinaek on the Quiinal Palace menum, printed it iRed and lark, il uizue, 4to. te 32nma , va-and ihe flight of Pope Pius the Ninth. rios bindiing.-Breiarim (Totumi) Romanum, 19mo.-ii-

The principal objectuof the nuihor in preparing the wori, tuaile Romnum, iSno. and vo.-Mtrnyrlogiuma Rntognuma,
was t esêpose the wickede tnlency and the treacherous de- &c.,4to.-Pontlicale Ronianun, &c., 3 #s. 8vo. 158 âne En-
signs tf the secret someti.s. Of these iefariuîiîs assciations, qravings-Gradaale Roanum, Juxta Ritam Saeraneti
he lraws the most vivid picture. lie reainves the tar elucld Ponte Eceleskoe,S8vo.-Vesper:tle Riomannm, curn Psalteri
whiuit envelopes themut, and exhibits then in all their hidcous- ex antipionali Roimiano fldelter extractun, Svo.--Ofica
-nes. th -Beatet Maia Virginm, in Latin aid Engliah i18mo.-Oeiicium

As the design of the Jew of Ve!ronn was to opcn the eyeaof Hebdonadoe Sancta with notes, 32tmo.-tiomo A tolicus,
the youlng men of lialy to the horors of the secret soieties, Ligorio, 3 vols. -linpedimentis (de) Matrinonio, o.-Me.
may wel timdulge the hope that ilt may accomplish the saine m ariale Vite Sacerdotali,, l8mc.-oeste Paimetum, 18ma.
de-rable obe t am png the youth of Aimerica laythe re- We have the pleasture ta announce that we have been

,'(o'"liy inau eagen s eretheimatesbidfor thei appointed Agents for-the sale of Mr. Hanieq's publientions in
deteru rou th in. uteasecrninasvoiceawionh rahicetheaUnitedStates, and wili keep a large sunply constantly onlite>' arc surrouadt'd. Butilite 'iarning valret 'hicl b as and he cl upl nvro& ini;j Lvt o
nagainst seret societies, ia only one of the many merits of the hani, wshic we wiU supply'in varioù. hinaigs, at very iow
wonk, The danger of iad bons, their corrupting influence priea dicountCoBooksellers, Canvasser, Religious -in-aver the minids of the young, la distinctly msrked onut. They stitutionsand thers, orderin , in quantitis.
are reaidy vehidees it the hands u secret societtics for dissemi-
nating their perniciotus doctrines, and of utltimîatelyaccomoplisth J. MURPHY & CO., Publisher and Catholic
ing their nefarions ends. Booksekers, 118 Mairket Stret, Butimore..

t issuperinous te adi a single word in reference te the
charnacter and the evil tenden.:y of the ciass of literature in our L. P. BOIVIN,
ovan land, where perhnps ilthas acqtired a wider eirrulation
and 14 rend wiLh mont avidity than an any otber country l thel Corner of Notre Dame and St. Vincent Strpets,
wold, pp te the old'!Couri-Houà,

The truie character of Mazzini, of' Kossth, of Lola Mon-
-tHAS cnwand onb and a LARGE -ASSORTMENTa -

tes, and of other prnminen tirs in the late convuls of c AO u''nana a" - e aq.&' ot
Europe, and even that of I Father Gavazzi," is infolded in ENGLISH and FRENC IJEWELRY, WATCIES,&<.
the truthfutl pages cf the Jew of Verona; and as- many of
these noted persanages have visited Our shores, ant are au the GROCERIES -SUGAR k &c
present moment dissemmatig ml ur midst their poisonousR , G C.&..
Lrin;iprles, it is irnportant that the publia abould know their
Mstory and understand their characters. FRESu TEAS v S8 riora VA COFFEÉ, PiCKLBB,

The brilliancy and vivacity of its style, the beauty and de- SAJCES,HAMS, BACON, and a good assonment ef other
liese' cf lis Jes"'iiin, çJarm -the reader and throw around Artilclea, fo sale at e New Cano Dlhous .
ils pages a fascisging faonce, wiach renders it a work of .. n4> PEU .
unprecedente ieroa. Montruul1 Àun 20,1858.

RAPiNG SPIitrs NCoNGRrss.--Mr. Walsh, (Demo-
eral,> of N. Y., rose ta a privileged quîeslion. H-e said
il is well.kpown ihere id a bill beorea ane braneh of
Caîigress, soont 0c1name before tii, 'whiuh has created
a great deal of setsatiot l ithe public mind. Witholut
expressng any apiiwn or. rie ide o uthe cller, I
shuuid like tokimîw, while tere is an immetise
amounit of iifluence brought to bear, wheLher it is
proper for dis:inguished membiers of this Hnuse ho be
seekina itiormationi by communicatiuns with the
otiier wiurldi. (Laîîghter.) I iunîderstanud a rul lîis
been adopte.i by this House exeludiîtg the introdnîe-
lion of ispiritttus liquors, anti [shoulin like to kîtow
wlether, in the face of this, 1 is proper tu introduice
spirits down stairs, to consult them on the Nebraska
question. (Getneral,!aughter.) 0

[Note.-About thirty members were amîused last
ni&lît by the operations of a wriiing and rapping me-
dium, ii ane of the ebmmittee roams of the capitol.)

- WORMS!t WORM MS!
Dr.. Varioustheories have been staried relai'e to the orgin

of i-testinal worms. and yet the question is siii a vexed ille
aimotg zuledical antlhriîies. Or une fet, bttwever. ail are in-
frmnei, and it which al agre-Ihe fatli tîloure ofth ma:n ili-
etnce hliey exert i children. At tihis seeon of the vear, the
attacs of wurms are mî,t frequent as wel as inoùt Janter-
ous. W ilake greait piensre iii lireting thie aîttin elpa-
rents lu the VermAfuge of Dr. It,'ane. 'It is ne tf îtkeu m I
extraordiinry iîmedicittes ever introduced to the publ:, and bas
neverfi'iled ft' suCess wlieni tried.

er- Pîurchasets wtill'be earetol t aski ifor Dn. M'LANE'S
CELEBIIATED VERMIFUGE, atîi ike noie ise. All
oiher Vermifuîges, in ctoim;arison.R re worthles4. Dr. M'Lane's
,iiint Vernifige, ais" his CELE BRATED LIVERt FLLS
can now be hadam ait respeetable Drug Stores in the Uniteid
Siales anda Cuntida.

W 1¶. LYMAN & Co., St. Paul Street, Wholesale Agents
for Muntreal. 33

ST. PATRICK'S SOCIETY.

JUST PUIILFSHED,
TUE METIROPOLTTAN, FOR MARCII,

CONTENTS, AUL.ORIC[NAL,
Embellished qilh Fine Illustrations.

This nunîber CnntRins the cflnnmencement o the PRIZE
ESSAY ON CATHOLC LITEIlATIJItE.-enntribuions
irom the Mnet Rev. Archbishop KrNs.ci-A REVIEW nif
fl"WNSO n Othe PowER of &the POPEs. by one cf the mos
eminent athoie wriers in the UniîedStas-acominatn
of the popular and hichly interestng LETTERs from a CLER.

T-MAN ARnOA--Taîsn EXTRSItSs, No. 2, embellished
with 4 beautifil illistrations-KRAT. 'cosNea, &C.

TUE METROPOLITAN,
EDITED BY J. V. H UNTINGTON,

Is a Monthlv Magazine, devoredt Ln Titcraîture, Prctical Phi-
in'nphv. and the'nterests oft ithe Catholie Religion. Tales,
Poetry, Essays and Critietm iwili comprise ils Literary De-
rarîent. Spnee will be foiund for the dirussction of thegrant
qu'stnnsnfSociety andl Government,especiallv in their prar-
lira i and popular aspeet, with a view te, expose the errors and
tallavies ni the day. In short, lo mingle the tsefii and theanti artive; and to» direct Aoth by the hiehest ruteo o lite te-
wards its izimate snd. wiinl be the aim nf the Magazine.

Each number of lte Metrnopolitan will contain sixtv-fnourpares rnval clavn, printed nt rio'd paper, from a ciear, bod
type, formiritg n the end f the vear a hantiome vlume orinenrir y V lnyaces ni the choirest <aîhnli LiTreraît:re. Evervnrmber will b embelished wiîh Pictorial illitstralions, whichbit is inended shall hercme more nuîmerni.s and 0f a higherchara tr from nînmb to monîh. until the macaznein th
rpt t shal eqa/ an mont// iii the cottr.: rt is al.t',i
th' C'wArEsT rLIC? PERitocA. piîblishftd in1 Ihe Fi-lit-lu a , anti iho pubieiiirs are drt.ermined in :Tare noexpenîse t' mnake it th e neSI, and tu Tender il indîspensablea in
every Catholi Famoiiy.

TER MS :
To City Sbscriers $2 per annuinIvARTAnr.y %r-

VANCE. lihe work w h'ilie nl 0ir one year, by1 nail. rc. 'f
poslae, t ney part of the Unieil SIntes, tinder 3,U00 mi ls,
ou the receipt of $2.

CLUBSt SUPPLIED ON 'TiE oro.wtNn rTEniaiS:
3 copie-s wiil'be sent b anil. (to one address.) for are vear

for $5, thechi1 payn hlie postnt.
6 opes for $i0; 13 copies for $20, the Clib paying the

pte L'e.
20 copies (and one extra to the person getting Op the club,)$3i1. t ihe Clui prnvimiz lhiie pusatre.
The Amenian P'tge w,'it, pre-pnid <un copics fbrflainan

and the Brtish Prnviunces. on the receipt of $2. Such 'f fur
friendis il (nada anid the Britishî Provinces os mnav w'-h ,avail themreles of the îtchi lnem, will have lta n îwt--
four cents in dditi toith lie club rates (ir each ctpy orderuc.

.rtmLisHrs' :NoTicE-'rîls NEw vo uteL.î .
The generni lavor wiih whiih lite first nitmier of the new

Volnme. hns been rce ired ly ll Rev. C erv, lht' Priese and !the Cîholie pulh, is a a soree ai rcnt pleasure andi ln-
canti le theIuers, v i illbe tîteir cn:sinîît aim i ilen..
notunig undone within ithe reauh uf libd ,uIr o t

2,000 COPIES SOL'D IN TWO MONTHSI
Just Published, in 1vq it2mo. lothis ets.

"JUSTO UCONDOtNOu Prince of Japan. By taiethes
The Publishers have the pleasure ta announecthat this work

bas met with a very cordial reception, and an extensive and
tunprecedentvd sale, for an original Apnerican wok, by an
unknîown author.

,A ohrok of rare meit, profound reasoning, ant cof ten-
$ive phicsopbial and theological reuearch. It may be rendaith eqnal profit by ail Christian dencminatios, being a pow-
erful derencn of our common Christianity tgainst irreligion,indifferentism, and every other evil. The work it written in a
clear, forcible, and inot attractive style. It rns peculiarl
aidaptiedfor the tîat eitthe yaung. No onte-an rtendflhc work
without bciîtg pieased witb it.")-Biton nai/ heais.

Just Publish, ni 1i vol, 8vo., cloth, $2 50 ; Library style, $3,
D. DIXON'S CELEBRATED WORK ON THE SAORED

SCREPTURES.
A General ntrodtIion tn the Sacred Fcripturoe, in a Series

cf Dissertations, Critical, iIermenetica, and Hiatorcal.-
By the Rev. Jo'seph Dixon, T D., Proksaor of S'acred Scrip-ture and Hebrew in the Royal Colegeo of St. latricik, May-
nooth, (now' Archi.ushnp of Armisth, and Primate Of ailIrelani.) liustrate with a Map at Palestine.
Tais wn.k is comtprited in one vorlune, tf about 50 page

Svo., emibellishedi with a Map of Palcstine. [t is carefuflyprinied from a :ncod, clea&r. bold type, sutteantialy bound in
t'nih lettered, andi ooi ai lesa than unL-half the pria of fLite
Dublin edition.

"Whtev'er has a fimily >ible in English sitemW have' Dix-
on¾ Itronltertitn' by is aide, t.xpamin the text, tn direct the
r'der. and to refaite the liorea!l dum s wilh whieb ynv
nre apt to -'ssatil the Catholi' version. The Publuishersin o
|erin such a vork, accurate erouch for the stholair, vet e'arroleth tar vht iene, ha .ut plied a void i ev'ery Ca-
iliu' Ilbrtury. antd usnce ever, ('aholic parent in Atneica rf
persuini ùrie.-mci'cColt.

" VWe eharik the nst revenl anitîuhor for his wark, ani wn,
thank aia MesrA. Mtrphky & Cto fr thtir very nea: und con,
venient A meriLan edlition of it."-ronon Rviw.

Slishe, in 2 vols. .vo cloth lettered, $3 75,
THE POIW1R I ofite POPES in the MIDDIE A GES.

tir, HIistorical Resentrrhes ito the origin ofi te Temporal
vett t vlthilie 1 udy Sue-, iid on the Ueronul

L i t o the Midle A e rel-Itive in the Deposiîinn f So-
verncC:, preteded by ian iîruitntn respecting lie Honors
ami 'Ttmp'r-ni Prentives n ardtd Ic fIeliititnaid ils Mi-
ni.,ters by Aneient Nations, partienarly under the firi Chria-
liain Etterors. Bv M. Gutseit. Director of the Sciiînary
t-f St. îipice, P'drs. Tranulate by the R1ev. Mathew
Kelly. Ptofior ft' Freci aint es-Lctters, St. P:rie
Ccolegut, Mdaynooith.

Jst Pnlishexd, in3 vols. Svo.< cloth lettered3 $0 50,
CARDINAL WISEMA-%N'S ESSAYS ON VARIOUS

SUIJECTS.
NVew W' orks m re'ss:

i
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Wheat, -:
Oats-
Radey -

.Buckteat, . -
Rye, - -

Peas, '- -

Potatoes, - -
Beans, Amercrian
Beans, Canîadiaru
Muttn ..

Larnb, -

yèi . .

Beef, - · -

Lard, - - -

Ch_è - -

Park4 - - ..
Butter, Fresh -

Bütter, Sat- -

Honey, - -

Eafrs, - - -

Oatmesa- -

per mitiot

.7 per bush.

- - -

- er qr..

pe -lb.

perdozen

per qtitli

s. d.
a 9-6

30

49

a 4 63

aý 63a O- 6O

aO

a 970

a 7 0
a 5 0
a 10 0>

a (1 4

a 0 I1,
a (1 7L

a 23 O
a 17 43

2LELLS! BELLS!! BELLS!
FPOR Ciurhles, Aaidenies, Faerrics, Seramloiç.t. J>Iaî.a-
iions, retc., tmalle; ndataalarge assomrtaent k-cpI con.s1nriiv on
liant) iytc ire Patb-ribera, ntahair d esablilied, and eariged
Foaiir , -wiieh aits ben in operation or Thirty Years, and
wise p t' and ;noress cf -naqzturer n purfedfacln a
ltait Beis LIa t awrit i de celebrat>' for vlinaeqauj.toumnd
and-uor a a ' one. The presetnt Proprietors htove recently
succceeddi a aplying lthe nprocess of lon nimontuin in Iron
Cases to Be/I Castg-wich seenres a perfect ensing and
eeven 'teper; and ns an evidence of the uniupaird. excel-
lente of their Bells, they have jint received-Jan. 1854-the
FIRST PitEMIUM(A silverMeda)oftheWo nsat's F. t
in New York, over all others, severni frenr this courItry and
Europe hemig i ncoipetition ; and whichlal il hei8th Medai
besidtes maany Diplomas, lat lias been awardedIilem. 'lihey
have patierns for,andl keep on hand, Beils ofa variety of tones
un Itra saine ofeigsar, arai kîte> alsofrirn isi badeotrer elliEs n
anv rimbekr o-f Bil1s, or k-e, antalcoatiret'er Iraseverarl of teir
make tirnughonat Lte States and Canada. Ti Jinrgings,
coaîprising matin recent and valuable improvemtenLs, consist
of Cnst f rn Yo k, with moveable arias, and whieb may be
turntedutiponi the Bel] ; Sprmng acting on the Clapper, prolong-
ing the sound; Iron Franme; 'folliti Hammner ; Comtterpoise ;
Stop; etc. For Stentboats, Steaftmsiips, etc., theirianproved
revolvinag Yake, or Fancy Hangings in Brass or Bronze of
any (iLsi ifrnished. Wie cati supply whaole sets, or parts, of
our Impîîroved Hangings, to rehangfBelIs of ailier eunstruc-
tion, upon proper specifications being given. Od Bells takenr
in exciantige.e

Surveyors Instruments of al descriptions, made, nd kept
on fait)i(.

Bi iin inmniediate connection wili the principal roies in
ail directions, either Rail Road, Canal or River, orders can be
executed wihi despateli, whaich efiter personally or by coma-
mnittication, arc respectfully solicited.

A. MENEELY'S SONS,.
West Troy, Albany Co., N. Y.

BREWSTEn & MULHoLLAND, Ageats, Montreai.

GLOBE
FIRE AND L[FE INSURANCE COMPANY OF

L OND ON.

CAPITAL-£1,000,000 STERLING,
Al) paid up and invested, thereby affordintg to the Assiured,

a ia-nimediate avaiable Fand/br thie payment of the rnlst
extenJivc Losses.

TRE unidersigned having been appointed SOLE AGENT
for the CITYoi MONTREAL continues to accept RISKS
against FIRE at favorable rates.

e3-o Losses promptly aid without discount or deduction,
and without reference 1ot e Board in London.

HENRY CA PMAN,
May 12th, 1853. Agent Globe Insurance.

N O T I C E.

THE Subscriber being about to leave Montreal, begs leave to
informt his Frienis and the Publie in general, that hle hascom-
maened to SELL OFF ]ais enire STOCK, at extreneiy low
pricres, mauch cheaper than enn bu purchased in any other place
Ia tue City. Ptreiasers would do well to cal iand judge for
ftemaaselves, before buying elsewherc.

.ROBERT M'ANDREW,
No. 154, Notre Dane Street.

Decenmber 28, 1853.

EDWARD FEGAN
.Has constantly on hand, a large assortment of

BOOTS AND SEOE S,
VJIHOLESALE AND RETAIL, CHEAP FOR CASH.

A quantity o' good SOLE LEATIHER for Sale,

232 St. Paul Street, Montreal.

P. MUNRO,-M. D.,
Chief .Physician of the Hfotel-Dieu Hospital, and

Professor zn thte Sch/ool of M. of M.,
MOSS' BUILDINGS, 2ND HOUSE BLEURY STREET.

Medir'ne and Advice t the Por (gratis from 8 to 9 A. M.
i te2, and6 o? P. .

DEVLIN & DOHERTY,
'A n V O C A T E S ,

n. 5, Liilh St. James Street, lontreal.

FRANKLIN HOUSE,
BY M. P. RYAN & Co.

THIS NEW AND MAGNIFICENT HOUSE, is situated on
Kina and William Streets, and fiomn ils close proximity to the
Bn s. the Peut Office and te iWharves, and it. neig i rho d
to the lifferent Riailrond Termini, make it a desirabiuleResidence
far Men of Business, as Weil lis of- pleasure.

THE FURNITURE
1 caitirci>' ew,and o sup'erior quality.

.THE TABLE.
Wil be at all times supplied with the Choicest Delicacies the

markets con afilrd.
HBOuSES and CARRIAGES iillhe li readinessat the

Steambaons an'd Railway, to carry Passengers toand from the
same, free of -charge, .

. NOTICE.

The Undersignedtakes this opportunity' of returningîthanks
to'iis nuinerous Friendsfor te patroaagebestowed on-hlim
during le pas- three yeas, and-hIe hopes, by.-diligent atterition-
Io bisinet, t01

maerit a coatinuance of the same,- - - -

Montreahl, Moy 6 4859. iM. P. RYAN.

NEW AND ELEGAN 4 ILLUSTRATED WORIC.

PITBLISHED, withI te approbationl oi the Most Rev. Dit.
EUGHES, Arcihbishop of New York.
.,y.st ready, part 3., uith two super1 Engraings, prIec l3 3d,
THIE LIFE OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY, MO-
TH ER of GOD; with the Hisiory of the D-evotiona lo Her-
Completed by he Traditions of the Rast, ilie Vritinags of the
Fathers, and the Private History of the Jews. Traislated
from the French of the Abbe Orsmti,.-by Mrs. J.SADLEna. To
e completed in 1oumi fourteen to sixteen parts, with a very

tine Steel engraving leach.
D. & J. SADLIER k Co.,

Corner of Notre Dame and St. Francis Xavier Streets.

CATHOLI CWORKS,

Just Received and for Sale, Wholesale 4. Retail,

BY THE SUBSCRIBERS:
s. d.

Hay on Miracles, 2 Vila, in one, . . . . 3 9
The Practice of Christian Perfection, b>' Rodrigneaz,2

3 VOI., .. 2 61
The Cliflo Tracts, 3 vols. . . ... 5 7j
The Elevation of the Sui ta God, .. 2 6
Papist Represented and Miseresresented,by Gother, I o
Seven WordsorJesus on ihe ross,..... .O 4
Lives of the Fatls of the Deserîs, with,the Life cf

St. Mary of Egypt,&c., by Bishop Challoner, . 3 9
An Esposiion of ite Lamentations of Jeremias, . O 7j
Tuie Lving Testamnti( ofJeusi n the Holv Eucharist,. 0 6
Budier's Feasts and Fasts of the Catholie Church, . 3 9

NoW READT.

TBE MISSION OF DEATH. A Tale of theNew Yorik
Penai Laws; By Alt. Aangelo. 18mo, fine paper, Cloth extra,
2s 6d.. Gilt edges, 3s ]9d.

THE LIFE OF ST. ELIZABETH OF HUNGARY, byi
Count de Montalembert, Peer of France. The Lire translated
from the French, b Mari' Hackett. The Introdnetion trans-
lated,by Mrs.J. Sadlier. One vol. Royall2mo, flea paper, with
a spiendi Portrait aller Overbeck, engraved on steel. Cloth,
extra, 5s. Gilt edges, 7s 6d. English norocco, extra, MOs.

The Introduction, whichl was omitted l ithe Dublin editon,
is now translaaed, andt restord to its proper pice. It is a
masteri> essay on the tianes of St. E,izabeth, and is worth the
cost of tira cati te bouok.

TAltES 0F THE FESTIVALS, comprising the follow-
ing Festivals-The Month of Mary-The Peat of Corpus
Ciristi-Feast of the Sacred Heart ofiJesus-Eeast of the As-
suaption-Feast if the Nauivitv-Feast i the Purification-
Feast of Ash WdtVnesdav-Festival of tlhe Annunciation-Fes-
rivail of Holy 'Week-estival of Easter-Rogation Days-
Feanst of Peniecost..

One vol. 24mto, tne paper, illustrated wiihseven fine engrav-
ings, ciloli, extra,ls 10d. Giltedges,3s lid; extragilt,3s9d.

THE LITTLE FLOWER GARDEN, arid other Tales
for the Young, coamprisinig ihe followingtales-Blaicte Leslie,
or the Living R'osartv ; The Litile italains, or the Lost Chil-'
dren of Mount St. Ileriard; The Power of Prayer; Ellen's1
Dream; Easter, or the Two Motiers; the Ponr Widow, a
Tale of the Ardenneas; The Cherries; No Viitue without a
Struggle; The Seven Cnrporal Works of Mercy'; Hans the
Miser; Perrinu nd Luccetta ; The Envious Girl Refornied;
Divine Providaice; Lucy's Pilgrinage; Little Adam the
Gardener.

One vol. 24mo, finie paper, illustrated with seven fine en-
raviings, Cloth extra,I lusid; Gilt edges, 3s id ; Gilt extra,
9s d.
The above Talas are ndmirably adapted fur prizes for Sun-

day Schools, Public Institutions, &c. The' wiil niake 12
smal volumes, each one complete i itself, iliistrated with n
fine plate, atid they will ie sold at ite very low price of 4di
ench. .

MANUAL 0F DEVOTIONS TO TEE SACRE» I
HEART O F ESUS. 2n ioTs. O R.

CHRISTIAN INSTRUCTED. By Father Quadrupani;
with Selections rron the Works of St. lrancis de Sales.

D.& d-J. SADLIER & CO
Corner of Notre Daane anI

St. Frrancois Xavier Street, Montreai. t
Or at H. COSCROVEaS,

241 St. John Street, Quebec.

FORE IGN CATHOLIC BOOKS,
JUST RECEIVED BY THE SUBSCRIlERS,

s. I.
Lingard'a IistorvofEngland, 8vols, halfmor. binding 60 0
St. Lignri an tl Councilof Trent, ?

Do Hisinry of Heresies, 2 vois., . . 1 76
Dr. Dixon's Introduction to the Sacred Sripanres, 2

vols.Svo., on fine papier, with large print. . 2] 3
Lives ot rtIe Most Eminetit Paiters, Sculptors and

Architects of the Order of St. Dominic. raii-
lated iroli the ltaliain by Rev. C. O. Meeian, 2
vols. . . . . . . 15 0

Life of St. Dominic. TransiaLed from the French of
Father Lacordaire, . - - . 3 9

Life of lit. Rev. Dr. Pinkett, by Rev. Mr. Croily, . 3 9w
Areher's Sermion's 2 vols., . . . . 7 6
Ligonri'u do . . . . . 11 3
Moron y.s do . 3. . . 1
Massiilns dol . . . . . l 3
MCarthy s do . . . . . I S3Apetn's de . . 3

Grais do .3

Applen's Familiar Explanations of tei Ga3el, 11 3
Catholici Pilpit, . . . 11 3
Gury's MoralTlheology Latin) . .10 3
Wiseman on Science an Revealed Religion, 2 vois., 12 6
Missaie Romanum,-Svo., sig esp, . . 20 0P

Do do . folio, rii ly bounrin mor., . . 80
D. & J. SALIER*& Ce.

Montneai Decamber. 5, 1853 -. :

STAR OF EMPIRE, -
WESTERN STAR, -
FRANK PIERCE, -
PRESIDENT, - -
CHARIOT of FAME,
STAFFORDSH IRE,
PARLIAMENT, -
NORTH AMERICA,
DANIEL WEBSTER.
PLYMOUTH ROCK,
SUNBE AM, - -
LEVI WOODBURY, -

- Captain Brown,
- Captain Tiayer.
- Capîita uMarc.
- Captairi Cumminga
- Captain Knowei.
- Capt. Richardson.
- Captain Sampson.
- Capiain Dunbar.
- Captain Howard.
- Captain Caldwell.
- Captain Psitnam.
- Captain Nickerson.

These Ships, when in the Line, sail tfrom Boston on the 5thb
of ach month, and froin Liverr o cach week durng the
year, and are distinguishied by a I a Fig with a White Dia-
mond.

nrrcE.St- -

ENOCH TRAIN & Co., Nos. 37 and 38 Lewis Wharf,
BOSTON, Mass.

TRAIN &c Co., Merchants, No. 5 India Buildings. Water
Street LIVERPOOL, England.

TRAIN & Co., Passage Oflice, NOs.l18 andi 11 Waterloo
Rond, LIVERPOOL, England.

TRAIN & Co., No. 121 St. Patrick Street, CORK, Ireland.

These magnificent Ships are ait AMERICAN BUILT, and
contructed expressly for Packets. They are ailNew aandio
the Fist lass. being built un the most improved principles,
and of the best materials. They possess all modern improve-
monts which conduceLu toealth ad comfort, asi a superiorsys-tem of lighti n ca ventilîitng, tira ver>' ut Pruvsions, an-
o carefrul medical supeaiaeadenae. The Caiptains ibove en
carefully selectedl as tirst rate sailors and men of innanity,and an experienced Surgeon is atnached to enach Ship, and no
expense is spared to reder this thI lest and tle nout popular
conveyance ta America.c As Train & Co. itave madesuaharrangeens in Liverpool as wili Protect thieirfriends fromte irauts and impositions sometimes practised there, they b -lieve that those who pre-pay passages cannot but see the ad-vantage of being able to engaige with a Respectable House,on favorable ternas, for a well inaown Line of magnificent
Pakt Ships, andin this way avoid the disrespect, annoyance
ar delyv wîich they su ohen experience, when they engagewii Agents who are but slightly connectedl wii transient

Ships.
As a poof tIat their Immigration business is condineteed ou

prmieiples tnif'ormly honorable and humane. and tit tiheylave ueen listingrusied for the mtost exact filfillinent of ailticîr Engage nts, we are periitet to refer to hlie VeryRev. THEOiOLD MATIIEW, Cork, Ireland.
W%%e aise subjoin the folltowiag testimonial from the RirhtReverend JOi N BERNARD ÈITZPATJUCK, Bishoap, .n-thtetiral, Boîstutn:-.

<litfBostlia(coi.)s" Boston, Jan. 22nd, 1849..d"eI am happy toestify, fromnpersonal knowledge, lhat hliefirm of Ship Owni-s, kown in this City of Bston, under thenanme of 'Enocl iTrain & Cd.' is catapomedt of gentlemen oftried and taknowledged integrity, anci that implicit reliancecan be placed in ttheir fadelity ta aconiplish alil itait the' may
pronise, te those who have occasion ta make any co'ntractWal them.

"(Signed)
" JOIIN B. FITZPATRICK,

"Bishop oe Boston."
Those npplying y letta-er or otherwise - for pre-paid Certii-cates of Pasage, shoild in all cases express the naies andages oflthe persoans sent for, with their adlress in full, con-

ainir the armes of the Town-Land, or Village, nearest,
tow an aCun, togulaer tth the address of the per-sotn In ecalte a laitierï,îusua!>' scat.

N-R-Those mking laquiries for pre-paid Passengers, anereqeRtedi o furnish the Date and Nubenhr of their nReceipt '

WILLIAM CUNNINGHA'M'S

MARBLE FACTORY,
BLEURY -STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TEIRRACE.)

WM. CUNNINGI-IAM, Manufhetrrrer ofWiHITE analaier
kinds of MARBLE,-MONUMENTS, TOMBS, and GRAVE
STONES; CHIMNEY PIlCES, TABLE and BUREMU
TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAPTISMAL FONTS,
dc., wisies to inforn the Citizns of Montreal and ils vicail',
that any of the above-mentioned articles thiev.nay want wilb
furnisied them rofthe best material and. of lac bet workman-
ship, and on terms thant wili admir. aino comnpetition.

N.B.-W. C. natnufactures hie Montreal Sione, if any per-
sot prefers them.

A greant assortnment of White and Colored MARUL just
arrived for Mr. Cunningham, Marbie Manufacturer, Bleay

Streat, car lanover lerrace

Printed and Published by JoHN GLLI.Es, for ,EOBT
. E. CLERK, Editor and Proprietor.

NEW BOOKS JUST RECEIVED
1y HE sEUBSCRIBERS .

Mi. and Mns. HALL'S SKETCHES ofJIlELAND
and hle IRISH-. Illtrated with over One Hun-
aired Steel Engravings, and Five Hundreits.
3 Royal 8vo. volumesa, bound in the beist Turkey
Moroeco. . . . - . ..t5 O 0O

SKETCHES of the IRISH BAR. By Richard Lalor
Seil. 2 V s, . . . . . 10 0

'Nw nEDnaoN (rteCE r.EDUcED) oF
RELIGION in SOCIETY; or, tih Solutions o Great

Problemtis. Translated fron the Freneh; wiith an
Introduction, by Archbishop Huglhes. 2 vols.
baound n one, . . . . . 5 0

TiHE CROSS and the SHAMROCK, . . O 2 (i
THE NOVENA of ST. PATRICK; te whelh is

added the STATIONS of the CROSS, and
PIRAYERS at MASS, . . . 0 O 71

A SKETCH of the HISTORY rtf the CHURCH in
New York. By the Bishop of Newark, . 0 3 9

THE GENERAL CATECHISM, adnpied bi order
ni the First Council of Quebec, 15s. per 100.

FRACTICAL PIETY; by St. Franreis of Sales, nus- s. n,.

PEUSONAL SKETCHES, la>' Sir Jonah Barringron t 3
THtE RISE and FALL of the IRISH NATION, by

dlirto, . . . . . . 5 0
SHA NDY McGUTRE; or Tricks upn i Travellers, . 2 . 6
GAZETTEER of IRELAND, with Maps plates,

r.,2 rois., . . . - . 20 O
HOUS'HOLD SURGERY; or, Hinats an E0nea-

eances 2 6
PONTIFICALE ROMANUM. 3 voIs.; beautifiullh

illtuirated, and bondita in Morocco. Price, *. 45 0
LIGOURPS MORAL THEOLOGY (in Latin) 10

vols., . . 50 0

Nwctv orks reccived as suion as publiLhed.
D. dc. J. SADLIER & Co.,

Corner of Notre Duamne anid
St. Francis Xaîvier Sta.

EUROPEAN IMMIGRATION
TO TR

CANADAS AND - WESTERN STATES,

TRAIN & CO.'S LINE.
ENOCH TRAIN Ca., Proprirtor ofi th BOSTON aand
LIV ER]POOL LINE of PACKETS, hereby give notice thai
they have madeextensive arrangennuts, wit the Western
Rail Iload Corporation,. la connection vil the Railronds "n
the Western States, and Steinitats on the Lakes, for Ihe
forwarding tOf pre-paid passenger.iom Boston ta the Canadas
and Wesorn States; and are naw .elliarr ai their oik'e inBOSTON, andn t teir authorised agentiets, pre-paid Certifi.
cotes of Pissage ns finiws:t-

Froum Liverpoul to Boston, $18 00
"e "t Aliany', N.., .S 00
"e '. Buffllo, N.Y.. .. . 22 O
" r Kinuston, C.W 22 50
S'oiiiibs, * .. 24 00

'Montreal, C.E., vi
Vernmont and Canala REailroatd, 24 00

C "t Torontn,-C.W., . . 23 00
"c " Hamiiilton, C.W., . 23 00

c " Cleavland, O., . . 23 50
c " Sandtuk, ,O.. . . 23 50

<t " Daunkirk. N.Y., . . 22 00
S " 'olieo,o., . . . 23 50
" et )Detroit, Mich., . . 24 00
<c "t Cincinnati, O., . - . 24 o

<C < St Udi.M.] . 58 tt
S '' Miiwantkie, Wi,; . 25 (10

Childlren nider twelve years of a traitt hf tine of embitaitrk-a-
tion, five dollars lasa than te above; and infants nnder twelve
nionths thirteen dollars les than the abote-naed priers, to
Boston or Albany, and oailer places in proportion ; but we will
noit issue a pre-paid certiricaite ftorchildren under twielve yeanrs of
a-ge, ,,nlessca anied i a pasraager over twelve 'n rs,
Nto muîrst bu pair] for ait tit'saniu lirnat anti onti Itasanie cari-
ficate.

The above prices embrace n steerar passage from Liver-
potl Lu Boston, by any o ou spleudid Liine of'¯Pickets; ire-
visions -sitsena acoriaîg nIîleitiadermenuineo reietar sase;
dnetar's ntenantce ai dnuidicitie an huard wlitn reqrjieri
port enarges ai Boston, and ail expenses of transportation of
passengers and bagage froni tie ship at Boston, to lie desti-
nation iiùreed apoi.

In addition o any provisions which tite passentgers mnt
thenselves bring.tlie folloawing quantitie., at least,'o wate'r
and provisions vili lie supplied to each steeraige lpatssenger of
twelve years af age ad over, every week during the passage,
commencmg on Ilte day of iing, anad at las ithree quarts of
water per da.

Twn ez. oe Tran; -Sox. ni Stagar; 5 11bs. of Oatincal; 2j lbs.
Nava Bread; 1 lb. Witeaî Fiotar; 2 olms. f mice.

Clrea ander twelve ye-ar of auge (ao inluding infants),
are larnisîteti witit six purtis aifitread tfi per'u kwecke, te
usan alowanc of ater, andiatf aiowonc r vfTek aur]

Assoon as our Liverpool Fouse iirforns us per steamer of
the naines of pre-paid passeners ermbark-ed, we publislitheir
names in the Boston ilt, ai)d also noiy each purchaser of
pre-paid Ceirtilientes, eflier dircetil or thrâogh our agents.

On lie arrival o any> of our sliips min lte outer harbor, we
imnediately dispateh nna taent on board, to give pre-pnid pas-
sengers the necessar ainstructions regarding teir route west-

Bedding and utensils for eating and drinking, inust be ro-
vided by passengers; and those goingto theCanadas.,orWest-
ern States, nust furnish their ownrt provisions fromt Boston.

TRAIN & Co.. of BOSTON, infori those who take an
interest in hlie weifare of Immigrants, that as owners of bthe
only Liverpool and Bosion Lin of Packets, thtey have deter-
rined,that their imamigration businessshahl beconducted in
their own nane, on itheir own- responsibility, and by them-
selves or teir ittniediale servants.

In calling publia attention to the subjoined list o the Ships
w eici aicnpris eorr Bostontne ofPaekres, re bieves tiha
ils generali reputation as tlle lirst o ni airictîn Lines ls uffli-
ieienly well known and established. The Thousands of Let-

ters which have been sent by American Immigrants to iheir
friends im every part of Europe, have borne ample testinmony
to the Rapid aind Successful passages made b> those Ships,
and to the snrperior Heahilih, Confort, and Safe' which their
Passengers have hitherto enjoyed. Many' of litem will be re-
cognizid as vessels wlich have gained the ver>' higheist char-
acier, by a succession of unusually rapid passages.

PACKET SHIPS WHICH ARE DISPATCHED IN
THIS LINE :-

For furthe Information, apply to
ENOCH TRAIN & Co., Boston
MessrH.- JONES o., Vlingt0n

Street, Muntrei. or ltMessra. H. & S. JONES o C
ville, C. W%. oBak

I ST. M AIY 'S C O L L E CE
t WILMINGTON, DEL.

THIS INSTIUINi aioSlUTeONi Catol; the Stidents areilfully instructed in theprincipies oft rea ae
<-impiy witih their religios duties. .irfatiia, a re1

. is reir rbat ivtu s ,proverbial for heaIah 'atrnr-
country air. p i iy nit bee itkoflia

The best Professors areecngaged, and the Studens,ail honrsîaiunder their care, as well during hotrs of piP a r
time o clasu. .pY

The Sclaltic vear commences on the uIGto of Agtlnends on the laut Th ursday of'Juie.

, TERMS:
The animal pension for Board, -l'uitioni, Wahin.lendinc Liraen and Stockings,-and use of bä'

daggt, half-yearmin advance,3js
or Sttadenau alt Iearning G reek <'r Latin,Tiose.wio remrain at the College duritng Ithe vaea.
lion, vil bu charged extra, ,

1rench, Spatiish, German, and Drawing, each

Uoeo utPieno, ler tiifaim, . 4ls
Books, Statioterv, Cioohes. if ordered, andin iseaif

ne- , Medicines ana Doctor's Fees wvill rJ'uA extra eirlita o iforna ureqiird. Stdtlens shlu bLihi i
three sUits, six alurt, six pairs of oct iga f jiaree pairs iof Lots or shues, bruise, &c rt.f - ltREv. P. 1{EILLY, Presadem.

CLEAP RE ADING FOR TIlE

I UPWARDitS of NTNE HITN i U (arVoliies on Religion, Histor, Bigraila, Va'a
Tales, ad Nd vels, bay Staii;iard .Authis, twlichaddiouies wlbe made, for FIVE SHILLINGS,, VEsuy,
payable in a'nîr'e, il

FLYNN'S CIRCULAI'JNG LI IRARY,
1C3, A le Çander Sîm.

printena Cataloges may behadtt fut hiiureence
N.vemnljer 22.

DOCTOR McTIUCKE R
BEGS to acquaint his friends tait lnlas returned tc M
Residence, S-r Msan' STarET, Q.EntE:c Suanau

WILLIAIM HALLEY,
TORONTO, C. W.,

GENERAL AGENT FOR CATHOLIC LITERAT i
Inîeluding Newspapers, Periodicals, Ne w Puicatie ,
M .- 1. is Agent in Canada for the MetopolIran M :which cati beforwarded by mail to anv pari of Canadai,
W. I-. is also agent fur the TatasE WrNEss for Toronto atdviimiity.

JOHN O'FARELL,
ADVOCATE,

Office,- Gardenm Street, nezt kor /.a ie Ursc/,t
Convent, near the Court -House.

Quebec, May 1, 1851.

1.J. LAUKIN,
ADVOCATE,

No. 27 Little Saint James Street, Mo ntreal.

MONTREA ISTEAM YE-WORxs

JOHN M'CLOSKY,
Silk and Woollen Dyer, and Srourer,

(FfRo M BE L F A s T ,) .
38, Sangnmet Street, north corner ofI lte Champ de Mar,

and a litile off Craig Street,
BEGS to return lis best thank's to the Paiblie ofMontreal,.an
the surrounding country, for the liberal tatnner in which liehals been palranized for te last ninte yeurs, and now eraves a
contintance of the same. He wisteii to informa lais eisromers
that be has made extensive improvemenis in his Establisnieni
lo meet hlie wants of his numerous customers; and, as bis
place is fted up by Steam, on the best Ainerican Plan. te
itues to.be able to alatendt, huis engagements with punctualily.

H a wil dye ail kinds of Slkb, Satins, Velvets, Crap,\Voliens, &c. ; as aise, Scouramag ail kiids of Silk aind Wa.len Shawiu, Moreen Window Cutrtains, Bed Hangiag, Silka.
&c., Dyed and Watered. Gentleamen's Clothes Ùfeained fs11
Renovated in the best style. Ail kindu of Stalas, such as Tar,
Paimt, Oil, Grease, Iron Mould, Wrine Stain, &e., careilvextracted.

Z3mN. B. Gonds kert subjeet to the claim nof the owaeî
twulve months, and n onger.

Montreal, lune 21, 1853.


